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ANNUALMIN[$ 
RI PO] T OUT 
Contains Descriptions of the 
Groundhog and Mines in 
Hazelton Neighborhood. 
i}. {;. PROD[J[;E$ MOST IiOLD 
Wilson Receives Nom!nation " 
Baltimo/e: At the Dem0crafic 
Convention. Woodrow ,Wilson 
was nominated on the forty- 
sixth ballot. A l l  candidates and 
whole party pledge their sup- 
port. Wilson feeling spreading 
throughout the United States. 
Balloon Explodes 
a'nd Five Are Killee 
IIDEVASTATINfi':WHIrLWIND 
SWEEPS TItROUfilt r[ i A 
Twenty-eight Killed and ,Many Others• not 
Expected to Recover---Millions :Of Dollars 
Worth Of Property Destroyed. 
Last Sunday afternoon without ~tionandnext instant it was settl- 
Report of Great Interest to Local l~Hners fSpoelal to The :M iner ) .  • warning other than a darkened ,ed squarely on the vacated site. 
--Contains Two New Maps of the '  " Atlantic City; N.J . I  July 2 i -  sky that looked as  if it mighty' ~ roof, carried thred blocks, was 
Skeena2h.t~ct-~Labor Disputes De• The mammoth dirigil~le balloon~ threaten asumraer thunderstorm' )oked cornerwise through the 
crease ~.,ea/ rroauction • . - ,  ' . • . . - = :~. .  
• Akron, which was built to cross a devastating cyclone came from 'oof of the residence .of one of 
- " the o~ean, •exploded a half mile tho south partly wrecking.the :two :egina's business men'and re- 
Victoria: Ju ly  5:--The annual left shore and the five passengers|million dollar Parliament Hodse nains there. Four livery stables 
report 0f the Minister of Mines were killed. The balloon Was land swe/eping away. many  busi- have lost everything. Hardly a 
has~s~u t been issued. It gives a],inflated with gas and was up[.ness blocks and apartme~ houses l:ibrse has been saved and the 
total production- of 23,500,0001about one thousand feet when lab if they were matchwood and buildings and contents are total 
tons of coal for 1911 as Compareci/explosion occured. Those ..who ]leaving the streets in a mass of iosses. 
with 26,877,000 tons for 1910:J met death were Melvin Vaniman, [debris from which it was im- 
The decrease isaccounted for as [the builder, his b'iother ' Calvin, possible to extricate one quarter 
dueto the closing of the Kootenay Fred Elmer, Walter Guesl;, Geo. of the people seriously, injured. 
coal mines on account of labor 
disputes. Figures of the report 
exceed by 287,000 tons the esti- 
mate given by the provincial 
mineralogist ear ly in the year. 
The grand total amount of coal 
that has been mined in British 
Columbia-now reaches 397,798,- 
700 tons. 
Special:features of the report 
this~ear axe lengthy notes on 
the Groundhog coal fields by 
Prownclal -Minerologist Robert- 
son, and also on the coal areas in 
the southern part of the Skeena 
river disti:ict. The mineral • 
claims in the Hazelton district 
are also given considerable space. 
Among the many excellent illus- 
trations are two new maps of the 
Skeena district by H. T. Nadon, 
of the provincial minerologist 
office. Granby's Hidden Creek 
Mine is described by Donald G. 
Forbes, Atlin .district leads in 
placer gold production with over 
half of a total of $426,000. 
Anal:~sis of figuresshows that 
British Columbia produces more 
lode gold, copper and lead than 
all the rest of the Dominion com- 
bined. The total men employed 
in the metalliferous mines is 
3494; total in coal mines 6,783. 
Rushing Work at Fort George 
(Spec ia l  to  The  M iner )  
Fort George, July 5:--Con- 
struction work on the.Grand 
Trunk Pacific ra!lway, both east 
and west of Fort George has' act, 
ually begun. The contract for 
clearing the right of Way, from 
Fort George to Frazer_lake, a
distance of 100 miles to the west 
has been let to George Hardie. 
On the east of the town for seven 
miles McG0ffin & Berg will do 
the clearing, and from there on 
to Gra.nd Canyon, about 100 miles, 
Sims & Carey have the contract. 
Joining this' is a stretch of 60 
miles under  contract o Lund, 
Rogers Construction Co,, of St. 
Bourtillon. Explosion probably 
due to sun's rays. 
HYi}I{AULIC PLANT 
EN ROUTE TO.OMINEA 
Royal Standard Investment 
Co~ Will Develop Placer 
..On Germansen Creek. 
Mr. P. H. Fraser, manager of 
the Royal Standard Investment 
Company, Vancouver, is in Ha- 
z.e!ton. ' " '- '" " ~ ~ qompletmg ~rrangemen~ 
forths transportation of a large 
outfit of hydraulic "machinery "to 
Germansen credk fin the O~nineca 
river gold field. The Royal 
Standard Investment Co. own 
leases covering seeeral miles of 
placer ground on that creek, and 
as soon as the preliminary bor- 
ings have been made a large 
dredge will be installed on the 
ground. 
Mr. Charieson's pack train of 
forty horses expect to leave 
Hazelton ext Monday with the 
hydraulic plant which has al- 
ready arrived here. This plant 
has an average capacity of 2,500 
cubic, yards., of gravel every 
twenty-f~ur hours. Mr. Fraser 
says the~e is more than twelve 
togs of supplies now en route to 
Hazelton, together with twenty- 
five horses which will be kept on 
the trail between I-Iazelton. and 
the company's property during 
the season, packing supplies for 
the large crew whfch is to-be 
employed, 
Many favorable reports have 
been sent in' from that district, 
indicating that vast wealth is to 
be taken out of the Omineca 
placers. 
Mr, Fraser, in company With a 
party of, mining engineers, ex- 
pect to ieave in a few days for 
Germansen creek. 
Champions Retain Their Titles 
All night long in semi-darkness, 
the power  plant having beende-  
§troyed early in the evening, 
willing survivors were  at_'the 
work of rescue, but dawn coming 
rather heightened thanminimiz-  
ed the terrible seriousness of the 
disaster, 
The  s torm continued north- 
west f rom Regina through Cen- 
:~ Ear ly : in  the evening the 
inounted police, at their barracks 
two and one half miles west of 
the city, were apprised of the 
~lisaster and the whole force of 
)ne hundred and fifty men came 
immidiately to the city and su- 
ldervised the work of rescue 
throughout the night• 
Buildings but a block from the 
scene of devastation were left 
-practically untouched, having a 
• few windows broken at the 
four'~assengers were killed and 
fifty injured, many probably 
fatally, When the New York-- 
Buffalo Express of the Lacka- 
wana railway crashed into the 
rear end of a standing passenger 
train at full speed. On board the 
passenger train was a large party 
of holi.day excursionists including 
mtiny women and children. 
PRIGE $2.00 A YEAR 
E.J. WarrenKiiled /I  L   ATiON 
Merritt, B• C.: A special mes- 
' sage  today brings news of the! lD~i i : :~atC~o: :  Lar i~ death of F-. G• V/arren, manager AHIfiSUEI SS 
of the B. C. Copper Co., as a 
result of an auto accident last 
Sunday, Ids car falling a hundred 
feet down the mountain, e 
FataLlaW:wkan: thai;way[T[fiF.]{$ W[-N- TH flAMES 
Corning, N. Y. July 14;~Thirty citement for All--Many Vhitors from 
Prince Rupert and Neighboring towns• 
ings everywhere and networks of 
c01bred lights glinting in the sun- 
shinewere strung ready for illum- 
ination. In the space of half an 
hour little was to be seen in many 
sections but bull ding after build- 
ing lying in ruins on the ground 
and scattered over the streets, 
swathed in their shrouds of gayly 
colored.bunting. The most mar- 
vellous part of the whole disaster 
was that not a single building took 
fire, though for half an hourafter 
the storm struck, the power came 
on and off and wires were splut-: 
tering dangerously among the 
ruins. 
Many were separated at the 
time of the storm while others 
remained at home. Numbers 
were out on the waters of Was- 
canalake. Five areknownto be 
drowned; failing to reach the 
shore in time. Every house fn 
the city that is standing has been 
thrown open to the homeless. 
One of the large grain eleva. 
tors was picked rSp and thrown a 
distance of f i f ty feet from its 
foundations, falling on a freight 
train of box and cattle cars. One 
house, barely on the edge of the 
storm, was picked off its founda. 
I HINESE DO NOT WANT 
FORElfiN SUPERVISION 
To Refuse $300,000,000 Loan 
Rather than Submit to the 
Terms of the Big. Bankers. tral Saskatchewan, doing great  I worst. 
great damage, but no 10st of:'iife _ _  
is reported outside of Regina. / i (.Speciai to The  Miner)  Pekin, July l;--The Chinese 
Heavy  losses to buildings'are re-[- Regina~-Jul.v 6"--The city is 
ported f rom Qu'Appelle; and alsb I fat- t recoverln~ ~, ,~ th .... :,'~ ^~ authorities have refused to con. 
at-~lvflh~ . . ,  . ....~:~/.~.~ ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sider the proposal of the six 
: • ~ ' ....... "~. .... ' " .  ::~'~i§aster. Street cars are already powers' bankers embodying the 
t~.~.~.~.r:r :  i.,fp~v:_.,:.~_,~,,,~,r|running o  _Rao ,o ,,oo ,  _~.._._v.~_ ^  -*, o m  u ,ore,men . av theprincipal routes, terms worked out by .the Paris 
Y~ The citizens areshowingremark- conference. T h e financiers 
Bunting and flags covered build- able optimism and some have be- proposal is that the c0nsortiumJ 
gun.to:erect temporary stores and act as sole bankers for China for[ 
homes: The .city will build five years with much more strin- I
houses to rent at a low rate and gent foreign supervision o f  the~ 
the building inspector says that expenditure of the loans to be / 
many of the parti~illy destroyed made, amounting to $300,000,000 / 
structures can be quickly repair- than under the present arrange- 
ed. . Four hundred and fifty]ments covering temporary ad- 
houses were'destroyed and thelvances. Both the acting pre- 
death list has reached twenty-lmier, Lu Cheng Slang, and the 
eight.- Some of the injured ~finance minister, HiungtlaiLing, 
now in hospitals and private ldeclared that the  acceptance 
homes are not expected to re-[of such terms would mean-not 
only the overthrow of the minis- 
try,- but the secession of the 
southern provinces. The Chinese 
say that if the bankers insist 
upon their terms they z will look 
elsewhere for money. 
While the bankers did not ex- 
pect an immediate acceptance of
their proposal, they had hoped 
for a favorite reception. They 
believed it would be impossible. 
for China to obtain loans of any 
size through other channels, and 
are confident that  the present 
impasse is only temporary. 
journey can readily be made in 
boats. This route, which would 
make Hazelton the distributing 
point for a large and valuable 
stretch of country, could be de- 
veIoped at very little expense. 
cover. These include Miss Mc- 
Eimoyle, suffering from" concus- 
sion of the brain. Her mother 
w~s killed. Robert Kerr and 
Miss Russell of the telephone x- 
change whose backs were broken. 
The dead are: Nelson Boyd, 
Gee. Boynnen, Robert Fenwick, 
James McDougal], Ada McDougall 
J. J. Bryan, Scoutmaster Appleby, 
Gee. Craven ' Frank Blankhorn 
and wife, Ella Guthrie, Mrs. F. 
W. Harris, Laurence R. Hodsman, 
Fred Hindson, Mrs. W. T. Mc- 
Donald, . Mrs. Isabella McKay 
and infant son, Mrs. Paul McEI- 
moyle, James Scott, Mrs. Samuel 
D. Shaw, Phillip A. R. Steele 
John R. Steele, Vincent H. Smith 
Andrew Boyd, infant son o: 
Clarence Logie, three Chinamen. 
Mining News of the Week G, E. Neilson, of Vancouver, of the management of the Silver 
Glorious weather, a record 
crowd, and a splendid program of 
sports marked Hazelton's cele- 
bration of Dominion Day as the 
best we have ever had. Early in 
the day the throng began to 
gather, and. the events of the 
morning were witnessed by 
nearly 800. When the second 
baseball game was called, at 
three in the afternoon, the dia- 
mond on the athletic lub grounds 
was surrounded by the largest 
crowd ever gathered in Hazelton. 
Townspeople and visitors united 
in declaring the day a big suc- 
cess. 
The principal, features of the 
morning program were the foot" 
races. Failing the appearance of
any contestant who appeared to 
have a chance against Hethering- 
ton in the 100 yard dash, the 
popular Hazelton sprinter was 
handicapped ten yards.., The 
half-dozen runners who started 
ahead of him got away well to- 
gether and made ageod race, but 
the champion showed excellent 
form, and before two-thirds of 
the distance had been covered 
was at their heels looking for a 
way through. With a fine burst 
of speed he dodged through the 
-bunch, winning with comparative 
ease. H. A. McVittie was a 
creditable second. 
In the quarter-mile race  
Hetherington was again handi- 
capped, but won without having 
to extend himself, McVittie was 
again second. 
Indian horses won all the 
equine events. The first race, 
for Indians only, was won by 
Donald Lure, David Robinson 
second. The half-mile free-for- 
all brought out a large field. 
A:ftor a close race, David Robin- 
son obtai.ned first money, Michel 
getting the short end" of the 
purse• At 1:30 a special free-for- 
all half-mile .race in heats was 
contested• Robinson ag a i n 
carried off the first prize, with 
Donald a good second. 
The prospectors' pack race, in 
which the contestants had to 
carry fifty-pound packs, was won 
by Gordon Wilson, with Tom 
Brewer well up in second place• 
Miss Ritchey won the fifty- 
yard race for ladies, Miss Cliff 
being winner of second prize• Paul, Minn., w~hiehis'being sup- (Special to The Miner )  
ervised by Mr. Lund. /Worl~ on Las Vegas, New Mexico, July • W. B. Steele has returned from[ well for the condition of the 200- Island Mining Company, returned Among the other track events 
this section of the road i s  'to bo 4:--Jack Johnsontoday Success- Hazelton and is again busy on [ mile trail, on which Foreman on weanesoay irom a visit to his were several races fo r  children 
pushed along as rapidly a~ .p0s-J fully defended his title as chain- his placer claims I ~,._~. f,-~..^_ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  company-s pro-ert~, Si 1 v e - "- ...~.-_L . . . . .  , 
s • " • s , • ~ . /  .~  . ~ • , • , . [ 4zusaA ~31rO~Ul l  11~ ~4 c r e w  a~ worg .. r "  J ,  t I I1  Wl l lq3[ l  every contes~an wan 
bible ' " .... plon el ~ne: worla against dim : "= ' . ' " Island, which is in Ba  " . . . . . . .  . t ___  
• ' ' • ]F Inn  "~ li . . . . .  .., F, T. Chllds Is one of the mln.[ Dr, Stanwood, who went  in . . . . .  blue lake, successfulm wmnlngapr lze,  and 
:--- . " ." :.| y , ua ~ornlaasplrantior.tne era who will make good this~ea~ly in the spring, is greatly ~en runes 1rum tneeast end. i i  e races for Indians, which were 
Large Wheat.Yield .... ]hdlior. Flynn was no match for season. He is reported to have[taken with the country, Mr Me scares that the ciaim, which his closely contested. 
• ~ " : : " : /  , the champi0n, and Johnson could . . . . .  " company acqlfired last winter The b ' I ndmn Head, Sask., July 5--I, ... . . , . . ,  four feet of pay dlrt and to be[Innes sav~. and exnr~nnpn th,~ . ' . aseball "games' we  . nf 
Unless some unforsee n. eondi!lon [ I do, ng wel l ,  . . . [peli_athat it will rank h gh t  o  i:al Slyer: coy=e..Yhe chief events o f  the .~ 
, m ann celeora arises to retaro ~ne grow~n, Of/Th e , .. , - . . .  • . . . .  ' I W. J. Bowen has operations ]producer of gold and oth~r min . . . . . .  ~mn.. The husky players 
. . . . . .  . ponce m~erxerrecl in the ' i-lage)~, is snowing up ver well who  re wheat  one of the most  bountlful[_..~,_ ; . . . . . .  .. ~ ,. well under way  on the property lerals. . . . . . . .  y ~ presented Prince Rupert 
• .  . : • - nln~n'rounu ano.stoppea cue ngnc . . . .  unaer uevelopmenc. ~]ve men on th . . . . . .  crops In the hmtory Of Saskatche- [.when Fl-nn seeing, he  ~,~ -- I of the Lost Creek  company, re- ] A . . . . .  ~_ _, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e dmmond were a :business- ' 
• , ,, ~ .,~ ,,~u no| .. _ .  . . . . . . .  ! mu,g ~.v miners oz me uml- nave oeen a~ worz mr some, time like a re . . Wan is promised• Wheat :  has [chance t:0 win, started foulinm [ cenc|y taken over ~mm w u Ine~n ,~.~, ~o~,I,, . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. _ .  _ I gg  gation, and showetii a~ 
- " • . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  .. • • -- - ........... ~ a movement  wl~n goes restart. '£ne erie, of d de I gained an early star~ and the/Only a small crowdsaw the:fight, [ Steele and Jack Mullen. | i s  o- ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . : ~ gee a of class. That Hazel, • :, 
: : ~ ~ ' ' : " I ':' "' ' . . . .  [. t | f the"'m~ tv secure~ne extenslon wnlcn w[ere m an average Wldthl ton carri warm weather m speeding ~t to . . . . . . .  " ~ " ' =~ Excellent ms  ects for he o ' , . . ed off the honors in both ' ' 
..... " . . . . . . . . .  O~' I "" (Sl, eclal to The  Miner )  . . . . .  [ P P l Valleau trail to the Omm- of a foot, in a twelve foot lead I ameba ,. " 
rapid maturity Apprehension m ,  Los  Angeles, Cal,, Jul beat  season in many years in the [eea. The trail' 35 m~" . . . .  g , ays not a httle for the :~: " , " , . . . . .  , Y 4, . . . .  , lesofwhich is grey copper, Carrying native bali- In" - " " - .  ',::~ 
felt over . ..the posmbHity an-|Before one.o:f thelargest crowds ] Manson and Omineca tiber camps |w~is cut by F. W Valleau when si,,.-- o-~ --'-,-"--~--~ -- -,--- -~-- P~ ymg .ability of the,T, gers. , : !.~ 
ocner gram blocKaoe such as pre=/cna~ ever witnessed a champion. | are reported by J': J ,  ~cInnes |-ol ,~ ~.--.,~-~--:^~'- :. ,~-'= -,,-~ ]~'-"~;'-'~:~ ~"#°~ ms,  ~. ~ooy ]nau ~ne coast men the same facii.:. ,::~ 
iailed ia~t~ easofi and ranchers ]ship battle, Wolgast, lightweight[ who returned ~i~om ' the "goldfield ]~e~ need~"on]~"=~ ~e :x~ende~ [ ° ~ m n'n.avo veen: o.o~ained. [ities for practice as thelocai team :i~: 
are e0nside;]h ~ eecuHn-' a deft: |champion of the w~ld ,  won from[_ - . . . . . . .  [~  . .... . • . .  [an enorcm being maoe co have  it is doubtful i f :  i '.' : ..... ::~ 
,~t~ ~hn~ ~,~ th:~ I ~iiwo:: IJ°e Rivers in the lSth, round on |a .Iew oays ago ,  wn~ner ne .sc, |~,.m.nes to mmw easy access to Ithe prev|ncial gOvernment con:[~vo,,-.~^~.~.~ .-= v[ct?-rY~ 'w°uid ' " :~  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  "I :  " . . . . . .  l.!c°maniec~ R D' le!' .... . . • ![ ' • . . . .  "[ .... ~'~ ..... "u . , ,me reu. a1~d .... • . . .  ~ . . . . .  , a foul. The  battle.was even to  P . . , Featherston. the a cultural lands , . . . . . . .  • . . . .  - ":., . . . . . . . .  • _ i . , ~ g~ and mmei- struct a wagon road to the raft, bla . . . . .  , ....... ~' eomml~ion, a~ to  ~teps to be the fl ~ . ,, . . . . . . . .  : . . ok, banner, O~en:wh ~ . :, .: : .  :_ : ~ . . . . .  n. sh, botli 8Corlng • knock haugh, Johnny  madethe  round al :areas of the  Peas . . . . .  . . . . . .  : , : . .o : , i~ed : .~  
taken to move the fall harvest, [down in t;he thirteenth round, trip m three weeks which s-eaks oUn '~. --  *~,, ~.-'-- '~ r iver  way by.the Short route to Burns'tl ie H~er ~ help d~fest::~he visi~ : '!:~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~-, " . . . .  - . • . ' .... : ...... - • - ':!. ' . . , t, ' ,,#, :.,,o *--. -,-**-,~o u~: ~.e lake, ' ' " [ ~uontmuoa oti Pago ~ea) ~ " : 
~,.~..-:- ..... :-. :.-: :.-. ...,;: :~,..~ ::/~ ',. - . :  . . . .  . . : . . ,  .. -7  . . . . .  • - . " - : . :  - ' . ,  • • ' .  . • . .' .... . ' .--~ 
.. • .~  . ' : : : : . . , :  + ..+:,+::.i .+ . . . . ' , / : : :  : , . '  :~ 
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J-~ J~J~+ ~, f l ]~] l ]~e¢~,  J [V J~] l ] r~+r  reserve, than that  the area  ~ ~ ~ ] _ - - _ _ : . : : / ~ : ~ : . j . . 2  '+..~.;: ;  ~. +~,~,  i "O: .~-~- '=: .=-~ = :+:: :+i:+/+' 
should sudden ly  be declared:to Cassiar.' " :l- ~-  11  l | | l  ~ | l  l l ,  .~g - h  ~ W  • ~'~t l:/|l rP  .~g+ -~ : 
. . . . . . .  be Ind ian  reserve within wh l~h Take notice that Wesley Paulof Van. l= .=..m. ~ ~,a ~., ~ ,~ ~,J . .=J  ~ ,~v ~-~ w~: .~.~ ~" := ~ ': i 
PUBLIStlZD EVmRy SATURDAY AT HAZmLTO~, TtIE CENTER OF TttI~ other than Indian's may not ~°u~rhoCnm~soer~u~n~eandstt° : . . . .  : : :::: - :: g : '  :?: ::i 
• GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. Sure!v a .w ise  administrator  de~c~bed:andgSatapos t planted3mile;[E All Genu ine  Hudson s Bay  B lankets  bear  :: : 
. recognizes me Ioree oI circum- west of lot 479; thence south 80 chains, I~ d_ ~ I _[ " , - l r ' l  ~ 1 f / 'N 1"o  7 -~ ' 
• stances and that what ,~- ,  ~-~ west40 chains, north 80 chains east 40[----u'le t ra~e marK .  ins  Dea l  o r  k JUa l lW.  .... u t 
as_  ~ ~ ~ o ~ , ! ' ,  H .  , , ~ ,  • . . . .  , . . . .  • . , , , , j  u~ chains to point of commencment, con-/~ ~ ' ~ " • ------ + : 
n tacaona la  t~ KauK, rUDl l sners  ano  r rovr ie tors .  Well oevlset~ in early says, may taining 320 acres more oi, less --' = = _ : - = 
• - with increased means of  corn- April151912iternard J Mc~r~Y..Paul[~ " ]Just Arrived a Large  Supp ly  o i l ' -  ffi i , : !  
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said for removing Indians from Commencing at a post planted I mile I~ l- lardware that ]s made by the l~est Firms. -ffi 
VOL I SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1912 . .  - -  the bench land and from the f iat  wo~st~flc°~479' ' t~cWheaSttnsS0nCha~6[ ~ Dry  Goods and Dress  Goods• In.these departments we ~ 
• • . ~o.  4~. adjoining the exempted area of  l chains ~.point of commencement con-/~ - are in a Class by. Ourselves. ' - - 
calnlngu4u acres more or less• = " -~  " . • • . .  ~ - 
~ ~  13 acres at Hazelton, rather than [ April 15 1912 James R Piggott [-- A Large Supply of Boots and Shoes , ffi 
A matter  of considerable im oltance to "~- ~ ........ - " , arrogantly ordering the remova l  l Bernard J..McMahon Agentl |~ " - _--=" - P ' um uumness  men ol  o"  h . . . . . . . .  : . I . . . . . . . .  +-"  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~  . . . . .  / . . . .  [ ]  
I W ll;e reslctenl;s to 1;ne aireaay y I Hazelton is the order issued by the Department of Indian Affairs . . . . . . . .  [ Hazelton Land District. District of /------- ~-~l l~ l~ '~ l l~  c~'~n '~r  I~l+r't"~Pt~1*'t~'m~'v.r Hazilton,' ~ " : 
requiring the removal of all whites from the reserve Some weeks somewna~ crowae~ an~ a~ umes [ . .  . Coast, Range 5_ ~ ~ |=- l£ t& l l iD~t /1L /~ DO,~ ~UIL |~/ f l L l l l . . y  ~ B C -= " 
• uns i r TaKe sol;ice cnac ~/llllam dames ~agin = " • - -  • - - -  " ".- ---- a o w . . • . • • anm y area of 13 acres al- • . . . . . .  : . ~_ . -  
g ,  hen Inspectol Tyson was here, he mfmmed citizens who 1 wed . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]of Hazel.ton: farmer, Intends to aPplyI~lil~lii~I~lll~|~l~llI~i~lli~ll~l~l~li~i~il~il[~l~l~l~l~lilI2~i~ll~lll~liI2l~lllllll~ll~li~m~l~[  
' • . • • o ro me avv  or auu lnnanll;- for permmmon co purcnase cne xouow- . - 
tcCUPs~tde: tl~'::tl3a:?'e::dl?,nla:::eandb?~d~t~SeC°3~ic~?::s:~ tth 3 ants of the town of Haze l ,n :  . m~,ode~ib :d ;a~d~:  post planted at thel " 4 
• . .  . 1~ may ve auvancea wi~nouc southwest corner of lot 788, thence • , . , " ' 
Department;  hat  the Ottawa authorit ies had no knowledge of their ~ea.  - w-~ m~,ugen~'- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  con~raulcuon west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 801 [ I  • - I I  I~ 
occupancy, and that it was his intention to represent he facts to . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . oo.,. + o, ooo,. . *  GAEENA CLL  
ma~ me lnolans nave ~enenc~eo mencement, containing 640 acres, more Huelton's Favorite Re in  ' 1 the Department • r " I ,t +. 
• " o less William James Eakin 
Tyson's conception of the facts is revealed in his report to his mmanyways f r°m. the .gr°wt .h  Junelb, 1912.. 53 "H I  I ~ i-, . . . . . . .  ~1  
superiors. From the tenor of the order issued, it is evident that  o~ me town o~ r iaze~on In cne~r ~ / 1 1 :  I ~ " ~vA ~u_~ 1 / [ , 
the Inspector informed the Department that whites l iving on the v ic in i t~ and on the whole have Hazelton Land District. District of HI ] ,  r POOL AND B ILL IARDS I "~" 
reserve ha . . . .  no~ su~ere~ injury, wrong nor Coast, Ran e5. = = ~ ~ ~ ~ - _  : _ _== d a demorahzmg Influence upon the natives, and that  ::_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Take notieethat Wi~lam Eakin, of [ l l  _ . , 
they were in the habit of supplying• liquor to the Indians Any mjusmce.~om sucagrow~n. Hazelton, farmer, intends to apply for| l  ] A TA  .n.J v . , . ,  I - 
• " , " • " • " . KOBERT DEll. tiOVELL, ermission to purcnase one touowing " / I  l l f l~  :" ~ " officml making such a report must be charactermed rather as m- , . . . . . . . . . .  ~eseribed lands: • - / [ I  U 1U O~Ul lU IUW . . ... 
• _wlelu ~creec, l-lazel~on, Commencing at a postplantod 80|k~ + " . : 
chains west from the northeast corner ! . . . .  
+ 
Hudson'sBay Company, 
ENA UB:  
Evenmgs 
competent or as a perverter of facts. 
The facts are these: In 1907, when the growth .of Hazelton July 1, 1912. [ 
was cramped by the smallness of the 13 acre townsite, residents 
applied for permission to lease from the Indians lots and buildings 
on the reserve side of the streets which separate the town proper 
from the Indian lands. Having regard to the necessities of the 
case, the Department sanctioned such leases, under proper estrict- 
ions. Taking advantage of the relief thus afforded, business and 
professional men who were unable to obtain accommodation i  the 
townsite, leased, at liberal rentals, unoccupied buildings and lots 
immediately adjoining the town. As a result of this arrangement 
the Indians. who were deriving no revenue from their property, 
came to lmve an important new source of income, and needless to 
say, have made no complaint concerni,,g the occupancy of their 
lands and buildings. 
Any statement that the white residents on the reserve have 
been guilty of supplying liquor to the natives or have in any way 
excereised a demoralizing influence, is without the sl ightest foun- 
dation, and could originate only with someone who had an ulterior 
purpose to serve. 
We are confident that  were the facts of the case become known 
to the Department of Indian Affairs the order requir ing the remov- 
al of whites from the reserve will be countermanded. Upon the 
establ ishment of the permanent town a large major ity of the res- 
idents of Hazelton will remove across the r iver to the railway, so 
that  the necessity for leasing Indian property will have passed• 
Should the present order of things be interfered with in the mean- 
time, the people affected will pe put to great  inconvenience and 
loss, the Indians will lose considerable income, and no one, so far  
as we can see, will be benefitted. 
Correspondence  
EDITOR MINER: I do not like 
the administration of Indian af- 
fairs by the government of Can- 
ada, as we see that administration 
at  Hazelton, 
The newer comers to the town, I 
not being Indians, have, in the 
past, been restr icted for purposes 
of residence and of business to 
the area of 13 acres, being the ex- 
emption from the Indian reserve 
at  this place; yet  our increas- 
ing numbers have led us to over- 
flow the limit of the very mod- 
erate exemption allowed to other 
than Indians; we are business 
and residential folk Of the most 
entire respectabil ity: our Cana- 
dian chartered banks eitheroccu- 
py premises formerly occt/pied 
by an Indian trader, or have 
built afresh as tenants of another 
Indiala trader on the reserve, and 
not on the exemption from the 
reserve; newspaper proprietors. 
have built offices and housing for 
their  presses on the reserve, and 
having done that, they have also 
put up the tenements in which 
they  live in other than business 
hours; and all this with the 
knowledge and sanction of the 
local Indian agent, and of the 
community, and let it be added~ 
to the financial profit, immediate 
and prospective, of the Indians 
immediately concerned. 
Fur thermor*e ,  the premises 
above designated are not remote; 
they are situate on the others ide 
of the much used public streets, 
on which have already been built 
the government offices, and 
houses and stores and stables be- 
And now, after  an interval of 
several years, there comes to the 
neighborhood an inspector o f  
Indian agencies: he has been 
heralded from the coastal port by 
Indian news that the newly ap- 
pointed and newly arrived in- 
spector had come to r ight the 
wrongs of the Indians. to correct 
the behavior of the hospital 
people towards the Indians, to 
supervise the Indian schools, to 
order the new comers, not being 
Indians, off the Indian lands on 
which they had built or had be- 
come residents, even to see that 
the Indian agent, who year in 
and year out had their affairs in 
his hands, had not been doing 
wrong. A most unfortunate 
message to be sent before even 
an experienced and efficient in- 
specter of agencies. 
I t  is almost needless to say 
that  under such circumstances 
an abundant crop of trivial com- 
plaints met the arrival of the 
new inspector. 
The changes that the inspector 
would have made on his arrival 
here are so inconvenien~ and so 
varied, that if indeed they were 
necessary, then criticism can be 
effectively levelled against the 
Indian department at Ottawa for 
having wittingly or .unwittingly 
left this place without inspection 
for such a long interval, in which 
the evils to be remedied have 
been sown, have grown and 
have increased. 
As to the white residents being 
ordered off the Indian ~serve,  
whether  it be that they. live in 
houses rented by them from In- 
longing to pr ivate individuals, dians, or whether they live in 
and in instances the tresspassing tents or in cabins on the river- 
buildings are actually t i longside side, or on the reserve side of  
he buildings (surely equal ly  I'the public streets of the exemp- 
trespassers) o f  the Dominion Ition from the reserve. As to this. 
government i self, used for Do , / I  Would rather  see the Indian[ 
minion telegraph p~irposesi department dec lare ,  that  - such[ 
of lot 737, thence south 40 chains, west 
40 chains, north 40 chains, east 40 
. . . . . . . . .  I chains to point of commencement, con- 
un  l-tuason ~ay .~lounmln taining 160 acres, more or less. 
,~' - . . . . . .  . . I June 11, 1912. ' 53 ' William Eakin. uonssaeranle acl;lVll;y amongst I _ _ _  
the owners of mining property[ Hazelton LandDiatrict. District of 
on Hudson Bay mountain is re- 
ported by J. K. and John Ash- 
man, who came in for the holiday 
and returned to their claims on 
Thursday. They brought in som~ 
handsome specimens of galena 
from the S i lverStar  group; in the 
ownership of  which they are 
associated with R. J. McDonell. 
They have been working on the 
Henderson group, in which J .  C. 
Boyd is interested with them. 
This property promises well in 
itself, and adjoids the Humming- 
bird group, on which Holbrook & 
Hanna are working on a very  
fine surface showing. D, Simp- 
son is also engaged in developing 
his claims, on which there is said 
to be one of the bestshowings in
the vicinity. 
Bayley Real Champion 
Joe Bayley, of Victoria, is the 
first rea l  legit imate champion 
boxer of Canada since his defeat 
of Billy Al len at  Bassano last 
week. =' 
There has been provincial and  
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Ernest Lofquist, 
of Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the ' 
southeast corner of lot 718, thence 
north 80 chains, east 40 chains, south 80 
chains, west 40 chains to point of com- 
mencement, containing 820 acres, more 
or less• Ernest Lofquist. 
June II, 1912. 58 
Hazelton Land District. Distric.t of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Margaret B. Frew, 
of Quebec, P .  Q . ,  apinster, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: . 
Commencing at a post planted 4o 
¢hainssouth and4o clams west of the 
southeast corner of lo t  738, thence 
south 4o chains, west 4o chains, north 
40 chains, east 40 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 160 acres, 
~aore or less. Margaret B. Frnw. 
June lo, 1912• 58 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
THE QUALITY STORE . H IGHEST MARKET PR ICES PA ID  FOR FURS 
A FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE 
C. V. SMITH GENERAL MERCHANT" HAZELTON 
FARM LANDS 
along the line + d the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in: Cen- 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad construction 
adds to the yahe of the land. Buy before the completion 
of the railroad. 
• Coast+ Range  5 .  
Take notice that Joseph H. Reyeraft -- " 
of Vancouver, broker, jntends to apply C +• .:0MPj I , 
fo r  permissiontopurcJ~asethefoilowmg N0Sm CreST LAND described lands: . : | L I  
Commencing at a post planted at th~ + l I l l  . P~d .l:Ina~ta southeast corner of lot "718, thenc~ . " 
south 8o chains, east 46 chains, nortl Suite 622 Metropolitan Building 
8o chains, west 40 chains to point o: 
commencement, containing 82o acres . up CapltalSZ,~,oO0.- " VANCOUVER,  B.  C .  
more or less. Joseph H. Reycraft 
June 11,1912• • . 53  
r+ 
sectional champions before, but Haseiton Lafid District. District of 
• " + • ' Coast, Range 5.'- i 
this m the f irst h.me that  boxers Take notice that Robert McDonald of 
wno were recogmzed as the re- Hazeltoot prospector, intends to apply 
. . . .  ~..^ ~.~:^- . .~^_  ,.t. . . .  +. Ifor permmsion to purchase the follow- 
ov~,~,v~ tm~mpttum ~vr ~,t to  ~t Iing described lands" 
and west have ever met. A l len Commencing at a•post planted at the 
, - - . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ Isouthwest corner of lot 738, thence 
nan me~. every ngm;we~gnl; Voxer I north+40 cnaihs, west 4o chains, north 
Ot no~elneas~ern Canada, while 40 chains, west 40 chains, south 80 
Ro, , lo , ,  boa . . . . . .  ,~ ~.-___~ ~, ,  Ichains, east 8o chains to point of com- 
~,*~,,-.r.-~.~ p~vv~u mut_~m~ pu- ,mencement, containing 480 acres, more 
preme in me wesc, and to the or less. Robert McDonald. 
winner is attached all the glamor Jun/~ lo, 1912. 53 
that goes with the title, "undis- Hat It 
. . . . . . . . . .  '. e on Land District. District of 
puceu ugnl;welgnl; cnampion or, Coast, RangeS. 
Canada."  Take notice that William Gosnell of 
T Vancouver, butcher, intends to apply 
~ ~ for permission topurchase the follow- 
. . . . .  . I ing described lands: . 
work  J~esumed oR Dry Dock I Commencing at a post planted about 
• - " 40 chains west of the northeast corner 
Owmg to the death of Mathew of lot 73o, thence north 8o chains, west 
Dow, the Seatt le contractor  who 4o .chains, south 8o chains, east 40 
. . +.. , . . . . " ,,. cnams to point ox commencement, con- 
nan me 3o0 un ,er  congrac¢, worg taining 82o acres more or less• : 
on the G. T, P. dry dock at June lo, 1912• 58 Will!am Gosneil. 
Prince Rupert  has been at  a 
standstil l .  I t  has now been r~ 
sumed however under the direr:  
t ies  of Mr.- James Starter,  also 
of Seattle. 
Mr. Starret  announces that he 
will rush the Work with all pos- 
sible speed,  putt ing on extra 
shifts, and is confident hat  the 
entire job will be completed with- 
in the specified time• 
Church Services in Hal l  
I ts  present quarters having 
Droved inadequate, the Presby.  
~erian church has removed to the 
auditorium, and beginning with 
tomorrow evening's  ervice, will 
occupy the large hall. Tomorrow 
is communion Sunday and a 
special sermon will  be preached 
Hazelton Land District• Districtof 
Coast, Range 5• 
Take notice that Allison E. Fawcett, 
~f Hazeiton, clerk, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 8o 
chains.west of the northeast corner.of 
lot 787, thence north 80 chains, east 4o 
chains, south 8o chains, west 40 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
320 acres, more or less. 
June 11, 1912. 53 Allison E. Fawcett. 
Otnineca Land District. District of  
CassiaL 
Take notice that Elmer Cameron, of 
Ha~elton, occupation painter, intends to 
apply for perm~ssion to. purchase: the 
f61lowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post phnted 80 
chains South f/0m the southeast corner 
of lot 1967, Cassiar, and" being on the  
wes~ bank of Kitwaneool Lake, •thence 
south 80 chains, more 01 ~ less, meander- 
ing the lake, thence west 40 chains, 
more Or 4ess, thence north 80 chains, 
more' or less, thence east 40 chains, 
more or less to potntof commencement, 
containing 820 acres more oi" less. 
June 14, 1912. 53 Elmer Cameron. 
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by ReD. R. W. Lee, of Kispiox. 
The service will begin at  the us-. 
tial time, 7:30 p. m, 
Ice Cream Sundaes at the 
Galena Club. 
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, .  COAL NOTICES n I 
Caasiar Land-District. Dist~ct of ] Commencingatapostplantedabout27 
• " Cassiar miles.north'and 10 miles west of the 
• Taken0tice that Thomas W.Brewero: northeast comer of lot 130, thence 
Hazeltofi, miner, intends to apply for a south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
license to pro°sect.for coal and netro-~ 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of  
leum over the ~ollowingdescribed |andS.( commencement; knownas¢laimNo. 105. 
Commencing a t  a post planted abbut April 19,1912.' Thomas W. Brewer. 
21 milasnorth'and 9 miles west of the 
northeast corner of lot 130, and joining. 
the western boundary of Walter Skeb 
home's Coal Claim No. "/9, thence-soUth 
80 chaihs, east 80chains, north 80chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim No. 76. 
April 20, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. 
Cassiar Land District. District' of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Thomas W.Brewer of, 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a[ 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum ~ver the following described lands. 
. : .-< ~ . . . - . / . • . . . .  . . - .  • , . :  . " . .  . . . . .  . . . -  , . . . . .  . .  - . 
: : . : . _ " _ : . - .  . / _ P ~i 
I 
" " • - t  . 7 ;  . / .  • 
- " ; THE *. OMINEOA LMINER, SATURDAY,  JULY  6, 1912 ' " 
u ~ ' i i i " Ill I" in - - - -  . . I~ -  - 
oo~,, ~o~o~s I . . . . . .  
Cassiar Land District District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that.Thomas W.Brewer of 
Hazelton, miner,  intends to apply for 
license to prospect for coal and petrc 
leuni over the followingdascribed lands 
Commencing at a post vlanted abou 
19 miles north and 1Omile-s westof the 
northe~t comer of lot 130, joining 
the western bou qdary of Walter SkeW- 
home's  Coal Claim Number 5; thence 
north  80 chains,:east SO chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of 
commencement, known as claim No. 78. 
April 20 1912. Thomas W.Brewer. 
T h r o u g h to R up e r t in Twelve Hours 
MAIL CANOE Carrying Passengers 
Leaves Hazeiton Sunday, Tuesday and,Thursday at 8:30 a. m. 
Connecting with G. T. P. Trains at Skeena C~ssing on Same Days 
Tickets May be Obtained LYSTF.R Mt~LVANY ,
at lnginee.a Hotel, Hazelton I Mall Contra~or 
Something blew up in the first 
two innings and after the dust 
cleared, Telkwa faced a 13 to 2 
score to overcome, From there 
on through• five more "innings 
both. teams played air-tigh~ ball, 
.no further scores being made. 
In the .evening ~e.  track sports 
Were carried ou'~: The Greco- 
Roman wrestling on horses and 
tug-of-war between Telkwa and 
the "all comers" proved the ex- 
citement of the daY. The most 
interesting 1st of July ever cele- 
brated in the Valley concluded 
with an outdoor dance, with good 
music, a splendid floor, 'p!enty of 
fresh air mingled with the scent 
of the surrounding balsam and 
pine, the thirty or forty couples 
in attendnnce danced well on in- 
to the2nd of July, 
The different refreshment 
boothsconducted by the'ladies of 
the Catholic hurch and by the 
Telkwa Athletic" Association, 
were well patronized and did 
well financially. The grand- 
stand erected by the Athletic 
Club nearly paid for itself. 
The large crowd in attendance 
and the success of the different 
evdnts Of the day speak, well for 
the activity a~d enterprise of the 
Telkwa Athletic Association un- 
der whose auspices the celebra- 
tion was conducted. With a bah 
a'nce in their l~'reasury, the Asso- 
ciation have secured •-dates with 
the Hazelton ball team on the 
Telkwa grounds for two games 
on the 20th and 21st of July. 
Everything in the Valley town 
is ~rosperous and hints of a i-ap- 
id growth and considerable activ- 
ity this present season. 
B. C. Coal Superior 
E. &H.  CLARKE 
Manufacturers '  Agents 
Box 319 : : : : • : Prince upert:B.C. 
Ask for Prices on All Kinds of 
Farm Machinery, Buil~ler~' Supplies, Etc. 
Agents For 
Studebaker Wagons and Buggies 
; /  The .World Standard 
Hercules Stump P~ilers 
The only Stump Puller that gives Satisfaction 
We can S~pply anything needed in Harnes§, Saddles, Etc. 
Repairs for all kinds of Machinery got at Short Notice 
Give us a trial. We are in the North for good and want your trade.. 
C. F. WILLIS, Local Agent  /
P. O. Bdx 867 : :. : ,: : Hazelton. B. C. 
SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK 
0f every ~escription 
PLUMBING andiRON PIPE WORK 
Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A Specialty 
Promptness and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
" K.K. McLauchlin & Co., Hazelton 
i~,mmt--mlOu--mm r-=..mmu--.n.--..O.--..nn--Un,m.n.~nOmm.=,.nn.m.Oi 
Hudson's Bay Company's 
Steamer" "Port S impson" 
Will leave Prince Rupert about July 2nd, ! 
i loading direct for Hazelton. Flat rate $26.50 i 
per'ton, Thereafter, will take freight at Cedar-. 
'vale for Hazelton. 
Route your  f re ight  care J 
[ Hudson's Bay Co., Cedarvale i 
J. PIERCY, MORRIS & CO. 
The Leading Wholesale House of Northern British Columbia 
' PRINCE RUPERT, B.. C. 
All that is new and good in 
- MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
NOTIONS, Etc. 
Telegraphic or mail orders filled and shipped promptly on receipt. 
Dealers will find Quality, Price and Service qually satisfactory~ 
when dealing with u s . . . .  Wholesale Onl F. l 
I I 
TOM HICKEY 
XCCO  T  T 
fiffAT DAY 
IN IELKWA 
Dominion Day Fittiizgly: Oi~ 
served in ~his Hust l ing  
VM!ey Town. 
ANNU L [[nlU ,1 'iON 
Athletic Association Deserves Praise for 
the Success of thl. Event which .was 
Thoroughly Enjoyed hy. All--Tug-of- 
War and Wrestling on Horaes the 
Chief FeaJ'ures. 
July 1st was fittingly celebrated 
at Telkwa, as usual, this year be- 
ing its fifth annual celebration. 
Horse racing 'occupied the fore- 
noon; beginning at 10:30. T~e 
different events- were closely 
~contested. The track in the fiat 
north of town, despite the fact 
that considerable money has been 
spent on it, wasin poor condition, 
and will require considerable 
work before the "King of All 
Sports" dan be handled succes.s- 
fully. 
The afternoon field • sports; con- 
ducted before the new grand- 
stand on the  Athlet ic Club 
grounds were closely contested 
and much appreciated by  the 
large crowd in attendance, Smith, 
Tibbots, Higgons and Sweeney 
proving the star performers. 
At 3:30 Telkwa went up against 
her old rivals in baseball, the G. 
T .P .  They proved the usual 
source of irritation to Telkwa. 
I 
I I  
}11 
[ The Churches " I 
BOOKKEEPING and Private Accounts and Mining cwoEca o~ ~o~.sv 
AUDITING Cost Sheets a Specialty ,,. ~.,~'~ ,.z,~,o, 
Sunday Services: Morn Jn~ at II o'qloek 2 Sunday Interior Lumber Co.'s Offi~, Hazelton, B.C. - School at 2.15 p.m.; .~ativ, ~rvme, ~.m~ p.m.; 
Egll)lne Sorvl¢~ 9':80 p.m, R~v. J. FiI~D. 
I " l r  ,... I . i • 
;'" "' •" ' / ~- ' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
• .. nAZ i~LTON • " 
Miner Advert isements Bring Results so.,°.. ~. , , .~ s::~,, ,,i,, l, , .0  Chur~a Room atfl.~0 o'el0~ . ' _ " 
- ~ RI~V.  D .  R .  MOL~AN.  • 
i i  
E. H. Hicks Beach 
Real Estate  
Notary Public, Financial nd Insurance Agent 
. . 
s 
Hazelton, B.C. 
-X 
¢ 
150 Acres three miles from Hazelton. Ten acres cleared. 
Good house. Price $1575 
", 144 - 
Vancouver, July 1;--Word has On.-~-nu--~-nOu.---nn---~m,~-mau----.nOn----mn----uu.----na~uOa....~nO 
been received by the Vancou~;er 
Board of Trade from the United .o.zmmm-mn,mulr~HmmmlropnUllln,l~O~mlmtllrozn,mm~tmlnnumr~nHminnrfl 
States war department a Wash- - " __ . . . . .  - 
ington, asklng that tenders be ~ ~'~'~1[r " t ' l~ '~ 'n, ~/L r~,~l~v 
submitted to the government for ~ l~t~Wl l~ l t  ~ lV l IUU I~. ,Y  B 
the supplying of coal to the en- 3 I -_ = 
tire fleet of battleships and _~ , WHOLESALE MERCHANTS ~. __-ffi 
quartemastersdepartmentsteam- ~ ' 1)¢~nt'~ ~lltli~rt 
ere of the Pacific Coast. i = 
The letter comes as a'sequel to l~" " l - n 
the visit of the United Statesl -=- I6R0CERIEq an a PPnnTTrW I = 
. . . .  . .  .~. . . . .x. . . . .  . .  l~  I . ~ t~ I,~ ,m, ,ml,%~,l l ' rU%,ahd l 
..namesmp wes~ wrginm ~ ~ms I~,_ -I I _fi 
coast several months ~ ago. Dur- I_ •, ~ m 
ing that visit the battleship filled I- " , , " " - 
her bUnker swi!h BritishColum.-I) W¢W.  Wratha l I ,  D ls t r tc t  ~epresentative, _~ 
Din' coal a~ ~anaimo, ano Iounu ll; 1_ v= ¢, " . =- 
to be. superior to any coal pur-I~ l l aZe l ton  | 
chasable on the Pacific Coast m - • " ' i ~]mmllHl:lllllllllllHr ImllmllllrOlllHliHimro:lmlllmlrO]llllHIl,ll~Hli|mlllll:mmmlr~ 
the United States. Every pos- 
sible test was made, and the 
Cahadian coal came Out supreme. 
FAST FREIGHT and PASSENGER SERVICE 
Route Your Freight via the 
Steamer "Islander" 
H. B. Rochester 
'Manager 
It. Ctmningham & Son 
Hazelton Agents• 
| 
SEND FOR CATALOQUES 
"UNDERWOOD" Twewriter. "T~e Macl~c ~ou w/ll ~vent~ally BUY- 
"MACEY"  Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Sup#lOs, Etc. " 
Will Visit Hazelton 
Sir Richard McBride and Hon. 
W. J. Bowser will visit Hazelton 
on July 16. Owing to the many 
calls upon their time they will be 
Unable to visit the valley towns 
on this trip, their itinerary allow- 
ing onry a day's stay here. The 
premier has expressed his desire 
to meet he public bodies of the 
flown and as many of the citizens 
as possible. Hon. W. R. Ross, 
minister of lands, will visit the 
district in August, according to I 
present plans, and will be able to J C.H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Complete Office 80 Acres near Round ~ke~ the Bulldey ,Valley ' ~ l  spend more time in this vicinity. I P.O. Box436 PRINCB RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outnt~el* 
than Sir Richard and the attorney:" 
general will be able to d6. $840 .. = 
IJ i 
. . . . . . . . . .  = ,  , • _~ 
143 ~l{ Rambler~in Commission Groundhog Anthrac i te  Coa l  
so Acres . . . . . .  in t  idni  South  thin d R m le ,o re - -  Company, Ltd. i i__ 
turnedto town earlY in the week. [~ : _ 
the Railway. Pace $675 ~42 He reports excellent conditions in ~ " 
the Francois lake country, which ---- Capitalization $500,000, Divided into 2,000,000 Shares ffi 
he Visited. On the 28 miles of ~ Par Value, 26 cents each. j 
water comprised i~l Decker and _~ ~ ~ . II 
Burim lakes and the connecting - ~ ~  - -  -" 
stream, the Ramblerwill beoper- i On Sak During Month of June at ~ ~  
ated regularly after July 15. Mr, 
Ger~whas cleared the 01d fish -- Terms: Half  ash, baIance three months, j |  
traps and other~obstructi0ns out _=- ffi 
b~ the outlet and has built a scow 
ands  number of landings, as ~ Applications Will Be Received By ) 
ell as a house for the crew of i E . . . . ,  
hi~ boat. A. E. Raises is int---- E ,  H ,  Hacks Beach, Haze l to 'n ,  I charge of the launch. ~ I fi • * County Court J.ly---------~2a L I~ Q" W. Arf iott, ,New Hazeiton 
: Registrar Kirbyhas been ad.19 Duniop & Croteaug Telkwa g 
vised that a slttin~of the~county [---ffi ~ 
court,will be heidm Hazeltonbe-I~ Agents - fo r  ~ ' " : | 
i 60  Acres in the Bu[kley Valley on Toboggan Creek with 
.... ! . . good house and thirty acres cleared. 
Price $15 per Acre, • .  Easy terms. 
i 
ginning on Tuesday, fftiJy 23.~ .. i , ~'~• i  : .A ,  SKELHoRNE • 
' Ice Cream~. Sundaes a~ 'the l :~  " ' / :  :/;~ ' " .F i sca lAgent ,  " . " 
Ga~na Club. i " ,  ~r~j1~in~DM~MD~u~[~z~i~um~[~j~um~[~z~M~M[~u~M~mH~d~ 
', , ~,. 133 
?MONEY ' 
To Loan and Lots oflt 
i i " [ , i  , i , • r ••1 ' - '  " -•  
, , , i i /  ...... • • • . . . . . .  "'• "•1i T 
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. . . .  COAL NOTICES . COAL NOTICES ' " COAL NOTICES : . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  -~. . - 1 . • .' . . . .  . ~.~- ' -~ ' :  . . . . . . . .  ".~-.: i . 
Take  aroeque " t . ,• .~I 
."ozthand2mileswcstoftl~en~Tthcast corl.,r of lnor lhnm lo . . . . .  . . ,~ . . . _y~an~.~o l t  12 milas] Co mnFnc!nr, ~t.a post ..pla..t~d an Klusy.yaz o f .Haze l ton ,  miner : in tends . toap .p ly . fo i  o f  Hase l ton ,  miner ,  intendstoapplyC~UO:/T.T.~lt~...;.o~ :" . . . . .  . . . .  , . ,o f  f 
lot 130 and joining the ore'that u hoandary of" coal ] I~t 1"O and ;,,;-~-.~-~..~'~--t.~z-e'~"~r~.~tas~t-c°rner-°~ [ crees, a~u~ one rune zr.om me laae ana about six a l icense to prospec~ Io r  cOal and oet r~ a l icense to  nrosnect  f -~ co-Z ~.~r . .*~, , -  [ r," . . . . . .  . . ,  ~, . . -~.,  m~.u .  ~q appty ~or a • , 
ficenseNo. 51.i'~ tu, tce south ~Ochaas west 800 ce~ ~-  " , '~'~"~"'~"~'~' . ' '~"~,~ o. ~_t~_~|m.esno~n aria one mile east of the northeast leum over  the fo l lo  " o 'degnr ih~dianda laum,~w,~'*h r.~ e~ ". . . . .  .". . . . . . . .  - ]n~ense  to pros eet  Io rcoa l  and et ro -  " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,en~_,ouu, ~, e.ams eas~ corner oz lot z179 thence no h Wlno-  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o~iow]n descrtbed~ands:  . . . .  chums north 80chalns east ~, chains to feint of 80 chains nort 80 I ~ 80 chana wect ( . g ] leumover the~ollowlngdescnb d ds. . . . .  . h chains, west 89 chains. 80ehalas ~outh 80shahs eastS0chalns ~ oint Commenc ing  a ta  post  p lanted about ,  Commenc ing  at  a post  lanted about  • e ~an 
. . . .  me~ccm~nl, kno~nas elat,m 1. /to pc!at of. count|cheeSieSt, c°~aollninnsgw.64Orae~erS0 [ ~p~toln~..el~ment, k own os~loa~aL D M p" mi les  north and 8 mi les  west  o f  the  10 mi les  nor th  and 9 mllePs west  o f  the 28C°~le~enc~ gant t lp°s t lp lanted"  about  
April.3 1912. lh ..... W. Brcwcr.[~l~o~Sl~i,nl9 . . . . .  cMinan mouth of Beirnes "Creek and 11hnut..q mm]thnfR~;wna-  ~-.~nle th .. . . . . .  th A" S west of the 
T~n~C~[cL[~dtD, IS~orlCts~Di~r~ctto~?~s~[ar ' f ~. . . . . . . . . . . .  J OminecaI~.ndDlstHct. DlstrlotofCnesiar miles west of the northwestco1-~erof e[ghtych~ns~'e~st~ei~h~'vc~ain~[~|n°rF~Yt, c9 rner of^lot 130, tlienee 
• ' ', haze- ummeeahanuumtrmf L#strlctofCasslur "~aze nouos tnaz z~orman D McMillan of coal license No  6149 enc . . o, , • soul;u i~U(,Balns, wes& ~Suenalns, n0rthS0 
ton, miner, Inteods to apply for a license toJ Takonotlcelhat'rhomasW BrowerofHazoitonlHazelton, crulesr, intends to applvforal  cease to • • . , th  e south  80 e ighty  chains,  west  e ighty  cha ins  to icha ins  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( 
~ro_speetfo.r eoal and petroleum over the following [miner. intends to apply for a I cenec to'pros- |Pr°ape~t for c)al and petroleum over the chums,  east  80 chains,  nor th  80 chains,  po in t  o f  commencement  known as ] , vu~ ~ reams ~ ~omy ox com-  
ue~meUntc~n~S'at a past .dusted alx,ut " mqcs |p, oct for .~oal and petroleum over tile following [fo~owlng described lands• . - . west 80 chains, to ]~oint o f  eommence'- cla im'13.  Geor~e'A Lurer-us |mencemen~, ~nown as c la lm~o_64.  
nor.t. __., . ., . . ,  . . • ~ /aascluoc~ lanes. / ~o.mrnencmg. ac a post plante~l on Kluey yaz m~nt  bn A.~ ~lntm 1 • ' ~ " "~ • ~xprn .~,  -m~.. "~nomas w.  ~rewer, 
of lot ~u 2~n~,t~s w,.stol  to~: net t~,,ast corner [ Commeooing at a pest planted about 12 miles |crecx, avoutone mile from the lake and abot~t 6 .~...f.~, .~..OW~. __ _._~ . . . . .  . . Apr i l  12, 1912 [ . . . .  . 
-o -~ T:.~.~..n~ j{?~!ng" ~oe nortner.n o,ommary m |north end 10 miles west of the northeast corner of [miles northand 1mile eastof the northeast cerncr #tprn z~-, zu~z ~eorge a.  barocque Omin Land District District of uasslar ,,and District. District o f  
s~"c~t~s~r~i~°~.~n'~c~e.s~ts~;~]i`°t~3~.)~andj°insthc!mrthb°"ndary°fceal~i~eese:~fl~t21~9:theaea~uth~chaias,wast~chaln~ OminecaLandVis t r i c t "  era  ~o;o  . . ] ~ . Cass ia r  , . 
• . , . . . .~o t;.144, thence sea!n 80 chains, west ~ chalns'[ no~ce~n~eCnnta " ~e~L~l~t~ ~ point of ecru- D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  Take  not ice that'~Geor~ ~, | e  A Uaroc ue ~ eke  not ice that  Thomas  W Brewer  o f  .~  point of coutmeoe~mcnt kno~n ns claim 2 ]north ~0 chain . ~azt 80 chains, to o nt , . . 
Anri[13. 1912. |hontazW. Brewer. |o~comm~n . . . .  nt containing..640 acres, knPoewn|ApHI10.19/2. NormanD. MeMillan TakenotlcethatGeorgeA.Larocqueof o f  Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in te~dstoaon lv '~or  ] Haze l ton ,  tamer,  Intends to  app ly  fo r  , 
Omlncca.Lal~d Dis_trier. Di.strict ot Caseiar |~pr~'15'".~1'912. ~nomas w.  ~rewer. | Cmineca .Lsn.d District. District of Caast~ Haze l ton ,  miner ,  !ntent is to  apply.-for a a l icense to prospect  for  coal  an~]'pe'tro- ]~tcense to prospect  fo r  coal and  pet ro -  
. raac.nouce.u!at [r~omes w.  Brewer, of Haze - ] [ Ta~e .notlc.e mat ~.orman D~MeMII an of Hazel. ncense ~o prospect; zor coa l  and peter,- l eum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands-  ]mum over  z.ne IOllOWlng ¢lescrlned land;  
~n~l~nc~'~.r.retn~t(~t~ c ro~pply for .a llce.nsc, to ]  OmtnecaLandDistriet. DlstrtctofCaesiar. ]~°e~;~ornrlS~'l~t~e"tr~apPtysor,al~e..nes.toPros- leum over  the fo l low ing  deser ibed lands;  Commenein~at  anostn lanted  about i  ~ommencmg atapost  p lantedahout  
descrlbedhmds. ! m°vertnezoa°wmg']Br~ken~ticeithtaetnTdh°m-asW',Br.ewerof,,,Hazoi~n|cribed lands P . . . .  °um°verzneron°wlogaas" Commencing at a post planted about 3 10 miles north°and 9~znile~'west of the127 m.des n°r~h and I0 miles west of the 
_ Co.mme~l~in~.,nto . n p~,st p, lantt~.ab~ut 7 miles |t~resp'cct fercealn'n~i"pc~m~ePuP~ovZ°r taholfcleln~in~ |~ C o b m m e _ n _ o i n . g .  . . ...... ata post_ planted on  Kluey-yaz miles north .and 9 miles weSte Ofsothe mouth OfhamsBeirnes Creek. thence north ]norzneasz corner of lot 130, and join-" c 
i • ~'~"~. ~moes wes~..ox~.ne ortheast cornerm l(|oscribedlands , . . . . .  ~u~mnezremtnclaaeanaa~out6mllos mouth  o f  Be l rnes  Creek  thane el ht  c " lng  me western  ooundar  o f  E the l  M • . .:. , mence north ~0 chums West 80 chains / ~o~t ................................ i . . . . . . . . .  a ...... o eas~ zrom tne northeast ~n.r. . . . . . . . . . .  , . u th  g y " , west  eighty chains, south |~ . . . . . .  ~. - i 
southSLlehaln . . . . .  t 80 chains ' topolntof  con-' fn~`rth~and`~'~i~os~ves~t~e"n~trutthaac~1~c~nmrh~e~t~l79~th~ncen~rth8~e~ains~east 80cffat'ne'. ~uena lns ,  easct~ucnalns ,  nor th80cha ins ,  e ighty  chains ,  eas t  e ighty  cha ins  to / "~umaers .~°a l  ~ la lm /No. 18 thence  
mcnce.lnent, anowneacluln~3. ]letl3O. thencenorthS0chalnseast80ehalns south south 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of west 80 cnams to oint of commence- omt  of commencement norm~uenalns,  west80chalns, south80~ 
~prn t31912 ' ' ' q h' omas W' war p~spt u~ zeu o,m intends tOa u pe~romum over ~nc xonowmg' commencement known as claim 3 __ m nt k P ]~m |/I [ ~ o P  , known aSs/i| cha ins  east 80 eh 
, • ' . Bee • . ]80 chalns..west 80chains, ~ point of co.m~nenee- ] April 101912 ' , . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  e , sown as 'c lmm 2. c la im 14 George  A Laroc~ue ] " , a ins,  to  po int  o f  co in-  . 
, me .... ntammgt~uacros, anowna .... IreS1. • . . . . . . . . . . .  es~ulan ~21k le2101 i i i~ i i i~a i i i i~  ~ieln~c!~!!~dhCa~i~a~r~g Ai~na~toO! u mence I 
C omnteacin.~, at a post planted about 7 miles [ Ill:aspect for c'~l and petroleum over the following | .~'c . . . . . . . .  . " - • ' . . . . .  I o f  Haze l t~n , - ; -o , -  : . . . .  ~" , _  __q_,' I o f  Haze l ton  miner  int  o -~e ~,  .~h,  ~^. / Take  not ice that  Th  ~o w ~ . . . .  , ^¢ ] 
nortnanazmilcs west of the northeast cor-oflOoscrteedmnns. - I ~_,,-~-¢-~g~.~ a pos~ Plantea on ~luey-yazl~ , .~  , .:. . . . . .  , , -~-ya  to  appty l  ,• . , , .~  . . . .  ~.~ ov~,a  ~-1 , , __  • . . . .  "~" : "  ~ ' .~"~"  ~ I[ 
lot 13o, thence nm'th 80 chains cast 80 chains i Commcncingat a post planted about 12 miles ] c r~,  aoo.uz x..mnexrnmt.nelake and about6 miles ] Io r  a ucense  zoprospect  io r  coal  and [a  ncens~ ~0 prospee~ zor coa l  ann pedro- I .n. we~on,  miner ,  ]n~enas to app ly  fo r  a 1 
norm anti Jt mile east o1: the N E corner of lot219 I um 0 l icense south 80 cba!ns, west 80. chains, to pc nt of coin- i .  nerth and 1O miles west of the northeast corner of I thence so~th 80 chains east ~ ~ . . . . .  " _ -  ~- I petroleum over  the  following described I e ver  the following described lands: I! • to.,prospect fo r  coa l  andpetro- 
mencemenc snown as etmm ,I lot 130, license herin ~u cnalns west 80 cnams , ~ ~,,~,,,,, norm ~o . ' O " leum " • 
April 131912 ;r omas W Brewer J ~outh 80 chains east 80 chains to point of chains, west.80 c ha ns topoint of commencement ]lands. . . i.^C mmenc.~.ng at .apost  planted about  I ~ ~ over  ~n.e Iol!owmgdescnbed lands. 
. . . . .  z .................................................. ... '~ ............. Z ............. i znown az claim Ixio 4 A p r  1O 1912 • Norman D MeMfllan', . ,t;°mmenemlz a~ a ost lasted a b _  P P ut3 l~U mnes norm ann ~ runes wes~ of the I. J°mmenclng aI; a ost Planted a b o u t .. #'] 
Omlneca Land D stric . . . . . .  ¢~ . Jclalm 22 Thomas W Brewer I ' " &lles north and 9 miles e mouth of Belrnes creek thence south 27 redes north and I~ miles Wes o 
Taksnotice that Thomas W.~rr~r°,: o~a"~aarh. I AP rills, 19i2. [ Ominesa Land District. Distrlctof C~slar [mouth  of Beirnes Creek ,  t~te  °fo~hl~ e!ghtychains, west eighty chains, noz;th rtheast.corner of lot !30 . aSn~l ffthse ! 
t'~n, miner, intends to apply for a ll~cnse to# OmlnecaLandDlstrict. DistrlctofCazslar• ~. Takonotiee. that.NormanD. McMlllan of Hazel. ]80 chains, east 80 chains. South 801eighty chains, east eighty ehains to me weszern Boundar~y_ of - Ethel prospect lot coal anu pcl;rotcum over the f ton oruls ten • , 
--~ . . . . . . . .  :'--: I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . .  oapplyloraneensetb|pec~zorcoalanapetroleumoverthefollo . . . .  I , . .  halnsto .po lnto fcom- lP~ . . . .  , .nown as . . . . . . .  !m^N0:17, thence . I d~serll~,l I,~,l~ ' ' ollo ingi Take no.tlce tha  Thomas W Hr t.verofHazoiten J ; . er.  LastoapPlyf°rallcensotoP ros- cha ins  west  80 e " omt  o f  contmencement  k McCumber  s coa l  clai *~ 
~ommenumg at a post, p]anted about 8 mi cs i prospect far eeal and petroleum over the following ! deser bed lands - '~  I mencemens, Known as c la im 3. | c~alm zo.  ~eorge ~'. ~,arocque I scum ~u cnams, eae~ ~0 chains, north (] 
n~rth and "italics west from the northeast corner I described lands | Commencing." at a post planted on Kluey-yas I Apr i l  12, 1912 . George  A Larocque/Apr i l  12, 1912. i 80 chains ,  west  80 cha ins  to  po int  o f  | 
of lot l:lO. then . . . . .  th 80 chutes, east 80 chains ] Corn . . . .  ing at a post planted about 13 miles ] ~r~ek, narb~tut 3 miles from the lake and about 6 i ' . ° .  ' . .i omineca Land Dietrict " com..mencement,  known as c la im No.  66. 
south 80 chains, west 80~hains to point of corn" [no'th and 11 miles west of the northeast corner [ " h and 3 miles east of the northsazt [ Omlneca  Land D is t r i c t  / D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  Apr i l  19,1912. ' ,  Thomas  W Brewer  mcncement, known as claim 5. [of lot 13o and jo n ng the northern boundary of corner of lot 2179 thence north 80 chains, west 80 . 
Aprd13.1912. TI . . . . .  W'Bt~ser'li~t~ncS~aiNs°,'n64o4~l~ ~ecnheaetn~Uteahsht8800 chaln:;/~a!lnl~ie~e~mlt2henS0t,~hatwn~S~'elasltSOch~l, as'top° nt°f  ] TakenoDist[hc:t~Crasgi~:Larocque, ofT~akee~oticethnatGe~rg~AoLaroc~ue Cass iar  Land D is t r ie t .  •D is t r i c t  o f  
Omlncca Land District. DstrictofCasslar Ito ! int of.commeaccment contalnlng64Oacros, | P , 12. NorrnanD. MeMIllan.|of Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly ]  - . , ' , . .  . app lyzor~ . Cass ia r  -' It  
to~a?in~triC~t~l~dfh~om~ ~.Iflrewcr..pf Hazel-1~.~l~ha~9~ aim23. . TbomasW. Browes.|  Omlneca Land District ~istrie~-. . . . .  ] fo r  a l i cence  to prospect  for coal and|a_.~.~_en_s.e_y°,Pr°_s,p, ec~.xorc°alana, P etr°" ] Take notice .that Thomas W. Brewer I| 
• )ros~ectfo'rcoa . . . . . . . . . . .  !!'!~ °r,. a-n~ce'~'~"e.tol" " ' | TakenotlcothatNorma" ~ ~ao~a~"~st~ ~ar ~ /~et ro leum on the  fo l io  i • mumuver,~)e~o~owmguescllnealan~s: oznaze~ton ,  mmer  in tendst  
dasc~ibedlands. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nowmg]  OmlnceaLandDiotrtct. District of Casstar ]ton, crn aer Intendstoap~l~'ior'~'~:~Y~az_.~el"/Iands • w ng  descr ibed|  Commencmgat  a post  p lanted about t  l i cense to n t 'osn~ f . . . . .  I °apAply~ ° ra  
nortnaC°rn .... lag'at a post planted about 8 miles i BT~.k.en~tlecre. thatt~h°masW'~row.er°~,,~Y~ ]~t~,~,  anduescr,ueatanos petroleum ever th;'foll"o~vln'~g I, Commencing at a post planted about 8 miles north and 9 miles west of the leum over'he ~ollow'in "d'sg e cr]bed~'ands " . . . . . .  o- 
lot IS0 l~d~i~)~il~nS~Vte~e~°ofr~h~r~(~'~t~l~t~nlStr~°~nfecro~l ~tos~et.f rc~landpctrolcumover the foUowlag | Commencing. ata post planted on Klu~vvaz ]5 milee north and9 miles west of the|m°l.~th.°fBelrnes, creek,thenee n°rth 80| Commencingatapostp lantedabout~ " 
llcenso'No. 6135, th ...... uth 80 chains west 80 J ee~°e~n~nn~S'at a post -lanted about i3 miles lee.ark, aleut 3 .miles ~rom the lake and a~o~t'aix [mouth of Beirnes Creek, thence south |cn alns, west ,~0 chains, south 80 chains, |miles north and 10 miles west of the *~ 
chains, north 8O chains, east 89 chalns, to point of I n~'h ~-~ ~ ~n ....... ~ .p.~ ..... ~ .......... m~Ios~ort.n anu~ ml~ea.~asof the N,E. comer of 80 chains east " ea~ ou cnalns, ~0 poln~ o~60mmence- noreneas~ corner of 
commencement, known as claim 6. ~-- ~. . ............................... ~ ~o~ ...~. mence scum ~o enaine, west 80 ehalns . , 80 .  chains,  . nor th  80 ment  kn " . . lot . 130, thence 
April1~,191Z. ,1,bomasW. Bmwer. lOflot~O. ~d ~o~nln~ the eas.t.e~ .boundary of[anrthS0, chalns, eastS0 ehelns topolat of asm'] chums, west 80chains to po,nt of com-iA.., ' ,o °awnas clm~m.16" . .  Inor e!ghty cha!ns, w,stelghty chmns. ] 
i ~Y'cl~'~7~out'h~01~an~nsc.eno~lp~ men ce~nentknownaselalmNo. 6. /meneement ,  known as c la fm4 i~P  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  eorgeA.  ~,arocque. | sou~ne lghty  chmns,  east  e ighty  cha ins  . l  
TOmincca Land District. District of Cazs]ar. |o f  commencement, co'ntainin~g~640Wacr'e•s"l~n"ow~n'~ ]~P . . . . . . . . .  Norman D. McMI,an. |Apr i l  12. 1912 • George  A; "LarocqUe ] Omineca  LandDis t r ie t  |~  .po~t  o f  commencement ,  l~nown as  t 
aKe noses ~nut'znumas W. Brewer of nazoi- [claim 24 Thomas W Brewer ' Omlneca Land District uts~r . . . . . . . .  c~ oz tmaslar r t/rain . . . . . . .  [ ~ts~ric~ o~ t;assiar | c la im ~o 67 Thomas W Brewer " 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a licceso torApril16~1912~ " "l Takenot leathatNorm~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  / ~e~LallUl)lStfl~, DtstrictofCasshr / q~a~,~+I~ot~_  . . . . .  ^ r . . . . . . .  /~ ,~, ,n~'~;o  • • 
sc • . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ . ,  ~ru~r.  m[enes to apply ~or a lleenas to ~uorgv ,~ ~arocque ton, miner  intends to  a } fo r  d( .~bc~l lands. Omtneca Land District. District of Caaslar. prospect for coal and . . , . 0~ .Hazel  , p y • . . ; . 
Comme.nc~og. at a postpianted about s milos / Take noti~a that Thomas W, BrowerofHazoiton/ingdoserbedhnde pctroieum°verthef°ll°w'/ofHa~_elton, °ccupat10n.mlner ,  in tends /a l l cvnceto  prospect fo rcoa lan~pet ro . [  Casstar  Land .D.~stnct. D is t r i c t  o f  1 
np~;tn a }u 3m, ~cs west from the northeast corner lB. C. miner, intends to apply for a license to | Commencing at 'a vost ,t,,,,~a._. ~.  V~ue - as / t~ ~pp~y zor  a 11cerise to  prospect  . . . . . . . .  I o r  i l eum ave~ th~ ea l ]~wlnc;do~o~ih~41, ,So.  / . , .~a,~ar  \ 
or ot 13t thence north 80 chains Y Y ~ Tak  .. ~ ', . ' ' ,west 80chainsipr spectf~rc~alandpetroleam~verthef~l~wing[creekabout3mi~esfre~the~ake`and~-~u~6tni~es]e~al and pet ro leum over  t l ie  fo l low ing |  P . ,~ ,m; . ' ,~-~' ;~" ; , '~o~.~' ; .~  . . . . . . .  e not ice that  Thomasw.  Brewer  
soucn~cmnns, east 8o chains to point of corn- dcscribedlands, north'and3mllcoeazt f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, " - -  ~o~v,~, ,~-  about  • - 
. . . . . . .  wnt known as clabn 7 [d Corn . . . .  ln~ at a nest slanted about 13 m; o, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p thenortl~eeatecrneroflot |descr ibed|ands :  17 mi les  n~rth and q r~;I . . . . .  ~ ,,¢ ~ho/O. f Haze l t °n '  miner ,  mtendsto  annlv  fo ra  , 
April 13, 1912. Thomas W, B .... r. |north and 11 miles west of "th .... theast co~;'r'o~ ]~'a~';~'~r~a~nC.~"o'ie?t~hmamlae"r~°umthnS~ I .  Co, mmeneing at a post planted about ]mouth of~Be'irnes ~cree~k ~ thence~nortl~ ]!tcense to p.ros, pe~t for coal an~af petro- 
OminccaLandDstrct D;stllctofCasslar II°tt~080tl~n~esn~tehstS~ha~S/nsea~tS0p°~nh~m°sf|k~'~l~ raN°'7" Normanv. M~Mtfi'~.l~n~sn;~e~iandsSn]iles west  o f  the lS0cha ins ,  west  80 chains  south  ~le~mover~e~ollowmgdedc~bedlan~. 
• ' commencement contanl s ' • ,~  e ~rceK,  mence  norm c " • • . i ga~apos~planr~uaDou~i~b Take noticethat Thomas W Brewer of " . . ng 64 acres, known aa . . - -  . nares,  east  80 chains,  te~ o ln t  of  corn- • • 1 
to . . . .  incr, iolcnds t . . . . .  ply for a'iceHaZetlolcC~ a{m25- ThomasW. Brower./  Om.lneca.LandDIstriet. DIstrietofCasoiar .chains, eas t  80 cha ins ,  south  S0]~encement kno~,n ~s ~o,P°~ Jml lesnor th  and 9 mi les  ,west  o f  the • 
prospect fory~al~md petrol . . . . . .  'er the follow, r txpri116,1912. |to~ia~euni~rCeLn,a~_~_or~_anD:MeMlllanofHazel.lcnmns, west  80 chains ,  to  po int  o f lAnr i i  1 o 1912 " 'Geor~e '~ 'T . '~ l ,m,~ / n° rmeas~ cor r ie ro f lo t  130. and jo in-  
mg ocscrtoc~t tanus: , . m~,u .  uJ a ply ser a lleeaso to conmencemen • - "' • o ' . . . .  -~-~. in ~ne western  
C c;mmo!mtnk.-at  post tlnnted about 9 miles |Om ineea.Lan.d D~.tr lct . .  D~trtct ofCaoslar. |]~rospec t for.coal and peta~elum over the follow. ICC~.-I ~u la lo  t' known as  c la im 5. / Omineca"Land D is t r i c t  I ~ l ,g~ . . . .  f,^_, bou.ndar~, o f  E the l  1Ylc- 1 
nor~u ann 4 mites west from tho northesst corner [ "JaKe npuce ~.nat T nomns w..~rower o: ~azelton l ing e_osen~ ran.as. . I "~e-,, ~ ,  ~ .~eorge  ~.  ~,aroeque i r~;~. ;~,  ~ ~^._:~_ • ~ ~- .~; -~.  - ~v~ . .~lalm /No. 12; thence 
of lot 130. and joining tile northern boundary of I ~' ~'', miner, mtenos to apply mr a license to | t~mmencmg an a post planted on K lasy-yaz|  | . .  ~ . ,~-%~ ,,~ ~m~r i norm e ighty  enams,  westei~htv ch, i ,~ 
e,,a]liesaseNo, hll0. hence so~th~0chains ~'vestlP.r°spect f~rc~alandpetroleum~verthcf~l~wing|eree`~'a~.uts'mileafr~mthelakeendab~ut6milea| Omineea  Land D is t r i c t  i Ta~e not ice  tnat  GeorgeA~Laroccmelsouth  e ighty  chni,~" ~-~-  ~?~L-"L  - ' : '~ '  "~ 
8~ chains, north 80 chains, east 8~ chains to'noinc ]described lands• - ]nortnana3mi~oseast of  theN.E, cornerof Iot2179,t D|.~t~iot ~¢ o~o~'~- . Iof Hazelton B P. ~o, ,~÷;~, ,  ~; .%.  I ~ __: ;.° ~f . . . . . . .  , ~ .~ v~g~y cna lns  ./. 
of commencement, ksown as claim 8. ~ - - /Commenc ing  at a post planted about 15 miles ]c.nenos outh ~ chai.ns, east 80 chains, north 80 |  w.~.^ - -~. ' - .~ '~-~ . . . . .  T r [ in tends  to a~l  ~', ~"  ~ '~ '~Y?? -~ ' - '  I~ puln~ ~ commencement ,  Known as  
April131912. ThomosW Brewer ~n~rthand12ml!eswest~fthenertheasteorner~f|cnmnn~west~enalrmtep~int~fc~mmeneement| ~r '~ ~.~;~.  ~b~eOrge2~' '  ,~arocquel~ ~,  ~,~4~.~-  ? ~- ,~ ~ pro~- [c Jann  ~.~0. b~. 
. . . . . .  "l~oteln30~n~mt~t~eeeaost~nboulndlary. ~o~i~10.~m~o.S .  Norman D. MeMillan. |OI naze~ton ,  .miner ,  in.tends to  applyl=pec~_.x..orcoa~ n.a pet ro leum over  the |Apr i l  191912.  Thomas  W.  Brewer  
u n ncca ~an~t uistr,ct Distri'ct of Cnsslur I cl~a;ns -o:'~'~;;-h . . . . . . .  °~ ~ , ' . -  , ~ i ' " ] 1or a l icense ~o prosneet  ~or coa l  and I re ,owing  uescr lneu lanus :  i ~ . ". . " ' • • . . .' .............. es~ o~ e.a, as ~o po, n~ " • V " I uassl r " . Tnke.notk~ that ~£1smms W. Brewer of Hazel- Ifo c,,~mencement conic nln~ 640 o--~s .^~ | O.mineca. Land D.Istriet. DIstrlet of Caesler etroleum over the ~ollowm e Commenc ing  at a ost lanted ~bout .a hand District 
zon mmoc mtor,os to a ,py  for a cense to[7.~ ~..'~f.:.~ ' %t .~ '~k~"" ' " i  fazenoncema~/~lormanD /4cMillan of H I I~.d~.  g d seabed . P • P D is t r i c t  f • ' ~e f ~ " ~o e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s .... rawer, to , aze.- ._ ..... 7 miles north and 9 miles west of the . . o Casslar ptos~ ct er coal and petroleum over the follow- [~kpr 1161912 [ n, cruder, intends to apply for a license to] '  /~ . . . . . .  ;~-  - "  . . . .  - -~- -~ ~ ~ - outh o f  B~i rn~ ~ b  *h~,~ ~, , *~ Take  not ice that  Thos  
mfedeserte~d rends, i -- ' ' |prospec~zor caslana petroeum overthe fo l low. !  ~ . . . . . .  ,~ , ,~ ,~ a~ ~ p~ , , , .~eu a ,ou~,~ . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . .  , ~- - -~- -  • • . . W'  Brewer  o f  
Commencing.at a post Idn.nted about 9 miles |OminecaLanf l  District DlstrIct of Cazoiar" lin~deocribed, lands. . 17  mi les  north  and 9 mi les  west  o f  the I~u enalns ,  west  80 chains,  north 80 I.~. a ~  '~ miner ,  m~enus  to  app ly  fo r  a 
n~t~la~ot~n~swes  ~ ~romtn.e noltheas.t corncr |Taknnot icethatThomasW. Br. . . .  ofHazelton ] c r~a~u" ,cm~_ a ~t  R~tedon Klecy.yaz lmouth o f  Be i rnes  Creek.  thence  south  I cha ins  east  80 chains,  to  point  o f l~  Icense ~o prospeCt ' for  Coal and pet ro :  
• ~ , . .  . . . . . . . .  ~c,,ams, west ~ cnaine B C Miner intends ton  ] for ic ~-,-,,~-~mmmetaxeanaaoout6mlles " " ". ' te " . . . .  .' south 80chains, cast 8,qchains topoint of corn- I B-'-^ -'-'.: . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  PPY -.a l-.e.nas, to|~lorthandhmiloseasto£theNE COrne,n¢lnt~l~o i80 chains ,  eas t  80 chams,  nor th  80 leo  mmeneement ,  known as c la im18.  ]J um over  the fohowmg desmbed lands :  . :~ 
m n cemrnt• known as claim 9. ' | t~eribed lands. [ thence noah ~ e.halns, west ~ ehatas,-sou'tf~"~ I chains,  west  X0 cha ins  to  noint  o f  ecru- ]Apr i l  12, 1912. George  A .  Larocque,  I ^ .~°.m. menci.n.g a t  a post  p lanted  about~ ~t 
~pri113.1912. Thomas W. Brewer. I -C?mmcnclng at a pc.st p.]anted.about 15 miles ] ~n~m~at~me~a~n~. to Poi~tor°fmC°m~mencem.ent. ] mencement ,  known as c la im 6 ] Ominec~ Land Dis t r ic t  D is t r i c t  o f  ] zo  mi tes  norm and 9 mi les  west  o f  t l ie ~ 
Inormanot~miteswescox~nenortneasccornerozla~n~ m,o . . . . . . . . . . .  ~c~maa. ]Anr ; l l@ 1QlO ~- . . . . .  A '1" --- / ~ • ' Inormeasc  corner  01: "lot 1Rn f ]m~ . 
Omineca Lain| District• Distrtct of Casslar ] lot 1.~L thence north 80 chains east 80 chains I ~ . . . . . . . . . .  I" ~"" ~ '  " "  ,~-~= ~.  ~arocque i ~ . " t Jass lar  ] sout~ on ,t ._:__ _: . . . . .  ;~.v.~, -:'~"?.~. . : . '  
Tako notice that Tlmmas W Brewez of Ilaze] south 8a chains west 80 eha'ins to point of Omlneea Land District • • . • TaKe not ice  that  Geor  e A Laroc  Ue'J~ ~,  o.~ ~u~, ln ,  we,~ ou ena lns ,  nor~n : • ' • - ' • . DIstrietofCazalar Ommeea Land Dist r ic t .  D ls t r tc t  o f  • • g • q 80 chains ,  eas t  80 cha ins  to o int  o f  • ~ toh miner, intends to apldy foc a lle .... tolSo°mm .......... t, containing 640 acres, known ael'TakenotlcethetNormanD. McMillanof Ha~oi.i ~,.,oo'o, [of Haselton miner, intends to apply .P 
prospect .forcoaland petroleum over the fo ow- i claim 27. Thomas W. Brewer. Jton. cruiser, intends to anply for a license +~/  m L . . . .  ~ .~,a~.  -- -- fo r  l 'c JCAc°mmencement' known• as c la im No.  69. 
In g ..... 'tt~.u lam~s. . . . . I April 16,1912. I I, respect for easl an4 petrofeam over the foIlo~-| xaKe nonce zna~ ~eorge.~. ~,arocquel !~o~.a,!!..e_ nse to ~prospe, et for coal ,and prtl 19, 1912. Thomas w R . . . . . . .  ~! 
bo~nnencpig .,at a pos~ planteu snout 9 miles . . . . .  | lag  described lands Io f  Haze l ton  mine~ in tends  to  nnnlv  ~-  I V ~ ' rmeum over  ~ne lOllOWlng u~scrll le(t | . " . . . . . . .  ". ~, 
nor,,, an,, .~ miles wcs~ zromtne northeast corner i ummeca hans LHstrlct. Dlstrlct of Caznlar | Commenein~.. at a n~nt__ ,h,t,~a ~.  Vluey. ya~ i a- l i cense ~" " ' ' - " - - -  ~- - r r -d  -~-  I lands" - [ ,~P.~oo;o. ~ , , r  . .~  u,~rietr~"'": , * 
oflotL30, aml~uin[ng the ssuthcrn boundary of[ TakcnntlcethatThomasW. BrewerofHazelt'ealcceek about5mtlesf~-0m'tl~'c"]a~,,~'_~.'.~ ",1" [~ r.o prospeec  zorcoa l  andpet ro -1  ~^'.~" . . . .  .- . . . . . . . . . . . .  / ~.".'?'~.'_ .~  ] 
V.u]terSkelhm - --- m ea .~w, .~wtctug  a~ a 0sr~ Jan~ee aoout  Ulsl;r let o i  L; V . "ne. claim No. 26, thence sontlt 80[ B. C. miner, intends to apply for a llcenso to I north'and5mlloseastoftheN E cerne~o~lot ~'~791 leum over the  fo l low ing  descr ibed|ands: : |  ~ roll . . . . . . . . . . . .  p o~,p  . " . . . . .  ass l  r 
cC~amin s, e~stto~n~ln~s~n~:~th ~80nC/~a~ns, west S0 ~ ~e~Pi~Ctlf~l~al and petroleum over the following, i thence oouth 80 chains, west 80 cha n . . . .  rth SO / Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted about  i ~_'_';';. ° ~" .  , t in  . . . .  L~os.wes~ o~ me [ . .Take notlc.e that  Thos  ~.  Brewer  o f  
., ~oown as / " i cnams east ~o cnaine topolntof commencement I~ mi les  nnrth nnd ~ ~,11oo , ,~ot  ~¢ +h. i mourn  o~ t ie l rnes  creeK, tnence  nor th  naze l~on,  miner  In tends  to  a - oiaim~0." T~u,tasW. Brewer Comnenc[ngata post planted about 15 miles knownanclaimNo 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  ~.~ • . . , pp ly fora  - 
• .Apll113,1912. " I north and 12 miles west of the northeast earner of i~p~111. 1912 • • Norman D, MeMillan. ]mouth of Beirnes Creek, thence north i e!ghty ch, al.nS, west. elg.ht.y chains south I iIcence to  prospect for coal and petro- 
l !ot 130, aod :iolnin.R" the eastern boundary of coal ] Omlneca ~nd D . . . .  L. . L ]e ighty  chains ,  eas t  e ighty  6hains,  south  [ e~n.~y chains ,  eas t  etgn~y cnalns,  to I leum over  me zoJ!ownlg descr ibed  lands:  ': 
Omincea Land Distrtct District of Cans ! nccasc P~o. 6431. tncnee nerth 80 cna no, west 80 / Istrlet, JIJler~ct ot Uaznlar I ~i~ht . .  • ~- :  . . . . . . .  - . olel; o I  commence 0 " 
Ta~enet ieethatT Io~w ]~ . . . . . . .  ~,ar [chains south 80 chains east S0 chalns to ponto f l .  Take notice that Norman .D MeMill~- '~¢r~'~ "~J" ~atuu~, wow e ighty  chains,  tolP~_ ,~ ~ men~! Known as [~u .mmencmg at a post  p lanted  about  
ton, m ~el, intc. s" "t ;'a,,';q~ f'or c~, . .  ~ - .";'~"-'~ze'-" | c°mm nccment~, ,~,  w . containing 640 acre~,  known asl Hazoitonto easer intends to appl~" far a c-~a~" ] point, of  commencement, -known" as e,~lm. ~.  - t~eorge ~.  barocque, zo miles north and 9 miles west  of the 
plospect for coal and petroieum over the follow I~an.n.~" ~homasW. Brewer. l~_ p~sp~t  for. coal. and petroleum over the lc la im7.  I~pr1112,  1912. . I~or theast  eorner  o f  lo t  130, and io ins  
- ~kprll zs  1912 u, owmg uescnoe¢l lanne 
In~edme~ertnb~d-laan~l~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  J ' ' I '  Commencing at a pest planted on Klue . . . . . .  IApr i112 ,  1912. George  A Larocnue ] Omineca  Lanc~ Distr ict ,  D is t r i c t  o f  r the~ western  boundary  o f  l~thel i 
north and 5~n~iles I~vestP~rn~°t~D°U~t~e~e~l O mineea. LandDistrlet. DIstrict of Cazslar. l ereskabout5.mllesfmmthelakeandabout6~le~ ~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. | Cass ia r  " J~v lc~umoers .coa lc la im No.  1, thence  ! 
corner of lot 130 and joins the northern boundary I Ta~enotlce tnat  Thomas W. Brewer of Hazel- I nortnananm~meeast.of theN.E, corner of Iot2179, vuuu~ ~t,u  u,,yrtc~, u]s~r l f~ o~ / Take  not ice  that  Geore  A. Larocque souta  80 chains, east  80 chains, north - I 
t 
~V Brewer llowlng described ,~ as W Brewer~ ] . . . .  i nortb and 12 mllos west of the northeast corner of ~ Orals'era I.~nd Di . . . . . . .  .~-.. _ "_ . a l i cense to  prospect for  coa l  an~petro- i~.~nd : _ _ " " 
lot 130 thence south $0 chains east 80 chains . . . .  ~' ulo~rmo zuaeslar leum o . . s. . . . . . OmtnoeaLsmt District DistrtctofCas [,~,~h ~'a~l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'- . . . .  ' / TakenoticethatNormsn D McMillan of ~- -~ ver  the following dese~bedlands: ['" Cnrnmone|nce nt  ~ nn~÷ ,,t~,to,~ ~h~..~ Cass]ar handDlstrlct. D]stri 
Tal •n~tlcethat.T!l . . . . . .  ~.V. Bro~ . . . . .  fHozel-~meneement k . . . .  asclalm29. , .... Itch_, cruiasr, Ii~tOnd? tea  pply for a i iceeseto Commenc ing  a t  a post  plaf l ted about]hm]ies'nor~a~'~'~;'~e.~,"~"~'.~",u_ Cass iar .  . . " 
~on. mtuor, lntomls to nploy for a ]lcensc tolA~ri1161912 .Ph~oo W ~.. . . .~.  prespee~zcrcoat anupetroleum over the follow- R rn{la. ,n~h o .A  e ~: l^ ,  ~o,~ _~ ,~_ [ - . . . . .  "'~ ~ "" "~ --~o~"u~-- tuv rpslra nnt ;onthot  rm.____ , , ,  ~ o 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ing. described lands. ~.UO~ ~ "~t~': . . . .  %,,,,,~.~ ~:~o~ w ~ae I mourn  oz ,~e l rnes  c reek  thence  south  . - - - ' :Y  " r '~-  . . . . .  .~ . .umas  w.~rewer  oz  
Ing described lamls. | Omtneca Land District. Dtstrict of Caastar. Co mmenclnK at a POSt planted on Kluey-yaz . . .  O~ ~.e~rnes t . reel  L tl~enee south  i e ighty  chains,  west  ei~rl~tv cha ins  nor th  , .~aze~on,  miner ,  mtends  to  app ly  fo r  a 
C?mmenctng.at a post planted abont 9 miles . Take notice that  Thomas W. Brewer of Hazel. e r~e~, am~ut 5miles. frnm the.lake and about 6 e!gn~y c,nalns, eas t  e ighty  chains,  nor th  I ei izhty chains,  eas t  ~ i~tv  ~ nl ~ t,~ Bcence ~0 rosp.ect fo r  coal  and et ro -  
norm, and 6ran.as west of the northeast corner wn, miner, m~enas to apply mr a license to m tesnormano e muos ecazof me northeast cot- e l~m;v cmi ins ~ot  oI~ht..' ~h--l--~ • . . . .  _ . . o ~. -h  . . . . . .  , ~ lento a~,o~.,~P~ , , ,^ .~: . _  .~___~,_ , ]~ . 
o~ tot~u ana~omstnenorthernhoundaryof seal prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- neroz ot zt79 thence south 80 chains, east 80 -~- -~¢-~ , . . . . .  ~,~-- j , .  ~ ,~.m ~ po lm;  o i  commencement ,  Known as 7-; . . . . . . .  ':~ ~" /~- , , , s  ueucr, vea lanus .  
licenseNo. 5139. thence south 80 cboFns castS0 lngdeseribod lands• ehalns, north 80chains, weetso chains; to point py~.nb u~ commencement ,  znown as cla im 20. GeorgeA Laroc-ue .yommencmga~.apostplantedabout 23 
commoehains' northce o 80 chains, west 80• chains, to point of C~..mmencing. at a post plan.ted about 17 miles o~ commencement, known aa claim 12. e mlm ~o.  ~. Anril 12 1912 " "1 • runes norm and 9 mi les  west  o f  the  
n m nt, kno~naselatm12, nortn ana12mhea west oftnenerthosetcorner ~prh , . .~ .  ~ormanD. MeMillan ~ r i |  - ' " ' • . 
Apr11319t2 Thomas W Brewer of let 130 and joining the eastern boundary of • p 12, 1912 George  A .  Larocque ~- -  . . . .  r~-~ ~:  . . . . . . . . . . .  nor theast  corner  o f  lot  130, and adjo in-  
' ' ' ' " ' " Omln v . . .~  J~atlu J-/l~trlC~. L#ISI;rlCl; OI in - coal ]iceaze No. 6721, thence south 80 cha as, went - . era Land Dtstriet. District of Casslar Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  ~ . , ,~ .  . !g  . the  W,e~er.n boundary of  Wal ter  
Omtneca Land Distrlet ~to, .~,  ^~ ~. . :  80 chains, north 80 chalna, east 80 chains, to point Taae notice that Norman D McMil]an "^e ~ • ~ ~m~ ~Kelnorn ~ ~ ~ ~^~l t~. :~ ~_ ~ ~ ~ ar en Hazelton miner in uass ia r  ~"  ~" '  ~ '° ' " '  .~u LUg. ~nence , . . . . .  ~ .~ . . . . . . .  of eommencem t, known as claim 30. , tends to apply for t license Take noLice that themes W. Brc~ ct of Hazelton prospect for coal and petrolenm over the foliewlng • " Take  not ice  that  George  A .  Larocque north e ighty  chains,  eas t  e ighty  cha ins ,  
Take  not ice  that  George  A .  Larocque Haze l ton ,  miner ,  intends to  apply  fo r  southeighty~chb. ihs ,  west  e ighty  cha ins  B. C. miner, intends to apply for a license to April. 16, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer• deceribed I~nde. o f  Haze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  toapp ly for  a l i cense to  prospect  fo r  coal andpet ro -  to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  known'  as  
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following Omlneea Land District. District of Casoiar. Commencing' at a poet planted on Kluey-yas a l icense to prospect for coal and petro- leum over the fo]10wing destribed lands claim No. 71. ! described lands. 
Commencing at' a post Planted about 9 milts Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer of Hazel- creek, about 7 miles N.E.  of lake and about 8 
ton, miner, Intends to apply for a license to mlles no~h and ~ mllce east of the nor ther  eor- leum over  the followingdescribedlands: commenting at  a post planted about April 19 1912. " Thomas W. Brewer. 
north and 6 miles west of the northeast corner of prospect for coaland petrolsnm over the following her o~ tot;2179, thence south 80 chains, west 80 Commencing at a post planted about 3 miles north and 9 miles west from the 
eouthl°t 130,80thenCechains.northeast 8080chainsChainS'toWeStpo nt80ofcbainS'cont- deseribod lands• chains north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to Point 8 miles north and 8 miles west of the mouth of Beirnes creek, thence ~, 
mencement.containhng640aeres, known as claim13 Commencing. at a post plantedabout17 miles of eommencement~ known as oialm 13. Cas~dar Land D is t r i c t  
north and 12 mile weet of the northeast corner April11, 1912. Norman D. MeMlllan. mouth  o f  Be i rnes  Creek,  ~henee north north  e ighty  chains,  weste ightycha ins ,  D is t r ic t  o f  Cass ia r  : April 15, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. of let 130 and joining the eastern boundary of 
coal ]icenes No, 6731, thence north ~0 chalne~ west Ominee~..Land DIetrtet. District of Cazslar. e ighty  chains ,  eas t  e ighty 'cha ins ,  south  south  e ighty  chains,  eas t  e ighty  cha ins  Take  not ice that  Thos  W.  Brewer  o f  
"~zenoneetastNorman D. McMillanofHazelo e ighty  chains ,  west  e ighty  chains  to  copo in t  o f  commencement ,  ' known as  Hase l ten ,  miner ,  in tends  toapp ly : fo r  a . , Omtneca Land District. District of Casslar. 80 chains south 80 chains, east 80 ~halns to ton. cruiser, intends to apply for a license to point of commencement, known as claim 21. George A. Lar0cque. l i cense to  nrospeet for coal and Detro-  ~ Take notico that ThomKs W. Brewer o£ Hazelton point of cummencement, known ae claim 31. - - 
B. C., miner, intends to apply for a license to April 16. 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. prospect for seal and petroleum over the following c la im 9. George A. Larocque April 12, 1912, leum over  the following described ]andS: prospect for coal and petroleum •over the following described land~. 
described ]ands. Commenelng  a t  apost  p lanted  about  
23 mi les  nort!~ and 9mi les  weeto f  the  
Commencing at a post planted about 9 miles Oa~in~o~[cL~e~atD~trioCmtas w? i~t~i~e~fofC~ I e r~ 'ml~t~n~ ma~la P_n~thPe~t~of ~eK~Y~n~ April 12, 1912 • • Omineca  Land District, District of  
aasut 8 ratios no north 8nd 6 miles west of the northeast corner of ton, miller, intends to apply for a license to pro~ . . . . . . .  ~hand.5 miles east of the north- Omineca Land District District n~ ~ . ~;aseiar 
tocz~u,~nencenor~n~oenatns eastS0chalnssouth pert for coal and petroleum over the followln~ ~.e°rner°[~L~-r~e.'thencesouthS0ehalns, east ' • ' . . . .  Ta~e not ice that  Geor  e A nor theast  corner  o f  lo t  130,  thence  
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of eommence- deseribod lands " ~ cname, nortn eo eaalns west 80 chains to nolnt Cass lar  , _ _  ,~ . . . ~ • Larocque o - ~ ra~ze~on, mlner inl;enus to a ment, containing 640 acres, known ao claim 14 Commencing. "at a post planted about 17 mi'o- ] ~-f commencement, known as claim 14. ' - i Take  not ice that  George  A .  Laroc^ue ,. - , . 1 pply 1or  south  80 chains ,  ~est  80  chains ,  nor th  
April lS, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. nm~hand 12 miles west of the. northeast ¢orner'of April: 11, 1912,. - .  Norman D. MeMlllan. [ o f  Hase l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  annlv'~or a l tcense ~o.~rospect . fo r .coa l~and petro-  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 chains,  to  po int  o f  
i to~ ~os, ~nence north 80 ename, east 80 chains, ] ~mmeea.Lanaumtrtet. DlstrtctofCesslar. l a l i cense to  prosnect  fo rcoa i  an~'~tro  teem over  mezouowmguescr lbed lands :  commencement~ knownase la im No 72. 
Omlneca Land District. District of Casslar. I suoth 80 chains .west80 ehain.s to pc nt o~.com. [ to~'azel~o~esthat Thpmas E. H enkln, of  Hazel- [ leum over  the f0 | low in~d~h=a~' ; ,~-  ~ ~.ommenelng  a t  a post planted aboht April 19, 1912, Thomas  W.  Brewer .  
TagenotlcethatThomaz W. Browerof Hazelton i menromenr~conmmmgt4uacres Rnownesclalm82 I , ~ , m~vnaa m apply z'or a llcen~a tn i --~ . . . .  - -~ .~-~"  ~ ~-" . . . .  ~- - ^ .. -- O I/llIUI~ Hor~n anu ~ miles west r B. C., miner, Inteuds to apply fora llcenas tolAprl116, 1112. -' ThomasW. Brewcr:I~Prel~if~nt~as.w.landlmtroleumoverthefonowin'~l Co, mmeneing at a post planted about mo~.,i. _~ . . . . . . . . .  f om the. Cassiar Land District 
proapestfercesland pctrolcumoverthefollowlngl " I ~ ~as:  • 18 mites  nor th  and 9 mi les  wes~ ~¢ ,ho  ~, ,  u~ ~mrnes  c reek  ann aeout  4 
described lands. [ Omlneca Land District, DlstrictofCaseiar. [ ~ommenelng at a post planted on Blae~ ~--~,- i . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " i ' o "  " , ,~  ^~ "~ . . . .  *~--- * - D is t r ic t  o f  Cass ia r  about I0 I mourn oz  ue l rnes  ur  " . .  - . .~o  --~o~ ux . ,u  nurmwee~ corner  o l  Commencing at a post planted about 10 miles ] Take nottce that Thomas W. Brewer of Hazel. ~ . m Ice east and S miles south of ~aate~ [ . . . .  ' ee l ,  ~nence nor~tt coal  i icenso ~a~ ~ . . . . . . . .  / Take  not ice  that  Thos  W.  Brewer  o f  
northand 8mlleswest cfthenertheastesrner of lien, miner, intends to apply for a license tolemaofKluey'Yazlake, thoseenorthelghtyehslas /e ighty  cha ins ,  eas t  ei~,ht~ Chaise south  , . .  . ~ ~,~. v~, '  mence  • 90urn Hase l ton ,  ruiner, in tends  to app ly  fo r  a 
lot 130 Jointng the northern boundary of coal prospect for coal and petroleum over the following I eMt. oiqhty chain,, south elshty ehain~, wes~ [e i~hty  chains,  west  °el~,'~htv eh~ins +^ elgn.~y an.sins, west  e ighty  cha ins~nor th  
license No. 5184. thence south 80chains west 80 ]descnvea lanas. - |elgntyonams/zopomt ozcotnmenesment kn^...- / "~ * ~ ~ ~.  '~ e ighty  ~no; ,~ ~. ,  _ : _~. .  _~_, . l i cense  to -prospect  fo r  coal  and pet r0 .  
ehalnsnorth 80 chaine, east 80 chains'to polntl Commencinsata pest planted about 17 miles| asoialms- Thomas ETw~-; '~ ' ]P  OIn~ OI commencement, ~nown as ~ ~,  ; . . . . . .  , ~o~ ~gn~y chums ~o leumoverthefol lowingdeseribed land~: 
A r i12091 " poln~ o[  commencement  k of commencement, containing 640 acres known I north and 10 miles west of the northeast earner | P ,1 ~, " ~ ' - -  "' ]e la im 10. C.eor~e A Laroc -ue  . . . .  , L sown as  i 60mmenc ing  a t  a post  .p lanted about  
as elalm 15. ' Tltomas W.'Brewer I of lot 130, thence north 80 chains, weht 80 chains / [ Anril.19. 1~10 ~ " ~ c la im zz .  Georffe A Lar0c--~ 
April 15, 1912. ~/  . " ~ south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of eom~. | v . , ,~ ,  . . . .  / ~ " "- '  . . . . .  ; Anri119. l f l l~ . ~ .  ' "~-~" 23 mi les  north  and 9 mi lewwast  o f  the  
i Amencemeht'l known as claim 33. / ~e~s u ~u~ICES ' O~i., ,~ , ,  . . . .  ~.,r~-~ u,,~r~r':-~-' . . . . . . . .  u tsmc~ w: I ~ "- '  . . . . .  . nor theast  corner  o f  lot 130 ,  and jo ins 
OmlnecaLand Dletrlct. DlstrictofCaoslar ] pri 16, 1912. ThomasW. Brewer. ] . . . . . . . . .  ] P,a~al,~ " I Gassiar Land.Di~itriet. Distr ic~ Of the~ western  b0undary of  Wal ter  
Take notice that Thomaz W. Brewerof Hazel 's  ] Omlneca Land Dletrlet. DIdtri ] ~. ass la r  ~,anu l) istr icl;  " ' ' :Tak  . . . .  - - : . '~  , uass ia r  • ~. i Ske lhorne 's  coa l  c la im No.  91, ' thence  BC miner intendstoa I fo ctofCasstar DIstr  e not l ce~nat  Ueorge  A Laroc  ue 
• ?. ,. . .ppy  raltccnsetopree-I  TakenotlcethatThomasW Brewer of H~l  ] -- - " ~to fCass ia r  | _ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -.. . q~ ] .  TakenotieethatThdinasW.Brewerof south  80cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  nor th  pert ror real ann petroleum over the following " " Take notice that Ed "n u~ naze~tun,  miner ,  ln~enus to  a p |y~or  / tase l ton  miner  rote doscrlbodlands. ~ton, ml.ner, intendsto, a.pply for a license to]  . . . . .  Wl A .Gero lamy,  |n l i~n~ot  . . . . . . .  , ,  , I~ . ] . .  , , nds  to app ly  fo r  a 80 chains,  west  80 cha ins  topo in t  o f  
Commencing. at n post planted about 10 mllss / ~r,°~sPe~ rcesl ann pct releum over the fol lowing/0I vancouver ,  ~roger , . ln tends  to  anply  |;'_"'-7"-'TY~-"L~_'~° ,tf ~ ' .~°rc°a l .ana .~e~ro"  I l i cense  to  prospect  fo r  coal  an~i -netre-  commencement ,  kpown as  c~aim ~,  ~ 
northand~mneswestoftt  . . . .  rtheazt c°mer °f["~(~ommenc[n~°at a -0st - tan  . . . . . . . . . .  /xor  permiss ion  topurehase  the fo l |~w.  ]'~_.~v_~r.~_..ne~°l~°wmguescrlveulanas'lleum over  the fo l low ingdeser ihed]and a Apr i l  i9, 1912. Thomas  W.  Br"e~wer" 
Ic°o~tl~.~nde~doJ°~gththecn°s~h~ns0b~c~?~{ northand 12 ~nlles ~est o~ th~na~U~s~emr~ne~/In , , ,~lesenbed ands;  10~e~no~ga~ a post  p lanted about  i Commenc ing  a t  a ost  p lanted about  
80 chains, north 80 c~alns, west 80 chains to bo]nt [°of/~l~3eO'~al~ld o o~ing the eastern b~u.ndary of mmene ln~ ata  post  p lanted 31-2  f ~ , , ,h  ^¢ ~e i r .^~9.mi !es  ~est  0 f  the  31..re.des nor th  and ~ mi los  west  of  the  Cass iar  Lanct D is t r i c t  
cf commencement, contolnlng640aerea known|~chs l  . . . . .  rt~)"c~hn~nCee~0~hael~al~,w~n"~ mneswestans  z-z  mi le nor th  o f  the f~;=~?'.:Z~.~-'_ -~-y~.~a,  ,,e~!~u ~uU~plnormeas  t corner  of  1o¢ 130, and ore-  D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  
~11~'1~912" ' 'thomas W" Brewer" |°~°m~l~ncement' e°nta la lnggO~vkn~WP~e~ ~v°rtth 0e~ai~C~s'%rrt~f8~°~h~0'l , . . . thence ] e ~  ~a ln~,  ew, es~tge~[t~lae]l~Stm~Or~ i hnkg i~on~n ~ o u n d a r y l  I Of A / t~ur  ~.Takenot ice ' thatThon ias  W,Brewe~df  
' A ~116"1912 ' " • ~ ' "ne east  ~0 [ i  ~' C. a l t ) ia im No.  109 ,  thence  Haze l ton ,  miner ,  intends to  app ly  fo r .g  InecaLand I P cha ins  south  80 cha ins  to  Onl PO nt  o f  commencement ,  known as north 80 cha ins  om D strict. District of Casslar , . . p t o f  com- la lm 11 Geo . . . .  I . . . .  , west  80  chains, .~soutb l icense to prospeet  fo r  eoa l  and pet rO-  
Takenotleethat ThemesW. Brewer of Hazel 's  [ OmlnccaLand District DIstrtctofC~slar meneement ,  eoneain ing 820 acres  more  f~,~a ~2" to~o"  rge ~,  , ,aroeque ~cna lns ,  eas tS0  cha ins top0 into feom.  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  about  
pB~ctC~m/nceo~lln~d~et~plYf°ra]l~l~eas~o~o~r°s_" I Takenotlce.thatThomaa W. Brewer of Haasl-" o r  lessj . . . . . .  Edwin  A .  Gero lamy "~"~" * ' "~"  • . . . . . . .  Imencement ,  known as  claim No 62 lcum over the  fo l low ingdeser ibed  Iands ,  
describedlande; . . . . .  ] ~n~ m~ mtyn~s- to  apply for.a ,e~se .  to e, pr i l  Z~, Z~12. Bernard  J .  MeMahonl  Omineca  Land Distr ict .  D is t r i c t  o f  |~tpr i118,-  1912.  - Thomas  W.  Brewer .  21 mi les  nor th  and 9 mi les  Wt~St ~of  the~ 
Commencing at a post planted about 10 miles ] ~ose~b~lZ;an~ °m ana pe~roleumover t~etonowln~ ' A~ent  ' • Case iar  . / . . . .  • ~ nor theast  corner  o f  lo t  130; ~ thence  
north and S miles west of the northeast corner of | Con~meneln~s~t a ~ , * .  - -  . . . . .  - ~ ' ~b~ .~t ;~o ~o~ ~_ . . . . .  s • - - __ -  [ uass tar  hand Dist r ic t .  D is t r i c t  o f  nor th  e ighty  chains,  west  e ighty  cha ins ,  ot 130 thence north 80 ebol g pos~ ptanzea asouc zu miles • • ' "-~.*~ - .~- .~ ~.,-~ ~v.s~ ~x. ~aro~ ue " • 
l°-+hSbehalns east 80 chain ns~ye~t-'80-ch-a-I~'/northand 12 miles wost of the northeast corner Cass la r  La~d D is t r i c t .  D ls t r ie to f  = 0 Ha  alto . " ." , _ _  Casa lar  . . . .  _ 
,,,~..~,.•~.,.,~"~-" . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~e.,~l . . . . . . . .  ,~-~.~. :  ~ , .~,~ '~.~.~,~ [oflo*130 thence south 8 0 c h a i n s . . . . _ . . . o  •  , , emt 80 chains. Gassing. • _fh_ z n. miner ,  mtendstp  app ly~or /  Take  not ice thatThomasW Be.  ewero f  s0uth e ighty  chains ,  eas t  e ighty  cha ins  ! 
. . . . . . . .  north 80 ebntas, west 80 eha ns to point of ecru . . a ncense  ~o pros  ec~ zor  COal anfll et ro-  Hase l to  I " to po int  o f  commencement ,  known as  April 15, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer l~non~em . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Take  not ice that  Lou is  Costaros  ~, ,~ . . . .  ~ .  ~^~^_., . . . . . . . .  P . . | . .  !N m ner ,  invade  to apv ly  fo r  a " ~ . . . . . .  , ,~.~w. as c,mm oo. ,~u. .  ~ .=.  ~,,~ ~.~wm ueser leen n n • • 
. . . . .  Ominecn Land DiStrict. Dlstr ct of C . . . . .  I' April 16,1912. Thomas w. B~w,; yancouver, restaurant, keeper ,  . intends Co inmenctn~v at a ~"og*-~ , , , ,~"~ . . . .  ~ ~uvut[~q"s; |n.cenSeleum over~° p..rospe.et.fOrtne z( t . coa l :  an~. pet ro .  Apriiclaim 20;N°'1912,74". Thomas  W,  Brewer .  
,T~ake.noti~t~at~hom~W.prew.erofHazelten / _OmtneeaLandDIstriet. Di'strlctofCasslar j~oapp.}_y~orpe.nniss]entopurchasethe 10 mi les  north  and 8mi les  westo f the /  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~wlng~escr tbcd]sndst  ' 
~.~.. miner, mmnus ~o sppty zor a nceese to pros- ~ "L'ase notlea that Thomas W Brewer of Hazel I ~ .uwlng  uescneeu 1anus " , mn,i~h o f  B° ; "°°  ~ '~"  - -~  .L~. . ,  I ~^~- - -~-~- tg  .9~ a posg plantcu about  Omlnera Land DMriet. Dlotrht of Cassiar, 
_i~_tf~or~ndalsand petro cure over the followlnff de- ]ton. m!ner, intends- to. app'ly for ~a' license ~ | Commencing at a poet  planted 3 mi les  mi le~est  nf the ~ .~,~h~oo.  . . . . . .  ] z~ .mites north and 11 mi les  wee~ ,~.Tak..e,n.0tlos;that.Thpmaz E. ][[ankln of Ha~l-  
sc r ,~ ,~,u .  pres set zor eosl ana petroleum over the zollow- e , • . . . . . . . . . .  . .~o~ ~urner Oz OZ the norme e Commencing at a post planted about 10 mtlse |tag. ~scrlbed lands . ] W e.t o f  lo t  479, thence  nor th  SO chains,  I c0ul ~ l i cense /No  6432 thence  . . . .  ,~. [o_~ . . . .  . . . .  B t corner  o f  lot  •130, ~"' mm~. |n~nu~ " to apply zor a l l es~a ~to 
~cer~t~l~nde~ ~ ana  l~t~'oleum over  tha followll~ . _' S ' ' , ~uta~l J I  I~lltl o ln|n tn north and S.mllce west ofth.e .northeast earepr of | Cor.~menring at a pos't . . . .  slanted about ~9 roll ~- I we  t4v  cBams, south  80 chinas,  eastdo  I al~h~-~ ~halna ~, , *  ~t~,ht , . .h~, .  . . . .  • g e #western  boundary.oJ  
lotlS0, thon.c~, north. S0 sham.s, ass t S0 ehates,|nsrthandl2mllea wast of the aortheazt oorner |eha ins  to  no in t  o f  commencement  con~ I : ;~7, f .  ~ ' - ' : '  ~- -~,~.~,~- -~, ! , , ,  -u r~h[~l le~ McCumber  s uoa l  Claim No-  29, a~oCoutm~0m~t~st~ted  ~ B l~k er~k ' 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to  point of ! of lot 130, thence north 80 chains east 80 chaln-~ I ta ; . ; .~ ,  eo~ . . . . .  , , , " [ CiVil ly ~IU~III~, .~N~eb V lg | l£~ C l la lns ,  tO i rdlence nor th  Ra ~ha l .o  , , , .or  fill ~ I as~ S sohm of the u ,b  " ,, . o ,~v au~ea more  or  lees - -  , o~ . s ,  ns  e~qmancemant, eontsbdnl~ ~40 aeces, known u south 80¢hslas west 80 chaine'topolntof ~ i~. /~ ' ' . .e~ . . . . . .  ' I vo in t  •0f:  ¢ommeneement .  k t loWi l  aa[o~, ,+k . . . . . . .  ~--'- '~":'.Z-*'.~, ~Y ' ~g~l i~nd~? l~ l~/~ed~ke th n.~...orthtlghtar : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .C . .  ' . : " .  . . . .  , . ?  : ' :  : ' :  
Hazelton Land District I Hazelton Land District. District of I Hazelton Land Distr ict  ' :  .... I Hazelton Land District District of gazelton Land District. District of  I Hazelton Land District. District of 
District Of Coast," Range 5. [ Coast, Range V } District of Coast, Range V. [ Coast, Range 5 I Coast Range V. I Coast Range 5. 
TaRe noticethatMaude Elma Burt, of [ Take not ice that  Curtis Wendell of [ Take notice that  Scott J~Barnes,  e l i  Take notice that  Frank Peck, of [ Take notice that Lee Richmond, of Takenotice that Geore  Herman Ing- 
'NorthYakima,' We., mil l ing, intends I North Yakmia, brewery worker, in-[North Yakmia, Wn,, cigar (,lerk, in-[Spokane, Wn,, f~frmer intends to INor thYak ima Wn farmer, intendsto han, of North Yakima ~/~rn news a 
tea  ply for permmsmn tO purchase tends toappi for perrrtlsslon to pur tends to a ply for ermlssion ,to ur  a l for • . , ...  . , ., per P " " | - . •~' " " "[ - 'P P P "[ pp y vermmsmn to purchase the l annlv for nermlssmn to purchase the man, intends to a I for ermlss~n to thefollowing described lands; . , [chase the rouowingdascribed lands: Ichase thetollowingdeseribed lands" [foN0win~ described landa. ~:,~__., _ .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pp.y . p .• is. . • • • • ~ . - . . . . . . . .  ~o.owmg uesunneu ~anas:, ~purcnase cne IOllOWlng aescrmea lanas: 
bommcncmg at a post planted 2 | uommenclng at  a post planted at  the | Commencing at  apost  planted at  the / Commencing at  a post planted 10 [ Commencing at a post planted one ] Commencing at  a peal  planted 150 
miles north o f  the northeast corner of [ northeast comer of lot 3432; Coast Dis- [ southeast corner o f  lot 3~14f Coast  [chains south and 61) 'chains east f rom/mi le 'north from the northwest comer chains north and 160 chains east from th 
lot 6432, Coast District, Range 5 ,  [ trict, Range V, thence east 80 chains, /District, Range V thence north ~ 60 ~the nob ~- -+ ~ . . . .  ~ ,~. ~o~ ~ _ . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .. . .  ' . .  I "- . . [ e 
• . • ~ • ~ , , ~ ~,,~oo~ w, ,m-  u~ ~u~ ,~,.,, ,~oas~ fez lot zou4, uoas~ uis. flange v. mence  [ nortl~eas~ comer oI lot 3413; Coast 
~nence north 80 chains, .east 80 chains, [ south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80.I enains, east 40 chains, south 80 chains, l District, Range 5; thence east 80 chains [east- 80 chains, south 80 chains west I District Range 5, thehce north 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, went80 chains, to point [chains, to point of ~ommenccment,  lwast 40 chains,'to.p'oint o fc0mmence-  [south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north [80 chains, north 80 chains, to oint of west 80 chains, south80 chains, east 80 
of commencement, containing" 640 acres |containing 640 acres more or less. Iment containing 240 acres more or less. 180 chains, to point of commencement,  [commencement, containing 6P40 acres chains, to point of commencement,  con- 
more or less. Maude P, Ima Burt. I May  16, 1912. Curtis Woodall. rMay18,  1912. • Scott J- Barnes• [containing 640 acres more or les~. [more or less. Lee Richmond.. taining 640 acres more or less: 
May 18, 1 9 1 2 . .  [ Hazelton Land Dist r ic t"  District o~ | Hazelton Land • Oistrict .... : [May 17, 1912. Frank Peck. [ June 7, 1912. •June 11, 1912. George Herman Ingham. 
Hazelton Land District. District of | . . C o a s t ,  Range 5. /Take noticeCOast" R~nge V t h a tJose h" Aspden of | |  TakeDistrict °f  C/~ast" Range ~/ | Hazelt°n Land Dis r l C t n o t l c e  . . . . . . .  that  Alvin E r/Robinson, of Coast ~an e 5 Dmtnct  [ H a z "  elton LanDlsd " trict. District of [ Hazelton Land Dmtrmt Dmtnct  O f c o a s  " " 
Take notice that  Peter Holman, of Eliensbur P of . . . . .  ' g Coast Range V. t Range 5. L,~ d ¢ . . . .  ; . . . .  a . . . . . . . . .  1 . .  g, Wn. farmer intends :to ap. I ,  North Yaklma, Wn., teamster, m- /  •Take notice that  Grant Wells of Take notice that Henr~ Meyer of ~n , Wn., . . r . .~. ,  . . . . . . . .  w = l,*.v ~ zor er " " • . , TakenoticethatGeorgeMartinDollof . _ .. for erm" ' to y. mmslou to purchase the fol. teens to a ly zor ormlasion to put-  Spokane, Wn., farmer, mtendsto a 1 • • North Yak~ma Wn farmer intends p Ismon purchase the folrolw. ~ . . . . . . .  p y North Yaklma, We., merchant intends . . . .  
in~, described lands /owing  ~sc.rlbed land~ . . . .  I cthase the ~;iowmgdPescr~bed land's- [for permission to purchase the fo l~w- / to  annlv for-ermiss ion to ~urchase the [to apply for permission to purchase the 
~-  . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  I. ~ommencmg a~ a pos~ plantoa 201 t~ommencmg a~ a post plan~eu rnree ~in~uescrioedlands. . ~^~f~.~- . , _y . .~_ . ,  ,__~_ r Ifonowin~ described lands' ~ommencmg a~ a pos~ pmn~ea Zlechainswest • " [~mi " [ i  . , [ ,v ,  vw,.g u~r ,~u ~.u~:  " | o . miles~ north of th~o n~.~heast~-~ comer '  of and 10 chains.south from . t e .  . lea north, o f  the. northeast, co~er  of ~ommencmg at  a post planted 2 miles Commenmng" at a s t  1anted at  the Commencin. g at  a p.ost' plantod 150 
l~t P~.q c~oo* n;o*.;. ~ ~ . . . . . .  I ?outhe.ast c orrl_er of loi;64z4, Coast 1)Is. I ,ot .3426; Coast Dlsme,,  Ran er r  thence east from the northeast eorn-r of lot pop  chains north and 160 chin s 
;~Z._ -y=~_,~--y,~.~_V2_~--,¢_~: .2 -~-.  o, l iner ,  ~a.nge V, thence south 80 chains, Inorm t~o cnains, east 80  ¢~aeins, south 13432, Coast District. Ran~,e 5" thence |~uthwestcorner  x~f lot 2506, Coast /n°r theast  comer of I n castf..rom the ~, , , ,~  ,~z~n o~ chem,, ea,~ eu cnalns . . . .  • • . ,. , ~,~,~ . . . .  , .. . . . . . .  thcne south 80 ot 3413 Coast 
south 80 cha ins ,  west 80 chains 'to | ehast.80 chains, .n~tl iS0 shams, west 80 | ~?cn~ns_, w_ast 80 chains, to point of least 80 cha.ms, south 80 chains, west 80 |chains. east 8~chains- nort~ 80 chains. District, Range 5, thence south 8{)chains, "
nntnt ~e ~__ ;  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  i~.•-:..~, ,to p om~ oz commencemenh I~Ommencemen~, containing ~o acres cnams, norm ~o cnains to point of corn- s " " • " " west ~0 chains north 80 ch in . . . . . . . . . . . .  m~,ce,,-n~, containing ce " • we tS0chalnstopomtofcommencement . - , a s, east 80 • rimming 64u acres more or less more or ross. • mencement containin 40 cr . . . .  chains to " ~0 acres more or less "'Feter Holman I~a~ 1 a~° . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ]~a  . . . .  ~,~, • . . . . . . . . . . .  I . , g6  La es more ~contamln~ 640 acres more or less. ~ , . .pomtofcommencement ,  con- 
,=ay ~o, ~ [ H=ee l~ot~od Dj t~: i~ n J H~k~ln~ic~~~emDiV . : t~;Nof  May 16, 1912 I '  I June11'  I912 Henry Meyer 
DiHazcetlto°~ Loaansdt,DRS~ig¢; 5. ' v.D;.12~2rO~f • [: Hazelton Land District District of Hazelton I~ond?j~Satnri;t.5 District of Hazelton LandtDistrict.' District of 
Takenotice that Laura Sullivan, of Y Y " r h Coast, Ran e5 • ' " Range 5 • . . • . . . .  . g Take notice that John Edward Deft of • •. North Yaklma, Wn., housewife, intends I N°rth Yak~ma, .Wn., farmer, mtendsto  I Yak~ma~ Wn., .da!ryman, intends to / Take notice that Robert McKey Cash [~/eh  v , la ,~o w,, a . . . .  ;o~ ;,+o,d~ [ .  Takenotlce thatPeter  Whl teof  Alder- 
to apply for permission to _purchase that apply ~or permission to purcnase tnc[  ap~my zor  permlss~on to  purenase the te l  North Yakima,, Wn,  collector• in- [ ;;, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  apply for erm~aslon""~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to urehasethe mere, rancner, !ntends to a ly for er- 
foilowingdescribed lands: - I- x~lowing a.escrioeu lanus- . : [z0uowiriguescrioeolanas: Itends to apply for pemission to "pur-[£'ollowin~desPribed lands" p ]mission topurchass the f~wing  ~es- 
• Com~hencing at a post planted at the I .~ommencmg .at^ a pos~ planted 101 .b'ommencmg at a post planted three [chase the f01|owing aescribed lands" | o^~ . . . . . . . . . .  "- ....... -~ .... I crioeu lanes: 
northeast 6orner o f  lot 8408 thence cnalns soum anu ~oenainseastfrom the miles nor to 'and  ~ mile east from the ~ ,~v,,.~,~mgr' . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  a~ a pos~ planteu ~ mile", ~ . . . . . . . . .  . n~mg.  a~ a po,~ p~an~u re , , "  Commencing at  a post- plantea" " "  one 
east 80 chains, south 80 chain~ west 801 ~°.uthe~ astcorner of lot 6424; "Coast Dis-[ n.o.~h.east . . corner  of lot 3426; Coast least from the northeast corner of lot ~allnts .~th  f ro~ thnenorthea~tcorner Im~l e south from the southwest corner 
chains, north 80chains, to point of [~rlet, ~ange v ,  tnence~.e~t 80 chains, [ IJis.~rlct, l tange V ,  thence north 80 [3432, coast dis'trict, range 5, thence [~ ' f~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ ; ~  ~"~'l?~';,~' [o~ lot 2506, Coast Dis. Range 5, thence 
commencementS, containin~.~ 640 . ,~.=o . . .  I sou~n ~o cha ins , ,  west. no cnains, north chains, east. 80 cnains south 80 chains., least 80 chains-soutll  80 chains," west 80 ,outh:'-'7 . . . . .80 ~-"-'" chams," ea~t80=;'='•'~'-'•~=icham, to . . . .  omt: . . . .  of' .wes~ ~o cnains, north 80 chains east 
more or less. Laura SUllivan 1 80~chams, ~^pomt_of  commencement, [ west  80 chal.ns, to point of commence- |chains, north 8'0 chains to hoist  of corn- ] idmmenccmeat containing- 64P acres l~0 chains, south 80 chains, to point of 
May 20, 1912. . " [ conml_nmg_?4u acres more or less. ~ me n~, containing 640 acres moreor less• [mendement, containing 6~0 acres more [~ . . . . .  ~oo ' J~h,  '~ ,h~,~d nnf~ '[commencement, containing 640 acres 
riazel~on ~ana v i s ~ r i e ~ "  " ;  . . . . . .  ~[ may 17,, 191g. ~ Syuney Fleener.~ l~ay 18, .1912. " . Frank Smi th .  [or less~ ,n,o Robert McKey Cash.~.l Ju~ne~.,l~l". "191"~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Im°re~ dun~ °r~Jess" Peter White. 
District of Coast, Range 5. [ Hazelton Land District District of [ Hazelton Land.District. District of ['="Y ~ '  ~ '~"  | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I" . . . . . . . .  
TaKe notice that Charles Sterling, Of [ Coast, Range V. [ Coast, Range  V . . [ . [ nazekon ~ana v~strlc~, p lSmC~ o~ .I Hazelton Land District. District of 
North Yakima, Wn,  conductor, intends [ Take notice that Do]nglas D Bates, of~. Take notice that Harvey Lewis Youn= [ . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . ~ [ . . . uoas~. ~ange v .  . ~ _ [ Coast Range 5. 
• : • " : • . . ~, naze lmn ,,ann uis~rict ~istric~ o~ "ra~e notice ma~ t~narms Aas~in ~ircl Take notice that • to apply for pre~]sslon to purchase thel North Yakima, Wn., farmer, intends to[oCNorthYaklma, Wn.,dmgg~st, mtends |  ~ooo* ~ . . . .  "~r - I^¢ -, " . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . -  . .~andplph Hmgh of 
tohowingdeserlbed lands; ' I apply • ~or permission to nurchase the [ to apply for permission to purchase the Im_ ,  . . . . .  :-.; ~.~ ~.~,~s~, ,¢. . . . . .  i?~ .~orm xaalma, we . ,  .Wumner, m- AlUermere rancner, in,ends to ap ly for 
Commencin at  a ost ' lanted 0 following described lands - foliowlngdascribedlands ~a~e no~cv ma~ r ran~ ashier oz ~e- tends to a pl for ermlsslon to put e~mlaslon to purchase the fol~wln 
• g P P 7 | f  ~ " : I - : ' [attle, Wn farmer, intends toa - - l -  for]~chase the~ogl~owin - ~e~scribed lands " j~ ' !- i o  . • g chains north of t~e northeast corner of I uommenc ing  at a post planted 101 uommenc ing  at a@ost planted at the J~ermission' to ..... hone ,he ~,~P~.Y.;.~ J' ~ . . . . . .  ;.~ ~ g .^o, ~; .~  ~½~.~ I oescrlnea l~nus: . . . . .  . 
lot 3413, Coast Dl'st~'ict, R/ihge 5:thence I chains south of the northeast comer of I northeast corner of lot 3414; Coast I~escribed lands y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s I "~,': ...... ?-~,-s .,~., ~o~ ~,~,~?, ? .~"? l  .~ommenclng a~ a post pmn~ea one 
north 80chains, east 80 chains south 80[lot6413, CoastDistriet, Range V, thenee[Distr ict ,  RangeV,  thence west 40 chains l ~ Commenc in -a t  ~ . . . . . .  I~umea.s~. corner o~ m~ zov4, .t~oastl m! lesoumzrom thesouthwest cornero f • 
chains, westS0ehains, topo in to f  corn i !or th  80chains east 80 chains south lhorth50chains ,  east 80 chains, south801! g a P0s~plan~eaattnelins~rie~;,ttan.gev, menceeas~ucnams,  l lot z~06, CoastDis. Range5,  thence 
mencement, containing 640 acres ore 80 chains, west 80 chains to "oint of chains, west 40 chains, north 20 chains, northwest corner of lot 2506, Coast nor.th 80 chains t west 80 chains south 80 west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east  
• , ~ . . . .  . . Protect;  Range V, thence north 80 chains, to point of commencement, 80 chains north 0cha" " or less. Charles Sterling. ommeneement, .contalmng ~ acres to point of commencement, containing hal . . . . .  t Rn ~h~;  . . . . . .  ~. on _t..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . 8 . ms, to pmnt of 
~av~ 20, .~1..1~ 9 I more or less. ,o~u acres . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m~ ~ I~oo ' i ~ .o, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   , .°vu"' ov ~.~m~, I cu,~m., ,g u~ ~r~,  murc ur ,~ .  • . I commencement., conminln~ . . . . . . . .  e ia n~,~o 
• IMay 19, 1912 Dougl'as D Bates- /Ma"y 18, 1912 Harve'-~ Le--i-~ o ~u,gv="-- Iwest 80 chains, to point of commence- I June6, 1£12. Charles Austin Bird. [more or less. Ran~'olph Haigh 
Haselton Land District. District of I ~ ' - " " / " • Iment, containing 640 acres, more or less [ . . . . . . . . . . .  . June 9, 1912 " 
• ~.  .. Coast: Range 5 .  _ _ I Hazelton Land D is t r i c t  District of ] Hazelton Land District. District of I June 7, 1912. Frank Miller• [ ~azeJton ~anu.Distric~. uis~ric~ of I ~. Hazelton 'Land District 1",:-~-:~ ^~ 
• . • • . . . . . .  ~oas~ _~ange n. 1 'east Ran e'5 "' "~"~ u~ TaKe no~lce ~nat ~narles n;arl Smith, 1 Coast, Range V ! _ . .Coast, Range ~ . . . .  | Hazelton l~and Dmtrlct District of Take notice that Jack W. Wright of ~ • 
of Seattle, Wn., farmer, intends to I Take not icethat Frank Ralph Coates / Tare no~ice tha~ t inny tt. L;lar~, o~ / Coast Ran~,e ~r I~ . ,h  Vob;~o Wn ~oh~ ".,o. Take notme that ~reed W cott of 
ap ly for permission to urchase the of North " " North Ya  . . . .  " a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ........... er ] ...... ds toI~ Y • . P Yak~ma, Wn., shoe salesrran, k]ma, Wn., carpenter, intends Take notic t ' • • • Aldermere rancher intends to a l fo~ol'wmgdescr'bedlands. I°nttendstoannlv for nerm;aa;nn t . . . .  ~to.annlv for nermisslnn tn nnr~h,~ the / . . ,  e hat Andrew Cole Hinds|apply  for perm,sslon to purchase the . ' . .  , . . . . . .  ppy  
Commencing a tap0st  planted at  the [chase the foi'l~win~sc-rib-~"/ands~--",folldwin~rdes~r-ibed-lands- . . . .  " - -~y'-~[o~ orth Yakima, Wn., carpenter in-lfollowing-'describedlands: [ Iorpermjss~n_to purcnasetnezouowlng 
~°r~ha?StRC°geer5 °fhl°te340nS;rCOasS0t ] nC~nems~n~o~eratof laot ~t ;  ~oan~d~st  [ chconmmne~tC~nol~ ~lt?noPOr~it?2a?cteodrn:~XoW f [c~Se ~tPfPo~to~rgp~asr~c~g~ n l:n°d pur  [ souC~m~n~gne~ ~oF°~tP',~n~; a o~ I :'}}'m~mi~nogm~hea post•plant d"one 
g , . chains, west 70 chains, north 20 chains, west 80 chains, to point of com- . . P • " 0ch " • ' • 
May 20, 1912, Charles Earl Smith. [70sins to noint of commeneemo-* I mencemeut, containin= 640 acres . . . .  I: ut  80 c~ams.east 80 chains, north 80 [~anining 320 acres more or less. I~ alns, north 80 chin.as to  point  of 
u~.^,~^, v ._~ ~...,-.., - Icontainin~ 5Lf0 acres more nr toes ~""  [or less " " ° - . . . . .  ~'~ [cna.m.s to poln~ o~ commencement, I June 6,'1912. Jack W. Wright. I c°mmencemen~, conr.alnmg ~4u acres, 
• .~ , ,~ .  ~, ,u  ~, ,~r,~ [~Ma ° ' . . . . . .  [ ' ' I~neC°n~alnin1~12.640 acresmore or less. | I am°re or less• Free wycott.  District of Coast, Range ~ y !9, 1912 Frank Ralph Coates May 19, 1912 Holly R Clark June 9 191 . . . . . . . . .  . _ " " ' .' 7, Andrew Cole Hinds• I Hazeltou Land District. District of I ~ , 2. : 
o i J t~ogr t~°~l  tnal; ~ankbfa°~rnmi~r(. Jr~' | Hazelto~ Land Distr ict  District of :1" Hazelton Land District. D is t r ic t  o~ | Hazo~*^n ~o,.~ r~:o,.;~ rv . , .~ ,^,  | . . . . . . . . .  CoastRang'eS:  ,r___ . . . .  | Hazelton Land District. District'of 
tense to apply for permission to pur- [ . . . .  t~ons~, Lange v . ;  ' - . . .  I Take notice that  Frank'S . . . . . . . . . .  / Coast Range V, _ [John, of Naches City, Wn,  blacksmith / q 'a l~ , , , , ;~=~;  ~'~¢P~V[n*-.~ • . . . . .  
chase the fo][owingdescribed land.s;_ [fo~Zenot,~¢_qJnat ~nar~eLnenry Wll- [North Yakima We" linemannint~en'~ -z [ Takenot ice  that  Sy]vestor D. Hinds lintends to apply for perr0ission to pur- I ellot;'~for~ia~fal~ma~'~,'_' "_?~. , , , ,~u- 
uommencing at a/ pos~ pmuted 21~.~•~,.u~urm. z.axlma, .W p, z armer, i ,  . . . .  ,..~ . . . .  ,__,__:-,.. . . . . . . .  -,, ?,~°IW l~lormxazima, Wn,, clerk, intendslchase thefo]Iowin~describedlands. 17: . . . .  =~_  , 7""  v,n.., ~.armer, in- in~enus r~) a t0r ermlSSl0n ~0 ur -  w app~ ,ur pe~u~mmozz ~opurcnaas l;ne • • . o • m~enus ~o a ply ior perm]sslon to ur- roll north and I mile east of the p~r P • P followin de e . to apply for permission to purchase the Commencing at  aos t  planted at  the • • P 
n o.rt~.ea.st corner of lot 3429, CoastI~!e_thef~owingdesc.ri.bedland".: ~ .Com~gene~ib~dalandss1~,.lanted tu._.[~o°llowingdescribed lands: " I~utheast corner o~. lot 64~, Coastla~he!~P~n~gdascr.~beal.ands'-- 
IJlS~rlCt, ggango 5, thence north 80 ~ommenem a~ a post pmntea z~,# a ~ ~ ,,r=~ Commencln at a st erie ng a~ a os~planreu at tne 
chains, east 80 chains south 80 chains [hhains orth fgrom ~he ~northeast corner Lm!les.nprt_ h from.t.he.n.ortheast corner of [nor thwest  ¢o~er  of o~ot 2b~ la'anot~datnthe ] ~)~stric~'nRan.gefi'then~e~t'6Oocha!ns~ I o.~thwest corner o~ lot 2604, Coast 
. . . . . . . . . . .  -'-- .'- - .~  o ~ ' I of lot 8415 Coast Dis Ran-e V thence/mr  ~t~,  uoas~mtrmt ,  ~tange V, thence I ;'~;~ w . . . .  xr th . . . .  ~ .~"  ~,~.."~_~" I '.'~'X';:~_Y ........ '. "~=~ i= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t~m~ric~, ~an e V, thence south 80 we,~ vv ~na.me ,o. m~ oz cmmence-  , s , fi'Orth 80 chains east 80 a . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  , ~..~..~ ..~o~ ~ cnam ~a ~hmns, to point uf commencement, 
meat, containing ~acres  m~e o~'less I '~  rth 80 ctains, eas t  .80 chains,, south [80 chains west' 80 cha in ;h~ as' . sou~ [north 80 c~ains east 80 chains, south ~s~ [~nta in ing  240 acres more or less I ee~aa!~, west 8~ chains, .north 80 chains, 
l~ay 18, 1912 Frank Foumier Jr,' [~su chains, west ~o cnams to 6~°mt oi: [ , . point o1: [eh p 2shams.  to oint' of commence [ J '  . |~t  tie cnalas, to point oz commence- , _ commencement contamin 0 ' ess ment, June 5 1912 George Vernon St John ment ' . . .~mmencement, cents|ain,t acres . , g 64 acres, ~nntntnt,~ga,] . . . . . . . . . . .  ! ! ' • I~fu. , containing640 acres more or less. 
D H~r~e[te~ Landt D ~tari c t  5 I m°re.°r  !as. s- . . . . . .  ,. _...~,,: ~°re l~r  i~ '  ' ~. . .~.  ~ ..... -~ [ ~ne-7,']~1~2~" - "w Syl 'ves~r D ' Hin~ls Hazelton Land District. District oF  ne 6, 1912. Cecil Winfred Mitchell. 
m_ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g~=. ~ ~ I ~n~ty Al#, . t l~ l~ ~nar tes  henry  wurong. | - .  , • ,.,,,,,,~ o, , , ,va,  [-'-_,_ . . . . . . . .  - " "  " I | : . Coast Range 5. - I Hazelton Land District. District of 
~ .~.a~¢~~o~ na~ ~na,u..ncey .~ose[  . . . . . . . . .  . . ~ ' . . .  . Hazelton Land DistriCt Distr iotof  [~ Haze~ton~anaummct_ . .V lsmct  o f  __TakenoticethatVemonLoweofNorth Coast Ran e 5." 
o~,, ,~n~?,,  ~ ~orm .xa~,na,  we. ,  I rlazmton l~ana l)m~ric~;, uistr lct  o[ , O~oo, ~o.~= = I ' uoast ltange V. : IYaKima, wn,  nutcher, intends to anl01y 1 Take notice that  ~r t  Hnrt~l l  ne  
geym., t | - ,~  Co~t :  Range V .  . . . "  Take noticet'll"at~Ge~or~el~.'Masterman [~._TaRe no t!c.e that John Frank Ni.ssen of I for permission to purchase the fol lo~|n~ Nor th  Yakima, Wn.,-lal~ore~, 'n~nda 
• e ~ s . . . . . .  ~-, ~a~e no,me mat  har ry  ~ugar 51elan of North Yakima, Wn,  baf~er intends I ~or~n x aKlma, wn. ,  olacKsmlm in- I uescrineu mnus: . ' to apply xor permission to urchase the 
edlands of San Francmco, £al l f  merchant m ' tends tea  i for ermlsmon to ur m a a P ^ : - . . .  . , . _ _ [o f  " ' " .~  " " - to annly  for ne~ias ion  to  ,~urchase |t.e •. PpY . P " ' p -1Commenc"  g t post planted 150 followingdescribedlands: 
~ommen~mg.a~ a post planted 2 | ~nds to ap~ly forpermmsion to pur- the~iowing  d~scribed lands • ~" I chase ~ne io l lo~ng described, lands: [chains north and 160 chains east from Commencin at a post planted 150 
runes nor.n o~ ~ne normeast comer o~ [~ase  the zouowingdescribed D2nds: Commencin ~ at a -ost - lanted at the ~ t3ommencing a~ a pos~ plantea one [the northeast corner of Lot 3413, Coast chains north ~rom the northeast comer 
nortnl°t 3426,~o cnains,C°ast District,Rangeeas~ ~ cnain ,5' thencesoutn cnaiasnorth" Commencingfromatt  post planted 70 northeast co~ner o~ .lot P 3432, coast mile north, from the. n orthwe_s_t corner IDistrict, Range. 5, thence.north.80 chains, of lot 3413," Coast. Dis. Range 5 thence 
~o~ha; . . . . . . . .  o~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  he.N.E, corneref lot  District, Range 5, thence north 80 o~lot2506;Coas~ws=~an~ge¥,  thence e ast80chams,  south 80 chains, west northS.0chams, east 80chains south ........... , . ,=o~ ov ~.~,.~ ~u pu, n~ w ~t~ uoas~ uis~ri . . . .  • • - • ' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  :-: . . . . . . . . . . .  t ~_ . c~, Kange v ,  mence chains, east 80 chains- south 80 chains north ~u cnams, west  ~u enalns, south rio cnalns ~o polnt 'oz commencement, SO chains, west 80 chains, to int of 
. . . . . . . . .  ~? , -~-~,  ~, -~, - -~ ,~ ,~re, norm ~o cnains, wes~'~u chains, south west 80 chains to anent of commenc'- ~u cnains, eas~ nu cnain.s to poin~ ox containing 6~tuacres more or less. commencement containing 640 mP~o~e or 
more or r o s s _ . . .  . 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of meat  containin~ 64~ acr . . . . . . . .  ~--~ commencement, containing 640 acres June 11, 1912 Vernon Lows less Bert Har t  . 
. .  .^  .^. unauucey Kbse ~enancgen. commencement, containing 640 acres X~o., ~ ~ ~o~, . .o  ~° '~ . '~ . '~_~'  more or le~s. John Frank Nissen -- ~ . . . . . .  June 1~ ~9 ..well 
may ~ts, ~vl~. ~" . more or less• • . . . .  ~ -,., . . . . . .  w .s~ ~. ,~,~o~=,,.~,. June 7, 1912 ' -nazelron hans ~ls~nct ", . . . . .  
District of Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that  Earnio Alta Hinds, 
of North Yakima, We., [~ro~)rietor. in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the followingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post• planted 1 mile 
north of the northeast corner of lot 
3432, Coast District, Range 5, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. :Earnie Alta Hinds. 
May 18, 1912. 
Hazeiton Land District' 
District of Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that  Mares Whales, of 
Spokane, Wn., blacksmith, inteuds to 
apply for permission to purchase tbe 
following described lands; 
Commencing at a post  p lanted 20 
chains south and'60 chains east of the 
northeast corner of lot 3416, Cons 
District, Range 5, thence n0rth 8 
chains, east ~0 chains, south 80 chains 
west  80 chains to point of commence 
meat, containing 640 acres more or less. 
May 18, 1912. Maren Wh~len 
Hazelton Land District•, District of 
: Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that Roy J. Elmore, of 
North Yak ima/Wn. ,  :farmer# intends 
to apply forpermlssion to purchase the 
following described landS: 
Commencing at  a post planted at  the 
northeast corner •"of lot 3416, Coast 
Hazelton Larid District May 20 1912• Harry Edgar Nolan. ] Hazelton Land District. Districtof 
• , [ Coast, Range 5 
Hazelton L.andD~triet._District of [ Take notice that  Floid Cooper, of 
~oasz, ~ange V. | Sposane, Wn., lineman, intends to apply' 
:Takenot ice  that  Andy• Dolan, of Se- ] for~ermission to purchase the following •
attle, wn. ,  farmer, intonus to apply zor | descrihed lands: 
pemfiasioff to purchase the following [ Commencing at  a post planted at  the 
describedlands: ]nor theast  comer o f  lot 6433, Coast 
Commencing at  apost  planted at the District, Range 5, thence north 80 
normeast  corner Of lot 6409~ thence chains, west6O chains, south 20 chains, 
east 40 chains, southS0chains, west 40 east 40 chains, south 60 chains, east 20 
chains, north 80.  chains to  point of chains to point of commencement, con- 
commencement, containing 820 acres taining 240 acres more qr less. 
more or less• : : May 17, 1912. Field Cooper. 
• . : . , 
• District Of Coast Range 5. 
Hazelton Land District. District of Take notice that Henry William Kott- 
• Coast, Range V. [kamp of North Yakima, Wn., team- 
Take tioticethat James Lawson Cruse [ster, intends to apply for permission 
of North Yakima, Wn., clerk, intends to purchase tile following described 
to apply for permission to purchase the lands: 
following describedlands: Commencing at  a post planted 150 
Commencing 'a t  a post planted one[chains north and 160 chains east from 
mile north from the northwest corner I the northeast comer of lot 3413; 
of lot 2506; Coast Dis• Range V. thence Coast District, Range 5, thence east 80 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of north 80 chains, to point of commence- 
commencement, containing 640 acres meat, containing 640 more or less. 
more or less. James Lawson Cruse. June 11, 1912. Henry William Kottkamp 
June 7, 1912. , Hazelton Land District: District of 
HazeltonLand District, District of " Coast Range 5. 
Coast Range V. Take notice that Hm~y Parker Mabry  
Take notice that John Moritz of North of North Yakima, Wn;, farmer, intends 
Yakima, Wn., horticulturist, intends to apply for permission to purchase the 
• described lands: following to.applyfo_r per missionto purchase the I ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• Hazelton Land District. District of 
• Coast Range 5• 
Take notice that  Louis Napoleon La- 
vigne' of Aldermere, rancher, intends to  
apply for pernfission to purchase the 
following described lands• 
Commencing at a post planted one 
mile west from the southwest comer  of 
lot 2506, Coast Dis. Range 5, thence 
south chains, 80 west 80 chains, north 80 
"chains, east 80 chains to point of ¢om- 
'mencement, containing 640 acres more 
or less: Louis Napoleon Lai, igne. 
June 9 1912. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar• 
Take notice that Nicholas Homeniuk 
of Kitwangak,. B•C• farmer, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: • 
May,19, 1912. Andy Doles. HazeR.on Land District. District of 
Hazelton Land District. District o f  - . Coast, Range 5. 
" Coast, Range V. • Take notice that  Elmer Elsworth Bell Yakima, of Kitwa 
Take notice that John Faust, of Se- of North Yakima, Wn., farmer, in- to ap apply for 
attle, We., laborer, intends to apply for tends to apply for permission to pur- to applyfor permis lo~ I follo i  
permission to  purchase the following chase the following described lands: following described lands: Commencing at  a post planted 70 Commencing at  a post planted at  the 
chains described lands: Commencing at  a post planted at  the Commencing st  a post planted one north and 160 chains east from the northeast corner of pre-emption record 
Commencing at  a post planted four northeast comer of lot 3433, Coast northeast corner of lot 3413, Coas 
miles n0rth and 1 mile east  ~ from the District, Range 5, thence north 80 mile north from the northwest corner t ] No. 1338 near Kitwangak lake in the • District Range 5~hsnce south 80 chains, of lot 2505, Coast District, Range V. [ Cassiar District thence east 40 chains, 
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 8o northeast corner off' lot 6426; thence chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains, ! [south 40 chains, west 40 chains, north 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south west 80 chains to po int  of commence- west 80 chains, north 80 chains, to point chains to point of commencement, con- ] 40 chains to point of Commencement, 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point  of ment, containing 640acres more or less. otcomm~hcement, containing 640 acres taining 640 acres more or less. I containing 160 acres more or less. 
commencement, containing 640 acres May!7,  1912. Elmer Elsw0rth Bell. more or less. John Moritz. June 11, 1912. Harry Farker Mabry. " June 20, 1912. Nicholas Homeniuk. 
more or less. 
May  19, 1912; John Faust. HazeltonLand District, District of June 7, 1912. 
. Coast, Range 5 ' 
Haselton Land District Take notice that Peter Shipley, of Hazcltou LandcoastRangev.District. District of 
a post planted 1 Kusmess"  " _ . 
District of Coast, Range V. : North Yakima, Wn., farmer ,  intends Take notfce that  Jake Sehlosstein of ~1 
Takcnot icathut  Rubs Fein Of Ellens- to apply for permission to purchase North Yakima, We., foreman, intends 
I~urg. We., merchant, intends to apply the following described lands: 
for permission to purchas~ the follow- Commencing at  to apply for permission to purchase the 
northev~st corner ot following described lands: ing described lands: ~ mile east of the 
lot 3426, CoastDistrict, Range5, thence Commencing at .a  post planted one 
District, Range 5, thence ~ west 20 Commencing at  a post p lanted four ~east eilgh.ty chsjns, South~i~hty chains, mile north from the northwest comerof 
chains' n°rth 60 chains east '80 chains' miles n°rth fr°m the n°rtheast c°rner west eighty chains' n°rth eighty chalns l°t 2505' Co/mr Dis" Range V" thence Stat ionery  " 
south  80 chains, west 60 chains, of lot 3426 e thence north 80 chains, ~40Point o f  , containing east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 8n " 
north 20 chains to point, of commence- east 80 .chams, south 80 chains,' west commencement, acres more orqeas, chains, south 80 chains~ to point of 
meat, containing 600 acres more or less, 80 chains to point of commencement, May 16, 1912. Peter Shiphy. commencement contaimng 640 acres 
May 17, 1912. Roy J. Elmore. containing 640 acres more or less. more or less. Jake Schlosstein. 
Haselton Land District May 19 1912. Rube Fete. Hazelton Land District. District of June 7, 1912. . 
District of Coast, Range 5 I . . . . . . . . . . .  ' Coast, Ranger 5 Hazelton Land District. District of [ 
• " If it I ToBe Printed Take notice that John Hagen Smson, [ , Distr lctofCoastRan-e V Take notice that  Lee Welch, oi Coast Range V. of North Yakima~- Wn,  expressmgh, [ • a • NorthYakima, Wn., electrician, intends Take notice" that  Franklin William S • ' .  • Take not lcethat Joseph P. Sandmeyer to apply for permission to purchase intends to ap ly for ermmmon to pur . . . . . . . .  chase the fol~oJwln, ~sc~lh~,l la.ao. Sta'cey, of North Yakims., Wn., con- of North Yak,ms, Wn..carponter,  m- the fo l low ingdescr ibed lands ;  ductor, intend~to apply forpermiasion H e  LT" ne  D.. m ncin a" . • - . . . .  I tsr ds to apply for permission to pur- lo in  e g ~ a post pmntea t mue • Commencing at  apost  planted at the to purchase the foll0wing described av  0 .^ ,~.  ~.A ~ - ; ;~ ~. . ,  ^~ ,k . . . . .  i. ichase the following described lands; the ,v,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~ , ,~ ,v~, -  Comme~cilg at  a post planted' three northeast corner o f  lot 3426, thence ian&i: Dy 
II east corner of lot 8426, Coast Dlstrmt, [rai l  s n - r t  ~ f . . . . . . . .  - - . east 80chains, south 80 chains, west 60 Commencing at a post planted one 
• • e o o re in  menormeastcorneror  ! i Miner : • Rasge 5, thencenor the l~htychams,  t . ~-i. iil i : i: ":: 'l ,  . . . . .  t o;.ht,, ~hains s-uth o,.ht., ~h....o / 1o 3482, Coast District, Range V, thence chains, north 1O chains, west 20 chains, mile north from the northwest corner of i" . . . . .  5..~# ~.. ' . . . . .  ~"~J ~'~ . . . . .  , n rt  . . north 70 chains to point of commence- Lot 2504, Coast District Range V. 
R!!) ~- west eighty chains to point of c-om-[8~ ch80sC.h~ness't ~4~thaS0n;haln~ts~uth ment, Containing.620 acres more or less. . thence ast 80 chains, north 8"0 chains, 
I ..... ,~ mencsment,  containing640 acres niore i -" ' ~ ~ " . . . . .  ~'2 May 16~:1912. Lee Welch. west:80chains, outhS0 chains, to point L " ~. " orlas'., or'oh- Ha- - "  °:--o - , ,  am, o , . . . ,  _...,.commencemenz'^ . ,o.o' conm, n,ng ~ acres  i . '  i . i '  . 
' ' May 17, 1912. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hazelt~6 Land District. DMrict  of commencement, ,containing 640 acres : ii 
I more 0rless. Frankl inWil l iamSta¢ey. 
• ." Hszelton Land District Take notice that Robert Lunie . : 
• ~ Distr ict  of Coast, Range 5 "Hazelton Land District ~ Matthews of North ~raRima, Wn,, Hazeiten Laird District District ~f 
Take'  not ice  that  Edward Franklin Distr ict  o f  Coast, Range V• stone cutter, intends to apply for per. Coast Range V. 
'Daren, of NorthYakims,  Wn.,  Cook, Take notice that  Arthur f, amkl,i of mission to purehase the following ds- -Take not icethatCar i  Richard Fielding i 
"intsnds to ewly  fpr Vermiasion to put- North Yakima, We., clerk, intends ~ scribed lands: o f  North Yakima, Wn., b~'akeman, in. 
i Comm~nt|~ig at  a poet planted 1 mile followlngdeseribed lands. .~ '~ chains south of the northeast co/ner of chase the  following, described i 
./ north o f  11 e northesst  i cornel '~ of lot Commencing at  s post planted ~20 lot 8424, Coast District, Range 5, Commencing at  a post planted a t the  ] 
~126, Coaail District, Range 5, thence chains south of the northeast corner of thence ast 60 chains, south 80 chains, southwsst Corner of lot  2504, Coast [ /  ~ 
' north:~ightych#.ins, eastei~ghtychains, !o16415, thence, northS0 chains; east west 80 chains, nor th l0  chains, east District, Range V, 1;hence south 80] 
- - south eighty chains, west eigltty cbalrm 80 chsin~, southS0 chains, west 80 chains [ 20 chains, north 70 chains to  point of chains;east  80 chains, north 80 chains/I 
• .~:  Point ofe?rampncemcnt, containing to  point of c0mmencement~ cdntaining~commencement, containing 490 acres west ~0 Chains to .po int  of '  commence,.] 
. * ~o  acres more or l e~f f ,  ~ ; : . . . .  640 acres more or  less. • ] mot@ or less. Robert Lunte Mattbews. ment~ e0ntaining 640 acres more or lens, I ': 
: ' , .  May 17, . . . . . .  1912, Edwa/d Franklin Der0n, May 18; 1912, : i Arthur Latakia, Mity 16, 1912. Juhe  6 1912, Carl Richard'Fielding. I ' : . . . . . . . .  : 
": ~/.; ~ ...~:.:::. 
:,i?i-" -. 
. . . . . . .  _ u e  suds - -e  overthrow ch . - -h0  c .  e 
. . . . . . .  l /  to point of commeneemen r, - ~ le  la f t  ma jomty  and  make 640 acres moreor less. 
[[ " ~oosevelt the nominee. This is April 14 1912.Bernard J .M  
THE INLAND EXPRESS CO. II 'y as he  told i t. 
), Saturday .morning a {~assiar L'.md Dist 
delegates f rom "th e Dmtrmt of Casmar S T A G E "" " 
Passenger and vale 
• Express Service I 
Leaves Hazelton Tuesdays and 
I Fridays at 7:30 a. m. Leaves AIdermere Tuesdays 
and Fridays at 7:30 a.  m.  
I l f l l  S l  I l l rm~un n ! t~a'n~ ! wuw,~ .n .w.=~ 
STUART J. MART N  0 I  /ilINI, UULi l l tAW I L ND : .  
Prov, nela  Assayer I IHIII. I IN/T'_ I Carat Land D!   iet Dtstrict•of  Zlectrical Apparatus of a.kinds k C mpye soi s,:Cr.she , 
Davis Block nazelton ] , nuuu~, . . ,~ , .  , [  Take notiee th~eSStr~sturos of I ::::ia:oLa:d.~:r~a:t D::tri::: ?f ~1E]"~tar~!~]e~Pg:tu:°~ ~.]t0rki~)dSils.,C0~~ii~ir~~i/K~ei'. 
• ' [ , ,  . .  . _  - -7 - _ -  IVanc°uver reetau " . 
I r.x-r'resldent Refuses to Ac- / ~ ap_p}y ~or perml 
cept Terms Under  Which Cofnmencing at a post planted 1 mile Commencin ' a t  - =Z ZoteZ = 
W0RK DONE BY CONTRACT [ Offe~ Was Made.  ] west 80 shams," 'no'hence sou~n ~u cnams, wes~ of lot 477, west 80 chains south 8 l~ i '~ i - l~@~,~e~l~,$~l i~  ~.:.-,: ....... ". • -' ...... ~ .-- 
........................ " "  °"-'1:I FARM .> • Icnams ~o point Of rdC!~!~nst  -~i121 ~ . ~ n ~ i ~ o t i ~ 2 i  ! t o f  commencement, Containing . . , . . = L A N D  S ,  _ • . . | /taining 640 acres ~ r e ' o r l ' e S s .  John Fitzge/ald. , ' 4 ' tl ' = ' ' " " " " ' Ingineca HT~c? as Wil~m~t0n, B. C./hadN~e~/~'c:g: e lithWhh:nfirht/Aprd 14191~rna ),. 
|plans completed and his leaders| 
scatterin Cassiar Land District Cassiar _ .~  , . , . " . . ) 
SHIP  YOUR FURS TO ~ . g to  a l l  par ts  of  the[  . District.~;cDiss~a~_ t Iof~kneconOt.icethC~S!~aarA. M eCull0ughl ~ - - -  " I -  ' = -- - -  - -~O ~= - -  V - - " "  " :Ap : 'O ' I  , ' "  I . ~ 
-o ~ ,-, ~ [count ry ,  Col. Rooseve l t  expressed  | .  Take notice thatTheedore Bacerer of'f oz vancouver, ~oreman~ intendste app'lyl ~ From K~tSelas toF0r t  ~'-e0 ~-  - . . . .  ' w~^., ¢~ nn . . . .~. .~. , ' i r _  ..
H aAn~n I h imse l f  n1~,~d w;~h th  . . . .  • . . . .  /vaneouver,  r e s t a ~ o r  p ermi..ss~nto purcl~ase the follow- ' . v -~*. - ,vm ~v.vv pgr.~grt; U , 
~+ .~*  "~w. .~,•~ 1 ~ ~--, . . . . . . . .  .-.- ~,.~ uu~v~ | to  apply for permi 
• ,-~-, ~ . , , ,  , ,  . to~ convent ion  week  /followingdes~ribedlands. - ~ommencin_g at  a.post p lanted1 mile " ' ' . • . : . 
n0*Re~':~e~n:~ r -  Bank o~rll~foC:tr~ea~per*/ The Republican omination fo r  I soC~)hmm~nc~gMn~!Ps~n:~d2 tm~s W~h~;tethaae:~c~0wehS:inSOCh~l~n~ ' ~ . .  Why not  own.a quarter,'half or section of good" . :  I 
_ [President Colonel'Roosevelt said, I thencesouth 80 e h ~ ~ p o i _ _ n t o f  commencement , con- [~ " land in: a good Country: • -~ = 
' g • 'nated. He  dec l ined  to accept :  ' ' e rnard J 'Me2~J -Cass ia r  Lend,at . r iot  Distr ietof •1~ Arthur  Skelh rne : '~ /  
TOM RYAN it on the terms under which the --so-,. I _ .  - "  C~iar I~ • O , ~: 
~ ~ _  Takenotiee that J ~ ~ n ~ O h n  T~irantin 0f ,~ - -  .Box 20, Hazehon B.C. ' '  ~ : :  .~[. • New Hazelton._ o f fer  was  made Cassiar Land District Vancouver, clerk, intends to a l for , , . . . .  Blacksmith. 
The for met" president gave a Take noDciSet~Catt0foCba~Soiatrer,~Iof Van ~~.~n_~c~eesrmri~S:~ant~sPUrehase the ~I~l~wing [~ l~ l~ l~""~""  • ~ .... , . . .  ~, . . . .  . ~@~. . , .  ~ ,~  . . "  i' ~i, ~A' 
Latest Jew ry Novelues • ,n Go ld"  g l impse  in to  the  secret  h i s to ry  o f  couver, logger, intends to a ly for Commencingat  st lanted 2 miles '~ . , " 
and SilverelHigh grade watches the last day of the convention. ~eermi~s~an~spurc e ~est 80 chains, _ "- ' _ , . " " " I " ' " 
Watch ReDaifin~ It was a plan to seize eontrol of Commencing 'at  ~ ° ~ a i n ~ o S ~ n ~ a s t S 0  chains north .8O '~ . .~fa~.~; .~n~ ]~. . . ; . . .  :~JL_l:'-= . . . . . .  - . l :?O- 'I s . 
. . . . . . .  - ~" the convention at the last mum- ~estSh°eUtch e anodut20 ~ ~ a n r e ~ m o r o o ~ n e l  ncemen" ~11/lllllU:.~t~|a mm nmnmg mugm D] -• anu• aupDII S . 
O. A RAGISTAD Haze]ton ent bv a sudden mn ,,~ ..... ~-^- eha ' ,  ~ o ~ 0 ]  April 16 I"912, --- John.Tarantin " ~ . .] ~ . . . . .  " , ' . " . a 
• - . . . . . . . . .  w~-~u~-ow . s, east 80 cha!ns I " Bernard J. MeMahon A en ' l~Ullfll ~ter~a~s . . . . . .  ~o l~ ment. " " " ' g t .  , ng  CANADIAN Concrete  l~c l~er  the laf ,  laa 3t']t~ . containing . 
. . . . .  ~ : o4o ~?t~ng. I  ~ ~  - -  - -  T ~  and Dump Wagons RA'ND C0. 'S :A~cu I tura I - Im '~m~ :, 
the~°c seVenstory asttehe~ ~omn aS,told it. J ~ l ,  Cassiar Land Distriet~assiar District of SaW I~S and Supplies: P~oducts. -~ Dalry"S~'e's"pp '" 
Take notice that  Wm. Burmaster  ef E~Q'I~4~ SOLICITED 
Cassiar Land Distr iet '  Vancouver, captain, intends to apply GASOLINE ENGINES Catal61~ics FREE 
for permission topurchase ths following 
Take notice that  Alfred Dahl of Van- described lands; 
Southern  s ta tes  a r rangeda pr iv -couver ,  clerk, intends to apply for Commencing at, apostplanted2n~i les Co H .  Handasyde;]r Prince RUpert, B. C. 
permission to purchase the fdllowing west ef lot 477, thence 80 ehains west', interview with Colonel described lands. " :~ P.O. Box 436. 0fflce3rd Ave. 80 chains south, 80 chains east, 80 
chains north, to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less, 
April 17, 1912, William Burmaster, [ | ~  
Bernard J. McMahon, Agent. 
477 let WATCHWq [of 5000 tons,  and  car r ied  a c rew Commenein~at . . . .  " . , thence west 40 ehains, south 4~ . . . . .  ~-  ~,=.~,  . . - - ~ .~. t  p lanted  2 miles ehains ' • 
 fiii ii 1 ' . _  . -i! . . !  . .•:i • ' . ." . . 
g " " lsnds; " . . . . . .  " , g N ~. OMINECA AERIE  its mark  on the  17 in,h im,~o or/ (~mmeneln, at a/~.,t .,..,on o ,  el Commencing at a .o'stnlanteda .~-w' 
• Meets every. Tuesday eve- the  _. , . miles west and 1-2 m'lle nerth of the e~.  lot . . . . . .  477, thence ort1~80 chains was, t, , Mount  Wllson observa~or northwes ~u chains, south 80c~ams nmg at eightoelock in the Hazelton . Y~ t corner of lot 480. theneelto_0~nt of eomrne ,e.ast80chaim 
Town Hall• R O MILL~ ur ~o measures but a fifth of an inch |west 40 eh'ams, north 80 chains east 40 l~ ueement eontain" ' 
H"  F I  GLAS~. '~r  'W D~-  across  i . . . . . . . . .  n~.  ~t. . . . . .  ..--/snares south 80 ehains'tq p0i,tt of corn- [.~..Cacres~ore or leas~ _John Ktm~; .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_ . . . .  , ~ ,,v,,. . . . . . . .  uo~t -v~lun  |omre~e~e?ent, containing 320 acres more [~--1, . . . . . .  ~vz~. ~ernard J. MeMaimm. 
~ , ~ s ~ . ~ , ~ , ~  a~ ~ne t~arnegle observatory and |A "" :" . . . . . .  Edwin A. Gerolamy. |.. AK~tt.. 
, ~ has  been hoto  ra  he"  . / pru ~,  ~ lZ .  Bernard J ,  McMahon, | • . ]~ McRAE BROS. ,  LT  D ~ p g p a several I A~ent I C as.s!ar Land Dlstrict 
" times T'ne area  oi" 1;'" . ,  o • / ~istrio~ of Caasiar STATIONERS & PRINTERS . . ne sun . . Take notiee that ~eor ' ' ~' - ]1 spot is" an,roximatelv 7R.n~n ,n,  | Csss,ar Land D,striet. District of I'~, ......... = . . . . . . . .  g.e .Sm'~..of 
• Arch l tec ta '  and  En  "neer~'  Su  l ies - - -  a -~ , -~v , , ,~v  ~assiar -o , ,~?uvvr  ~ lerK , . lngenus  gO a !~ lo r  
. K od_~L~. Loo, .~S~t .~m~ ~ !square miles a surface nearly ten [..Take notice that Louis Cest~ros/p.erm!ss!°n. ~ to. purchase the ~i~wi iag  
• 1~ ~emlngton  lypdwr | te r~ ~l t tce  Furn | tur ,  ~i I z ' ,  . .  - - -  . - I vancouver res~urant ko~n~ - . t^ .~.  |uesenne~ l~noa ,  .. • " .. : 
Prln,e Rupert, B.C. ~ ~,mes ~lle size of North America. permission ~'p'ure'h~e~e I atC°t~m.encimnge~ a:f elO ,~st - ' planf~d 
g4,*~,**~4, ,~***~,~***~,~ I ~. . . . = _ g. eserlbed lands. . J~ ...... ~=., . . . . . .  ,47T~ thence 
• " tlommencin . . . . . . . .  ~ ou~n s~ cnams, wes~ ~o cna n , ~ ,~. ,  I vacc inate  Against Cholera . . .  g a~ a pes~ pnant~a ~mnes Ic . . . . .  ' • ^' . . . . .  L s~ north 80 
• ~, -~. -~, -~,~. .~. ,~,~- , , ,~, , .~ . . . . . west o~ lot 479", thence north 80 ehelns,• ~la lns , ,  eas~. ,~lu cnalns.. ~o Int. o!. eom- 
! " "" , . -  , , , , . .  ?/ Par,s, July 2.-- Dr. Pierre w.est40chalns,.~outhS0ehains, ~t~01~e."cm~,t,~con~mk.g~aeresmore 
" Ro~x h ' clmins to int of commencement e - or ~..~s.. . ' tleor e Smith, ! l ew rlaz¢lton tl0tel as e ommunma!ed to  the  t ain!ng32{~a~res more or..less. , on I~pH 1 18 , . !~21.  " Berna~ J .  ~cMahbn, 
i Open for Business [ ca~emy•o~ ~enences the results April 15 1912~ . _ "_ Lo_uis Costu.ros. L '  :' ~., : .  •Agent. 
I :' E " " - • ' ts of a culture . ' wls  ,or Vati= 
UROPEAN PLAN ' -~  ';±; " ' " " ~ . . . . . .  ' " • Omln~aLand DlstHet Dlstr~et " -  " [couver,...broker, int.ends to. a ' I fo~: ! Rates: : .o~,~vmg cno, era ~ac,,,, wmen m.l. T~ks.,ot,~.t~,tT~o~;.~. as ,~ 'o~,  IP.eetmi~mon..to.,purehase the' ~ l~ng 
i • Rooms $1 00 Beds 50e jeccea into the veins of several l ~ & ~ t o ~  for a.' n~...e ~1 u ~cr~?eam.tia~. ., • : • 
• ' /delmrlbedhnds ira. owrta0:ollow~nZ[m~O1~lmen¢|nj~ at .a p6st' :planted 8
. . . .  • ,' - , ,  persons, eonferred conrplete i ra. /  COmmeaelna'~tapoat p,--rerun Black ereekJ~ es,w(~st~rl°t-4~.; then~/e west 40 
. . . .  : mun i ty .  Dr  Roux  ' ' ~sbohtl0irill6kemitand ~~t south of I c haln~/brth 8ochain as Gee. C. HartlcD Pro Hd0r . beheves effec. ~ o . .. ~r ~ . " _s, s t  4o'.'ehaiaa 
~--~.~, .~, , - ,~, - , , ,~,~, , ,~ IS w~mnn snght. I ~.~,  -. ~ .  ifai~m. IApr~I, ' IS, 1912~ • -: B~rt 'I~W,S; 
• . . . - , ,-, ~, ,e,~.. :~ . I Bemm~! $. MeMalion, 'Ageat::' 
" . .  . i " ' " 'z :... ., .~ 
• .  . . . .  ; , - . . .  . •  -. =: :  . .-.... . .; 
THE OMINI~CA MINER,  SATURDAY,  JULY  6, 1912-  .... "'- '" .... " '" . . . .  
Roosevelt. They told h im that, Commencing at a post planted a:t the • 
nomInation.~ney naa  come . . . . . . . . . . .  ~o of fer  n !m 1;he [ Chsa~n~,0west 80 chains sout h I  n.w. corner o f  lot 477:thence80northchains,80 I '='=-- 
• . They had with I hains, to point of commence- [ ~Ul ' tkL~T . . . . . . .  : SAFEST , 
. . . . . . . . . . .  | ment containing 640 acres more or less. " - " Twin Screw Steamers mere  a ns~ oz the  Known rtoose !Aprd 14 1912. Alfred DahL Cassiar Lan . . . . . . . . .  / ~ 
velt delegates and stud they were J Bernard J. McMahon, Agent• a ~mtrmt Dm~rmt oz ~ -_- . ~ -. ~m ~ . ~ . _ . . . .  " 
author i zed  to speak  fo r  a b l o c k ~  Take  no . . . .  Cass]~ . . . . .  ! ~ '~ l l l~  ~/~1 ~PMl~l~fll~llll~a~l~lJ:D~m'~A'~,-,~.~#~ 
~ce ma~ dace Mels.a of • i i l l l . " . ~ ~| .  of Taft delel~ates who were tel Cassiar Land District. Districtof iVancouver, elaimagent, intendsto~aYplVl ~ . tUltU~l~It~.~Ul; l l l l~ ¢. .g  
. . . . .  • . t~assmr • ~or permission to purchase the foll'dw- . ' 
. . . .  O FF~CE,. . . . . .  SW~]g tO Roosevelt. [.Take.notice that George Carros ofling described lands; I ' i ~  ,T . . . .  , , A . .. ' 
~rougnmn ~r mcl~eil s wareno~s¢ ± ne numbel ,  o f  these  de legates  [vancouver,~,,+. I r e s t a u r a n t  keeper intends bommen¢ ~_ng at  a post lanted 1 p vanc0uver, Vlctor  a n ~   eRttle: Hazelton B C they  assured  Colonel  Rooseve l t  |~°l~oPwPi~s.'~rpermiss!°n-te purchase the ] mile" west° . f i ° t  477, thence.south S0 . . . .  : : '__  - 
' " " ' / ~ g cnoeu ,anus. [ena,ns, wes~ t~u cnains, north 80 chains l ~ M0~AYS ai~d ERIDAYS at  9 a .~ : 
- -  was large en ~ "n~o I ~ommencmg at a post lanted at the east 80 snares to omt of commence ~ . Pn . . . . .  
-- " him or' any ot1~g? ::ndl~n~l~n~: l n¢.w;- c0-rner of lot 478; thP'nce^north 8olment, ~ontaining ~0aeresmoreorless. [ Pn'nce?~::S??_forSt,wartoa Thur~_a, .iS a.__ 
TTe~^~ ~ ~ P . . . . . . . .  ~: , . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "c  I~""."k~- wes~ ~ chains, soutn ~o chains /e~Prn ~v, ~ lZ  Jack Mc ,, I . . . . . .  "k'lglNC~ JOHN"  
uu~vu O.O.  t, UIIIV~tllY UI might name. leastf lu c na!n.s, topo int  of commence'.[ BernardJ .  MeMahon, A~Ka~" I weezwservicer-oPortSimpson,  Naas, GranbyBay, Queen Charlotte lsiahds.~ 
e w ,~ s ,~, #"  One cond i t ion  w . . . .  a~ a ,~ Imen~,con~mng~o acr~ more or less. [ ' i " - ' [ ~ . .. "PRINCE ALBERT" . 'i 
• I")1" I ' i_ / _ _  l~  1-. . ,_ . y . . . . . . .  , . . . .  i~  . . . . .  , o~.  _ .. ~eorge Cartes. | Cassiar ~. , ,a r~.+.:^, ,~, . . . . . . . .  / ~tegumr sauings for Skeena River Canneries, and all way ntitn~ h~l-~.~. J 
. . . . .  " ~""*  henO°s~ve~ continued, It was  that I zsernard. J. ~vleMahon Ag't._ "J Take .... ~Cas's~a'~. . . . . .  ~r~ oz ~J ':Passen~e  r service" to Skeena:CrossmgPrinee Rupert andfromVaneouverpnnco Ru " "-'"~ -": ..... J 
,. . .--2---- _ must  accept the nomiaation [ | notice that Thomas W Holland ~ __.~ .............. .... " _ ,. " pert "T~0ndays, Wed- I 
~ne new stee~ rassenger 5ten, mars . . . .  • l Cassiar Land District DiS.-._~ 2, /of Vancouver, engineer, inten¢i's to an- l -  / , ,~- .w  turn oa~umays, at ~1 a .  m. ,  mazing Connections for Ha&ellen." • 
,gg - '~= • a • - -  x rom-~ne co nven.~ion as  the~[  Cassiar" ~r,c~ez |~.orpe.rmissiontopurchasethefollo~ t Che~'~F,~ . . . . .  s . _  ~ . , . .  #~....__ ~_ .~ . ,  , ,. , . , •  , , , . . .  
,, composes anu noz Insist upon re ' Take notice that Edward F F tlesermed lands p bu~ion  ~t tg~ uvcr IRe tll'&11a IgllflK Jga11wa ~ s t~ L ;he loh  1 ' " Vancou . . , of Commencin "at ' TheDouble  Track Route• Betw . . . . . . . .  " . ' . . . . . :  - s n moval of the seventy-eight dele. ln~m~,~ver',bro_k.er'~ntend.s toal~.~forl'wss ,,~agg tha.p°~Pl.ante~d2,m!las'[ " allPaelflcCoastLin ~eenGhlcagoandp01nta:]/]=~t:eon~ec~gwi~ ] 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u purcnaas zae xoltowm t of . . . . .  ,, ...~.,~ ..c.~ ~v cnams, es,, "-~-, .o ~-~,~-~ ,~,,,~ra zor your ~np ~.'as¢' 
AND gates  who he contended were[~ascr ibed lands, g[~outh .60chains, east 80 chains, north[I "For tahlsin~flomrmme~ Agency all Atlantic Steamshlp~h~¢s, _ ~ . I -  
gg/ '~  . . . . . . .  ~ f raudu lent .  [ _C~ommencln.g.at a post planted at thol~oena~ ns to^point of comm.encement, II ' • ~ , , , .men apply to : • ' . . .  :. : L  :; . : :  : "  .>: : : - .  ~l 
~,~ClLI I I [NU~UJ[1 Inl~,rcorner.oz lot480; thence west 80[~r~'~n~0~uacre~.more  q_ leg.s. " |[ '•' -q,, n ,  i~ Ic IR~IER;  6¢ncra I  Agent, PRI~rERI /PERT g C. ' ' 
. . . . I t a!.ns, sou~n ~o chains, east 80 chains, [' P , . z  , . 'xn°mas f t , / to.aand.  I I ,  " om : "  _ . .  .Y ~ I 
Leave ~rince ~upert for Vancouver as 17r~|cehta~ ~|o . .  . . . . .  [norm ~ enains to nnint of comme,-c^ / ~ernara d. ~emanon, A~ent ~,~ L: _ co on ~ent~rstreet " . . . .  [ 
, ,#,,  , . . . . . . . . . .  ' i Ber l in ,  Ju ly  8 ; - -One  of  the] '  p 1,12. Edward F Fay [:: " " ~ Cassiar . . . .  " -  • "[ . . . . .  ~ "  
~ne lonsm - -wednesdays  at  ff n m I . . . . . . . . .  , •  , . .  ! ~ernard J McMahon' Act '  l ~ ).gnu DiStriCt; . ! ,_ ~ - • . 
, r '  , ~ unrepor~eu ~rageo les  o i  the  sea  ~ , " ~ " District of Cassiar 
"Camosun"  Saturda  s at "^" ' " ~ - _ /•Take  noti ] l  , - ' " : " | -- y Ill a.m. has ~ust come to notice in the Cas" . . - co-that Fred• elms 
. . . . . . . . .  I . - / mar Land Dmtr~et• DistriCt of of V anoouver, cook, intends t~ arr'v~ln~oa:daVva~Couverrrl~ay~veninglmys~erio0sdisappearanee'of the l  Cass ia r  I pply,o..o ,.,o. S .,h =,a  n2.  i 
y " g, respectively ] f,.oic~ht~..,...~ ,,M~""~ v~wvt~un""'-~'~ | Take notice that William A McNeil following described lands• • . [ " 
• / The "" ~ '  - ' [~a  Vancouver, millwright," intends] t Co mmenc insatapostp lanted lm~e[  I . . . . .  ~ . ~ ~ ~ t  & .~ l ,~ , l ,~ ,~ I"  
~, . . . . .  .t . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ,_ . ,  . ~ s~eamsn ip  le f t  Ba l t imore  I t  ppty ~or permission to urchase the I~wes~ anu ~ mile south of lot 477 ~,u"~a,¢ronmccoasgmanmcse,wo f l • P . . . .  tl~nce I '  ' - - ' -  nH:z : : t : : : sN i : : , : id ; s ;^ ^,~i  j i . . . . i '  I . . . . . . . . . .  Ifol owing described lands west 80 ehmns, south 60 ohaum, east 
' , "ngata  post planted lmi le ]80 chains, north 60 chains to point[ 
on ~ lenruary  ~~n wl~n a heavy o free passenger steamers c mmenc~ 
• - -  / cargo  o f  merchand ise ,  and  was  I was.t of lot 480 thence 80 chains west, I°x commencement, containing480 acres|  
! : _  " ,  • 8Ochainssouth, 80 chains east 80 chains more or tess Fred ' ' I 
r .  ~ . ~"  - I "." • • P uuncneemenl ; ,  con-  I "  P , •o•~.  ~ernaro  j ,  l~ lcwIanon,  / ~ .  
_ . ,n Ivlarcn. ~lle has never been Itammg 640 acres more or less. | Agent || ~ ~ :  I ~ I 
V-~- - -~-%_- -L - - - -~  heard  Of s inoo h~.  a . . . .  • . . . .  IApri l  15 1912. Wil l iamA• McNeil [ --~ ..... I l l  I ~ ~ "  "~ '~ . . . .  I • 
. . . .  I - - "  " ~ " . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  P~[~U[ I~ ] Bernard J. MeMahon Agent: | Cassiar Land District i~] I l l . I Ma .~eLr?a~s~~-  ' ~bme~ad ~ 1(  ' i~ ] ~mtsn lngs adeto : rdner .  nmg [ | :  ~o yore snoppmg a~ .onen, ~rom ~alumore. / l - .  District of Ca siar | . 
Zackon & Co.'s store and ' Weeks elapsed before her o~n l - |:_Aake notice that. William Evafis, of ~ 
SAVE MONEY ers could be persuaded that she l  Casmar Land l:~sr]gtr Dmtrmt of I ~eanrn~ c°uver' ~erpkhrc~ndtShet° ~o~lyfo~ 
- -  Take notice t . . . . . . . .  I oeseribed lands ". 11 
. . . . . .  " g. _ [of Vancouver, miner, intends toa~"l..r_Commene'ng ata post planted 1 , . ,111  I ~ ~/ l: was lost, but a few day a o the nat vuncan rl. Martin . . .' 
Tim Lm-est an . . . . . .  consignees or me cargo were or-- ]for pe.rm!spion to purchase the fol lo~ ~es  west and 1.3-4miles south of lot l|I ~ ' a  a °pectm~yo _ : l ~ ~II' 
'g u ~es~ ~ssor~ea ncallV inIormed that th~ ~-o,,- luescrineu rends. . ~nenee..south 80 chains, west 40 
Stock of ancecomnanies -"t-'~t-'::^-':"-~ |Commenc!ngatapost planted 2 mile's en_~ns, n°r*n8u.enains, e.ast 40 o,.,../ll 1 [ 
v , w~u w~tc  re- lwes~or~ot480;  thence west 80  chains ~o~P°m~o!commeneement, containing| 
" • • • , ~zo  aeres more or less. N I  ~ 1II * ~ .  spons ib le  fo r  amounts  aggre~a-  |south 80 chains, .east 80 shams; north . ' . . __ • . 
lU~ng ~l l r l l l qh lHf f~ t in  . . . . . .  ~i l , ,  e~nnnnn . . . . . . .  ~. I~ocnams to point oz commencment, April.18, 1912.__ ,  __W] ihamEvans. /~i '   . _  . "~g~_~L,~. . : ,~='  D~ i~.  ~_~ i _ -~: i : i  I 
. . . . . . . . .  a~ss•ua- - , . s~u s . . . . . . .  ~ w~vw,~v~,  wcz'e now I containing 640 acres more Orless • ~ernara #. McMahon~ Agent, ] | [   OII  .rum  : -a: 
In Northern British Columbia ready  to pay  the  tota l  due  on the  IApril 15 1912. Duncan H ~Iartin - - ' - - - - - - m ~ - -  I l l  " ~ - -  -=- - -~ • ~ ~ "•g  
' ,' • - ! Bernard J McMahon Kgt" Cas~iar Land Distriet 
po_ncles.. ' - ......... ~" . . . . . .  " "  _ . '  .D.!strietofCassiar. i 
We repair Jewellery of every Where  and how the Mount  Us- Cassiar Land District District of ..Take notl~ that'Fred Nordland, o f ~ L l _ _ ~ ~  - ...... ~ 
description. Satisfaction ~ar -  ,..~.a , -  . . . . . . . .  .1 : . . . . .  ~ _, ~..o~.. vancouver, tontraemr,, intendstoa 1 : 
anteed. ° -  ~u,~t ,p~ar~u ~a a pro Iounu Take notice that'°I~l~cl~ Eisner of Van .fgr .l~ermission. m. purchase the fol~oPw Iy- [~=~ -- . . . . . .  - -  -- ~ " ~ ' ~ " 
• . . - in uescrlnea lanus: - ~ : : :- - '  . • ~ • =- :... -~.:" ~, ,~t~ eouver, clerk, mtends to a ly for er- . . . . .  : " - -  • . We carry all the leading makes in " . i " . P ~ommencm at  a post planted 1 1-~ - • 
She  was IR first c]ass cargo boat mi~ant°dPUrchase the ~o~owmg des- miles west a~2 13-4 miles eouth o f ' l c~t /V  ~ . DRY LUMBER t~/e  ~' New To~in  " , 
Get-pr ices from us before you bui ld in New Hi /ze l ton.  We 
are. re~dy with ~.e: goods i 
Interior Lumber / Company 
I T. J. Th01p ' . E. 
', • i 
Thorp H , & 00ps 
RcaIEstate; Financial aM Ins m, nce :Bro  s : 
Aldermei'e,:B_C. • ..... ' i,//:: 
.~801e Distri~t:Ageng6:ifor:E.:l:~Fi~ LifeS?Xe~id~at :a~d - i 
II• • Pr ior  & :Co.,:: Vi~torla~: i~Employer a~.Llabihty Insur. 
Agr i ih l tura l 'N~ich lnd0.V af i~ I;~,,:,o > ,o : - _  . . . . .  .. , . . ,  t ] . . . . . .  , ~ , .  'l;'~'.'"~.': . ' .~e . : , rePresent : tne  I 
... 
I t0n; . . . .  
~'~ ~ .:>'> 
'~ - " : ',--,.- .!"2" "+ .'.:+- -.= ";+.: ."+?.i. '-+:'./:?" "' "?:'; .::' ~" /~ ".L+r-. ::":.: . ."+ .: ,- " "" " • ','. .'. . . . .  - . ,  '. : "+.: +':~./ ~":. + " ;; :++. L'? '~+ " . . . .  . ' ,', . . . . . .  . ., . . .  " . -  " + / . '  ' ':~',., • ,+~: 
- . . " " +:.-:; . X: "-T~+, • -~,; , + + -'+. ' : " ' -  ~.. , ~,.- ,+  '7: :, , :-:  ,- .~  , . '  • . , : • .  '+ ' -;- . : .->~-.-', + -... ,= " " : ' + , • . " . . . , . . ,  • . . ,' • - ,  ' • " 
,[" . + ; L::'::,;:,;!! :::':;/; L .~ :. i, ?./:".:. ,:. . ,; : I ;: THE oMINECA::MINEP~ . . . . . . . . . . .  SATURDAY JUr.V+~ Im9. ; ..... '" , ..... .. : -" + '., .. -., -i. .'+' .:,i, - :i .:+ ,:~;'-,. 
,, :.. Take not i ce ' that  'Hlomas.W. Brewer  i~:nSoev?rProspeet for  coal and  afro- ' . ;  :~  
• ',.~ o f  Hazelton'-  miner , in tends  tea  " "the fo l low ingdescr ibod~d~ - L :' ::'~ . , pp ly for  o . . . . . . . . . . . .  
[ :~ a l leence to prospect  f o r "  '; 
a ............................................................................................................................ ~or~or?nanr (  t lot ~ Ipoiles west  of the  . " ' : ' .  ! leum Over  t l ie fo l lowingdescr ibod laridsi 
!~ .^Com. menc ing a ta  p0s ' ' 
" . . . . . .  ~ ~ss la r  " • . I ' ~u mi les north and 12 mi les~vest  f rom Take n0tico h ' 
northeast  corner  o . . . . . . .  . . .. t .a t  Thomas W. Brewer  80 chains, west  80 chains  to o i t  of . ~': 
~. . ,  t h e '  eastern  boundaryf lot..~/,~.cao~na~Siieifr!n~ T 1 8 0 ,  . nd ommg o fo fTHak~i i~~~e~W_' toB~:~["  lo~.ne°e~gesr~tod~~~r~.~ ~ [ . ~ ~ g ~ i ~  ~ - l ~ ' ° ~  ~a~im:n~i~g a/.  i ~ i iP~nt~e~bi i i  I ~B~wi~t! '~_ .  ~e~) l~? .  p ~ . x " 
No 6706 t~o-  - -  . . . .  ~o~_~ • . . . . . .  X I xor a l icense to  proslme~ Zor  coal autt ~pr i l  17, 1912, Thomas W.Brewer.  + .: 
. . . .  . • , ..... ~ aor ta  ~+~cnaln~i wu, t  ov r~ti~oleu mover  t~e followin~, r l~=~th,~ • eham.B south -  80-chains, .' 
t 9 poln~ oz eommencem 
. Xa,r ,p. Th0 i 
' 19 miles north and i l  mi , . . wes~ zrom - " - " Cas ~ g~ ~pos~planteu  snout  d~ " • 
. the n.o~he.ns.t corner e l l  ' • J 
' south ~o chains, east 80 
~o Chains west  80 cha 
['" commencemen.t,' ' known -o ~ vm-~ a I cen ' ~ .... .~ ......... u,r# of ~alter ~kel- ] 
Apri l  17, 1912. Thorn - [ 
' " Omineca Lan ~ I ~' Dist  " u. . : 
[~ of Hazelton, miner, . . . . . .  mt  ~ ' ~ "~ . , , Known as clalm 102. ana petroleum over the following des- . " I 
[, for  a l icense to prospect  ' " ]  
I pewoleum over the folio ' l  
l |anos•  " I  
• . mencm at a post lanted about mi " " " • . . . .  ' - P y e t at Thomas W.  Brewer . ., 
[ +/ 21 mi les 'nor t~ and 1~ r ,  tP, l. . . . .  , , . x_ ] '  O neca Land Distr ict ,  Dmtr ie t  o f . .  for ahcense  to respect  for coal and _ .  CASSlAR - of  Hazelton mint  in south 80 chains, eas t  80 chains north • - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , e,  tends to apply . , . 
| the  nor th~t  ~-no-  , o ¢ ~^~ ,~ -~ [ ~ . . . . . .t+'.asm.ar. . . .  _ pe~roleu m over  t~e :]allowing descr ibed "rake nohce that  Thomas.W.. Brewer  for  a l icense to pros oct for  coal and 80 chains, west  80 .chums to point • 
| 80 chains, wm~ 80 cha : |  south  80 cla " Wea~st~a'~h+~,~'omence | ;Z "aKen0uee .re.at ThOmas w.  Krewer  lands: • - • : ';.- . .of Haselton, miner  mtendstoa  etroleu • . of  .co_mmencement, known as claim 
[ commencement,  known 
[ April 17, 1012 ,Thomas W Bre---- l r~  ~oum owr  ~ne rouomng ucscmnea ]northeast corner of lot 130, thence, |.^t;ommen'in.g at a pos.t planted about 7 miles north ~nd~l  mile "west of the ass" " " • • H 
F . . . .  " - . . .  I | . ~m!n.eca.~ana ~ L ! 
[.: " D ls t r i c t  0t  utmslar ~t miles norm aria ix  mime ~eBg OI ' the to ' int  ' r  the sou he + , . a - ~ ,~= ,u~,~= ~na~ xaumas  w.  b rewer  a t  1 
;: Take 'not lce  that  Thomas W Bre ' e normeast  comer  ox. lot:  130 ,  thence claim ' horn " ' . : , " , " ~nds to apply for  a 
f! of  Hazelton, miner  ~ inte~nSdsW~oBrew~r I nou~' i~8"~cha~n~7~ ~hZ~s,  u~en~ ],~r~9,SP~+" lm9 ' Thomas W. Brewer i  ~Onme~SotCnO~talrclair ~ ~rnff23ahd.t_l~e w !,t. 80 cha ise ,  eas t80  i@a!ns'~outh'80 cI~ain~ ~H~e~e'~. 'p ro~p~or~co~ av l~Ype~ro - • , . . . w r . . . . . .  86. Thomas  W.  Brewer; e s coal claim No• 23 and the west- 80 chains cast 80 chains south 80 c " " I I . for  a racence to prospect' .+,+1, 80eh i . .  . . ,- 122, . . . . . . . .  . • b .u  . . . . .  ,~ - . . . . . . . .  ~mnorne  s wu~ . . . . .  ,,,,o+to omt ox commence eumovermefo l lowm deser OMINECA LAN D 6, th v-~,,o~ ,~o , • o t .ommencm at a oat lanted : ~,a..etroleum. over the followin, deseri men cement, known as claim 53 v ISTRICT . DISTRICT OF wes " . . . . . . . .  • ......... :~" .................. ' . g P ~ about " | 
• . Co.mmencmg at  a post  P lanted ubout[+'~'J~ini'~;"L--dnd'Di;~;Y]j;,'t~'~'o~"lo~ak:,#°tico~3 T~P~ w; ,B : , ?~,~; I  [~ ,~c lP°~S 0r  commencement.  OminecaLand Distr ict.  Ds t r i c to f  - -.";~t~PAt%in-'~-°.iiO'62"i~'o,"~'d."i~.~ ~- I . . . . . . . . .  • ' ' . " ~+'" •'~' "~-~"  • .~uuum9 ""  ~rvwur" Take notice that  Thomtm W Brewer  chums, to  point " ox commencement  . . . . .  nor theast  earner  of lot  130 west  of. the 
z l  miles' north and" 12 roll" • " -~-~- - ,  . . . . . . .  , - . .  vv  ~ ,+ • Casstar J mg me eastern nounuary o i  A rmur  I ', nor theast -corner  of lot 13 
. _. the  .earn_tern boundary .of coal "license |o f  Hazelton,  miner,  - in tends  to apply  ] " Co~nmencin-~at-~:;;n~t~,t~;,'+~)a- "o-~k,~ I = .  ' , . . . .CA~SIAR.  . . . . .  "7" ~" I n , ze l~n,  o eeupatlo.n miner ,  intends to [ ~,'X':Z:'Y_~""_?t °- ~est  80 chums, .  ~uth  E 
- ~o .  us?7, thence south 80 [ ]  
' ~ ena.m? neigh 80 chains " [] 
, . to point ~Z eommencem I 
.elaim 41. Theme 
i 
' " ~n,neca~ . . . . .  ,+anu¢ "~"'£~mtrict." ~istrict~" " at" . . . .  I f rom northeast  corner  o f  Lo t  130. [ ;lof,~ ~ , ~ .  ~ - '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"~""~'v J "~ '~;"~ [ ^  tu?'mmenc'!ng at a p ° s t ~ ' " - o  ,, -~,,=- u mii . p lanted about .  " then°rtheast corner of lot l ~ U , n o r  and j pining_ __Takenot ice thatThomasW B r e w .  . er of  
" Cassiat +. . . . . . .  g Y . ,~ .~ .$ • Apr i l  z~, ma?.. . , , pply for  a 
nor theast  earner  of lot 13 • 
the  eastern  b0unda,~, of co -~ ~:- ~' 'o f  Hazeltou,  miner , . intendSt0 au,,1,, for I" t,_+_'_'-__. ' _., " ~ . . . .  ' _ ! umineca  Lantl Distr ict  D ist r ic t  t~assiar £+ana J~istrict. D is t r ic t  of  commencement ,  known as c la im No. 60. 
No. 6696; thence north 80 chains, west] a hcense to prospect for coal an~l~tro- 114 miles north an a o ~it . . . . .  ~ ^, +~.^ ] . . . . . . . .  ~slar I = . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  I p " as W•BreWer.  I -~  ~, ncense . . . . .  v # ~mmenumg a~ a post plan~eu anout : "- of Ca " " Cassiar A ril 18 1912 Thorn 
e . . . . . . .  " ~"~ xaae notice ~;nal; ThOmas W Bre rake notlce ~nat Trios w ~rewer oz • 80 chains south 80 chains east 0 I um over the following dascHbedlands, northeast ~ . . . . .  • • • wer  . . . . . . .  
chains, to  noint  of com'~ . . . .  ~-~ l  Commehe in ,  a tavostn lanted  about [ i ,  . . . . . .  co[n.er_of lot  130,~ and  ~omslo  f Haze i ton , .miner ,  in tendsto  ann l - [  Haselton,  B .C ,miner ,  intends to  apply ] CassmrLandDmtr lc t .  D ls tmctof .  " i 
" " - known as c la im42 +-  7-----":'" . . . .  "7 ' i27  mi les nor t~ and:+12 mi les west  of [ ~o~ne,~"~r~n-~°~u~n?ary°* vv~++er~el-lfor~ a.t icense to prospect  for coal e~n~llf°r, a•l icense to prospect for  coal "t~n¢l| . . . . . . . .  ,~asm.ar. -  _ . [ ]  
Apr i l  17 1912 "Thomas W Brewer  ] the -nor theast  corner  0 f  Lot  130, and ]nor~ eif~h~v'c~a~n~, e '  ~- -~"~-~"~-+ | petro leum over the fol lowing described I P et rmeum over the fol lowing described I . . .za~. ~ nouee mat. Tans w.  i+rewer ox 1 
,.. Omlnec a LandcDa~;irct. D is t r i c to f  ]{°mnneg i~h? 6~st, etr~enbteUn?t~Ys0°:hCn°sa~ ] ~uthe~ohf[~th~as~cWeettj~o~w~n{ ]:~a.Smmencing at a post  p lanted about I I.:~°~¢mencing at  a post planted about]aannP~i£eTtO:r~l~.t~thPerf~p.r+c~n.f~rndc.So ta~ 1 
, ..... "-~ ..... +;,_ .~  ... _ [ west SO chains north 80 thains, east SO [ cla~m 88 ~h . . . .  t~ u.^"~..ivm.~.msn°rtha- nd2mi les  west of the[~J 'mnesnorthandl l  miles west of the .~p,~ . - oitowmg aes- []  
.. . ~pauputlce yna~ ~nomas w,  urewerlchains, to n0int o f  commencement  IT_~, ~,'~a,o . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~=-. Inormeast corflej" of lot 130. and~oinin~Inortneast corner of lot 1~0, theneelen~ °ca tunas.: . ++ .1  
i. oz•.rlazetton, mmer,.mtendsto apply for |known as claim 55 . . " ]~e"'  ~" . . . . . . . . .  . ::[the southern boundary of ~Valte~. SkeW-[south 80 chains, east 80 chains north l~.~'°mmencln, g a~ apost,planted about i 
~. a i !cense to proyl?eC~ .torcoal..and petro- [Aprd  18, 1912. Thom~ W Brewer  f0MINEOX LAND DISTRICT - DmTRib'~ Oi~ /n° rne 's  coal c la im No. 24 af~d the west-  I ~ cnains, west  S0 cha ins  to point of I +~_m!te~+ norm anu l~ mue~ westo f  the  [ ]  
. Lvum over  me. xonomnguesermeu lanas .  " Ommeca" " Land Dlstrie"  D is '  . . . .  - ." • ; . - CASmAR, - " .  •, em nounea. ' . ° f  Wa l te r  Ske lhorne 's  commencement,  Known as claim 40. [ ;,urmv~m~ corner oz lo t .  ~ ,  anu jo ins 
[, Commenc ing  at a post planted about [ . ~. . . : . .~  trictof ,]" T akenoticethatThomasW..Brewer[coal cla]mr~o. 11 thenco no '  ~nIAprl117,1912. ThomasW,Brewer .  Arthur.Skelhornes c lmm No. 103 on | , . .~o,~, , rth t t e 21 mi les .north-and 12 mi lcs  west  of the  / ~ .L  . . . . .  j _  .~ . . . .  . - ,+, ,. . ]of Ha  z...elton, minpr, intends to app ly  |chains,  east  80 chains, south 80 chains~ [ o_._:__ T . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . . t n ea.s~, meade,  south 80 chains, west  1 
' nor theast  corner  of lot 180,  thence ~r .~ -Umcp ma~.,~nomas .w . .~rewer  for  a l icense-to pros ec t  for  coa l  an~{ west  80 chains to  'oint of  Gem . ~ . t .++u+:+,~tr  /~t t l lU  JlJISgPICT,. DlS~,rLel~ OX ~ an.ares north 80 chains, eas t80  chains 
nor th  80 chair~, east ,  80 chains,  south [Ha.zelton, miner,  m.tendB ~,  apply. for  [~etro leum over •th~l~l lowing descr ibed ~ment ;  known as c la im 100 mence / . . . . . . . . . .  C ass, lar. - .  - . i t  o. po in t  of commencement,  known as  [ ]  
80 chains,  we 80 chains to int a acermo ~o.pros act  xor coal  ana tro- lands. '  ' A r i l  ' 1 • . | ~a~e name 9 ~na~rnomas w.  ~rewerot  maim ~o.  61. Thomas W. Brewer .  
: _ __  ;: ~ , . . . .  po~ of ] leumoV~i . - the fo~win ,  described~m~t~ts.]!l ~o.~; . , .o* 'o"~o~. l . .~a  oh~,,,[" p .23 , .912  ThomasW Brewer  Hazelton, miner, mtendstoapp ly fora [A  rd18  1912 . COmmeneemen~, Known as c la im ~ - ~ ~ " • - . g .  . . o • I -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~-- v , , , - , ,~ . ' - " " ' " ~- " / ! P " , • 
, ' • ' - ~ommenc ing  a t  a et p lanted snout  • • ~ "-".+~ - ........ " - • 
. A~ili~7~]a9L21 _ ...T.hom?s.W. Br.ewer. /27 mi les  nort  h and l~n~iles west  f rom ] ln4r~hleea~S p%rto~;en / 9fm~ol~S l~st  ~hfent l~e l~,~ -. ."- • ~ - - ~  - -  - -  , •' . 
' TaKe 't~Otide: that  Thomas W." Brewer  |~icens~ 'No ' -  Iwm ÷h~. ,++~. , t .  ~+~ ]norm. e~gn+ty chains, east  mgnw chains  I~ J. ,n . " . . . .  . ~ ' ' ' -- - - - l~ i~ 
f " of  Hazelton,  miner,  intends to  aDnlv |~hal -n  ",,,~,~ ~W=[:-:-~'~'-'~- +-- ~ .~, ,  .__o~ I t.o point a t  commencement ,  known as I ~ . ~ , : " " " - " • l i~  
. • .+  . . . .  + . . . . .  , - -~u vu  ~. .~t .o ,  ~uut .~t  ou  ~uninu ,  [C la im 89, • Thomas W Br [~ [ ' ' i o r  a lJeense to respect  ta r  coal and eas • . . . .  . ewer.  . • - . . . , . " . . .P . . . . . .  I t 80 chains to point o~ commence. IAnril 22. 1912 : . . . .  
Pct . r ° leum °ver  me ton°wmg aescr lbed  |ment ,  known as  c ia im ~6. -~ . [ "  " "  . . . .  I .  | ) • I ~ 
. lanus, " " ' " . " [Apr i l  18, 1912. Thomas ~.  Brewer• ~OM1NECA LAND cDIATRIIC~ DISTRICT OF ' ' : > " - B " 
p.~i~m~n~nhg~ntdalP~It2~et~tdoab~#et ] OmmecaLandDiat r ie t ,  District of / TaKe n0tice that Thomas  W.  Brewer ]B  [. " ' ': .:. " L : 1 " ] 
' nor theast  d~rner of lot 180, and Joining [ . . . . .  .Pas+sAa.r _ .  _ ]of  H .azelton,~ miner,  intends to apply  [1~ ] ' ,. " + , : ~ ~ ~ ' . _ _~ __  . 
- . . . . xa~e nouce .tnaz '.xnom_a e we Hrewer  for a l icense topros  ec t  for  coal and . ' ' " . . . . . .  . .~. the  eastern  boundary  of  coal ~]ecnse |o fHaze l ton ,  miner,  intends tea - - i - - fo r  [f~ . . . . . .  ~P . . . . .  ~ . . . .  [ i~ i  . 
No. 67 .~, thencesout+hS0cha ins ,  west  |a  l icens . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~v~; .  tpera~omumovercnezonovongaesu,~UeUlt~g~ [ . . . .  ' " - (  U I ~  A ~ ' ~ V  ' J ~ 
80 .chains, nor th  80 chains,' east.80/leumo~r~th~o~o~.~ur,~u~t..anupe~.ro']lanns: - ' ". " I~'.'.~ I , .  -' I I~  l rm • ~ l  • i ~ ' .  I 
chains .to po int  of commencement,  | J  ,-_ . . . .  wmg oescnoeq+ lanes-  / Commenc ing .  a t  a post  p lanted about  I~ I l ! !~k  ~ ~ l _ jF  B . I 
known as c la im -44 ' . , . . / .~t,  oLnmenct.ng a~.aposy p lan~u aoSu~ 114 miles north and  9 miles west  of the l~ l  " f '  " . ~ . .  - . - -  - -  . . . .  ~1~ [ 
• Apri117, 1912. " l~omasW. Brewer.]nor~;~f0ero~rnaenao~fm~ ~3~s.t~l~e~ne~lnortheastcornel'0f ]at 130, and jo ins ' l~  / . / 
• . ' ' ' • " . . , the western  bounda of  Wa l te r  Skel- : • ' " . " Ommeca Land DiBtrict, D ls t r l c to f  [~outh e ighty  chains, west  e lghty  chains, I~  ' '  . I  c.lni~mrY'~n a~ +ho,~"  ]1~1 I ~m~" ~F , -- - -  - -  f 
• ~ m ~ . r  OrnS S CO . . . .  . 
of  Hazelton,  miner  ir itends to a~l  ,,I-~,--1~'- -,, =,cement:..~now,t as lnor th  e ighty  Chains, west  e ighty  chains  ]~ | l ' l  " U I -  - 
" for  a l icense to pro-'peet for  c0al VaVn~]~"~i~P~0~.'i9~ • xnomas  w.  ~rewer . [ t .o i ?omt  of Commencement;  l~nown as ia . ,  [ l i 1 - ] L m @ ~ l L l a [ e  Lmnverv  , / 
petro leum over the fol lowing described [' ~_ ,= '__  ~"  , . . . . . . . .  : . o [~lm.m 90. +. ._  Thomas W. Brewer . [~[  | ' . ' . " , ~ / 
lands '  • • ~ l ~mmeca+, .ana ~ ls tner+ l )mmct  o t  .I ~pr i l  zz ,  £~lz .  " - ' " I ~ ' 1 , . . . . . . .  | 
Commenc ing  at a ?ost planted about I ~ ~ Cas~iiar " . . . .  [ '~" I  " ' . D ISTR ICT  OF  [ ~ "  " '  " " I . . . .  + | ~ 
" -^ . . . . . .  ', " - -  -T~Ke nogice that Thomas  W Brewer i - -  NECA L4~ID DI~TRI@r " _ . . . . .  ] . 
runes norm ana  l imues :  west  x r0m[ofHase l ten :  D ine  . . . .  "" " / I L ' OA~SIAR I~t~ . I  : ' TTT  I '~  ~ '~ I ,T  ~ ' - .~ .  
the nor theast  corner  of lot 130, thenco |~- -  ,. , _ . r, m~no# to app£y.i. Take not ice that  Thomas W. Brewer [ l~  [ ' ' " " . " W /~ II _ II !1 I~!  ~ ~J ,~ 
south  80 chain++, east  80chains ,  north[~°~ral~u~_m~.__m_.P~spec~ , t ° r . c°a l .an~[o f  Hazelton, m i n e r , m  aver  me zouowing aescrmco in teeds - to '  app ly [~ | , " ." . V.V A ' -~ . J I ,~ ,~ 1 ~ I~  ~I I I L I  
. 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point olin'an d . . . . .  ]fcfor a.'hcense'to prospect for coal and[~ I "' '~" '~  ' ~ E • • ] 
commencement,  knownas  c]aim 45. I' Co"mmcnc in-  a" - . . _ ' ; .  :. l l~etroleum over the following described [ ~ I" . • - ,  • ~h 11~ ~I I~[F  
Api' i]  17, 1912: Thomas W. Brewer.-] 19 miles nort ~ g''s':+' . . . . . . . .  pos ,  p lan~u anou~ |lati,la de: . ' |~  ] . .  . . . .  '~ . . . . - '  +L ~JL .a . . .~t~l .~ i ,  JU l ' J L~J l ,  ¥ I .  l . . . . . .  • a tmu ~-mlles wea~ at  me Cam n " ' " " " "I " ' ' " L '1 ' " "  " ' L" I I " ~ " ~ . . . .  
OmmecaLand Distr ict.:  D ls tnc to f  [ northeast  corner  of lot180, andjo i rm the[,,m,,~m~n_g_~to~_P..°,B_t_PM_n~d_,ab°,ut[~- | - ' + "". " ' :  ~ ' ' : ' "  ' - + " " '  • ' [ 1~1 
rn_ .~.  I ~ [ - J a s s i  " "  " ' " - W S " " ' ' ] ~  ~^@1^1-5ot~ - - -~1-  I ~  | £ # ' +  ,1~1:1 , l  xb l l  IHU O / I I | I~B W~B  or  gne  ' ' ' ' " ' "  . . . .  t ;  " " ' : + ' + " / '  • ~ + e tern  boundary of Wa l te r  Skelhorne s nor theast  Come ' " . . . . .  " " " " " " . : ~" ' . -+ - 
.~.."KS.n°t'eeth.at Tho,mas.WIBrcw?r lcoal  claim No. 67 ; thence  south.~[~ewestemnbo~)~;~'~'r~0~'~.;~°~mngm,[ • • ~'  : . ' : ' . - :  '"  ' : , - , : . .~  . . . . . . . .  : -~ . . . . . .  " • | 
" OI naze l ton ,  miner,  in~enus to a l cha inseas  • . . . . .  u~, -  , . - " . . . ,  . '  • +.  • - . ' .  • PPY , t 80 chains north 80chmns,  , • • • . . .. . . ' ' ': + " - . . . .  . • 
• 'fora license to ros ect for coal- and we 80 chains to hint ' home s coal c lmm No. 27, thence -~' " ' ' ' .... ' ". '- • • t 
petroleum over t~e ~llowing described l~meeSn t. known as cia~m 80 °~- c6mmen.ce-Inhi~h e!ghty chm~ns, west eightychains IU~ I " , :  +,ii , ; -  ; ,~: , + II _ / . . I B 
lands: '  • . . . . .  " "  IAnr i l20  ]912 Thorn ~W . . . . . . . .  ]aouul .e.~ghtycnams, eas t  e ightycha ins [~ [ .  " ' . " . ' "  ' :+ '  : . ~ . . [~- '~  , f  g~ ' " .  .: . ' [ 
Commenc ing  at a ~st  planted about [" ~mi- - ' -  T:*- . . . . . .  ~ . .Druw~r .  [~  pom~ ot commencement,  known as [[$~ [ : : : ; .  : "  : "~ ' " ~ II / I  // ~ ~". " I ~gl, 
. . . . .  u neua ~anu ~mmct .  v l smct  oz c lmm ~t " .' ' T l tomtmW Brewer + ' " ' : ' . . . . . .  ' :": " I| • " / miles north and II miles west f rom [ :  " Cassi  ' [  ril °°" "9+" ' ' I . . . . .  + , '  ' '' ' i " ~" L' ~ ' / / /  I " 
thonor theastc0rn ,  of lot  130 thence | . ;Taken0f i ce thatThoma s WBrewer  I 'D  . . . . . .  : , - - | . . ,  I . • ,  ,:,: ' : :  \ . " '  ' :~ :X~k~'  ~ ' " ' " / -~-  
_ . ,  nor thS0ch 'a ins ,  eas tS0  chains, • south[o fHaze l t0  u minor intends :~ a-" Iv  ]OMINEcALANDDmTRI~'fr DmTRI f f rOF[~ ] * ' , "  ' , ' 
+.. 80 ch , lns , .west  80 ehains to point of l~,-" . . . . .  ,~  . , .  vv~.  / C~IAR • . im-~ I -  " . . . . . . . .  ~ : : .  : . ' .  ~ " ~ ~ W  X ~ ~ ~ = = ~ . _  : : . . . . .  i~  . 
. , commen~ement, known as ctaim 46. [~)~o~]~v~t~TS~o~w~°r  ~°~lr l t~ l  Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer [m I.: ' . .  ' ' % '  L / ' I~L :~.~IF=#~' / /X \  - ~ ,~ Im 
" : .  ' Ar~l .17,  1912.. . ThomasW.  Brewer , [~n d. . . . .  .. g . ]o f  Haselton, miner, intends .to app ly [ [~[  : l ;  ' ' ' : " " " ' : ' ~ ~ ~  ~$ ~ JI k ~ \ \ ~ •  - , I 
' "Omi~eca  -LandDis t r i c t '  ' I "~"  ' • : • ' .  . . .. ' . [ fo ra l i censetoprospect  for coal. and l~: l  -: . : ' . . . . , .  - .. i ' , , 
' .  i D i s t r i c t  of  Cassiar  [ 17~m°~emseno~n~g=a~a~°--s~,-P=m--n-~--aP°ut ]Pe .t~°leum over  the ' fo l lowing  descr ibed I~ . ,  I " :  ' '.. " ~  - : : : : - : '  _' ~ ' . I E 
" " I . t  u ,  nnt t  .ILU l i i l l e t l  wes lvo i  l [~ le  I lanes 
Take• nOtice tr, at  Thomas W. Brewer  Inor theast  comer 'o f  ]~  ~.~a , ,a  ~ ' .o  ~ ---+~ ' . . . . I ~ ] .: : ' ' '  ~ ~ t ~ k  -' ~ -~+Y"-- "~ . '  • . - -  .%, U I 
of  Hazel ton miner  in  ' " "  ~ . . . . . . . .  t~ommencmg at a post  p lanted about . . . . . . . . .  ' ~ ~ ' "  " ~ ~  ' I ~ I 
. . . . . .  tends.•to .apply. I the western  boundary of ~fa l te r  ~ke l - ]12 'mi les  north and 8 mi les  west  of th~ [~ '  I 
petroleum evertne touowing u~sexibea|80 chains; eas~ 80 ehaihs, south  80 |= '~,~h~-~'~'~ ' , : :~ ' . ,~%t '~ ~ o ? ~ [ ~  I .... ~ ~  ~ ~ . . . . .  L ~  [ [~ . . . . . .  " : " 1 ~ " 
lanes ;  '+ " . . . . . . . .  chain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . .  - - ,o,  , ,u .~, ,  ' ' " i m  . ' • . .. . . . . . . .  s, west  80 chains tO point  of cam-' c . . . .  ' ' .  " . . Commencing a t  a post planted about I~encement  k . . . . . . .  i . . - -  . .  180' hams, east. 80 chains , to point o f}~.  / ~ ~ -  : ,  ':" , • I ; m , 
• . . . , . . . . . .  ~ ~, . . ,  o.. . ~ommencemen~, Known as c la im 92. . . . .  , IX,r,i.,o, 1 2. I ° ri, 2", ,9,2. Thomas W.  Brewer ,  [ M / •  : . I 
. the  eastern boundary o f . .eoa i  11ccnce | ummeca J+an%~lar¢, ,  JJlStrlct or+ I omN~l~k I~ ID  DI~TRIC'r ' 0"I~TR]C'P OF |~  | . . . . .  :' " " . | 
: N° '6~P2"thencen°r ihSOcha ins '  weBt |Takenot icetha 'ThomasW Br ; . . [ - - - ' _ , ;  . .. O~mR }~ | ' ' ' ' " : ' " " ' [ I~1 " 
80 Chains, south  80 chains, eMt~ 80t . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  +~ ow?r[  Taaef io tkethat  Thomas W. Brewer l~ -. [ " ' _ _  " 
known ase la lm . . . . . . .  o[~! tlazelr.on, mmer,p lnmno~ to apply.and of  Hazelton,  miner,  n~tonds to apply " _____1  ~ 1  " [ i " ehains, to  o t  o~ commencement,  ': • P for a l icense to ros act  for  coal " " ' . . . ,+. :. ]-+ . ' . . . 
48. :.. etrole m o for,aliC+nseto re,poet for coal and . . H a m  a n t ]  oa  . April 1,, .1912... Thomas W. i+rewer, de. U vet the ~Ponowing deem!rod I ~iroleum over t~e following described IM '  [, i r ~ . +..:...; ess dd!es 
OminecaLandDis t r i cM D is t r i c to f .  ]aCo~menc i .o  at  a r~mt '~1=~+~l  ; . t~. , ,+ l lands  ' ~ , . ,  • . . =.  I~  : / " " " " ' : F ~ I '  L " '~ '+: ' '  : ' "  ' + " '+ ' ' J I ~ 1  
.... • Ta e no"0o w: B++,+ t I : / '  nu+,- .  , L  o_=, ,.. +: ..: / lii 
of Hazelt0n,  miner,  in tends ; to  app lv | ; ,outhe i+ht+¢hatna  we . . . . .  t. . . . . . . . .  Is_el . o 30 ,•and jo in ing |~ l~" |  .+ '  " ~ ~ t~'  U I~ ~ : L ' "  t r i ces  l t~ i f f l i t> :•  :. :> :  I 
• . for  a l i cense  to pr0spect  for  c0a1:ai~ilnorthel~chalns~'ea~~am~].thesoath?~unu~yaWalter Ske l - l~H / . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . : : :  - - -o  - :L. / m 
petroleum over the ~oIl0wing describedl io point of commeucemeht,  knowi~ asln~rnines.co+s~m)m,~o+ZT;the..ncesouth801~, / .  ' ' ' " . . . . .  ' "  ' ' 1 '  ' . . . . . . . .  ' " " " "  " + ' : L / m 
• mnus :  . . .  , :"~ .- : ' I c la lm82 m~___ . , ,  ,~.. itJm . , ~cnans,:nortll~lscnains.~"..i,.. . " +. " .  " ., ' - ' -  - . . . + - . " / I~ I  I 
' '25C°~1~?°~hg atdal~°mS~leP~anete~ o~b~ t I~ril~t;ePLLdDis*tari::Li:.i:]:b~ er I~nee:on~wt':~n:~ii~n~f0~f°~ °mme~eCe; [H  : t + . . . . .  ' ' / |  
• .. nor theast  eorner 'o f  lot 130, thence l :  . Cmmime " • [~-~ri1221912. ThomasW Brewer  ~ "  | '  ' ' " " " " '  " ' " " " " / i L__ ,+'T' • ImUth80 cha ins ,  east 80 :ehnins,  nor th /Tak ,  no{ .=-.``' . . . . . .  :" ~ ' ' ' "  ~= + +"+ + ' ~  = ' ' " " ' '=r ' "  '+  . . . .  ' . . . . .  t ~ ' " ' " + ' ' ' : '~  
' " " chains west 80 chains tO " " "~ u me mu+ znnm~s w ~rewer I : ' " . . . . . . .  
~ .-. :- tt~ , , , po in t  ox of Hane l ten ,  Miner, intends ~ +lppl on) inca  Land Dl , t r ic  " " " : c.oinmeneement, known,~cia,ml~o.O.l~ol..nc-n . . . . .  - - _ : _ - .  . . . . . . .  '+1 ,¢  _  o,.oo, o, lU : /  [11  1 . . . . . .  • n + = ar  , :  . . . . . .  / 
' " & r ] l  m, e u+ tu ru+ ut £or. coa l  anu ~Jassiar . . . .  • . . P 1,7+.1912. Thomas W, BreWer. te l  ' • . . . . . . .  " . ." . . . . . .  - • . • " . - . 
• Omineca Land Distr ict  District-':lP~+r'.eum°Ver{'~i~°wingde"crib°dl Take'"°ticothatTh°masW'Brewer/~ | A'  l a lla TTO / t i  • l  
' ..... " ~ Cas Jar ' U~ mnas~ . ' , . ..: ' . i. : " • of Hszelton,  miner,  intends to a ply for - • : . + : " . -. ' 4rT LUU.U,O IYLU I : / 'd ,V  I i 
' of Hazelton,  miner ,  intends to apply for I nor theast  corner  of lot  180o arid Joining I~JCommencing a t  apost  p]anted about ~U; ] "  " - ' ": " '  + ' " ' ~ - ' ' " 
a l icense to prosimct for  coa l  and I the  western  boundary of Wa i te r  Ske[- [ t ]  mi les  north and t~miles west  of the ~ ' . . . .  " , . / |  i p+etr01eum, over  the fol lowing descr ibed lhorne,a  c.0al.-61aim No. $?thenee,  s0uth[N .~ car  o f lo t l30 . then~e north ei+ht . . . .  " . Haz lton+. B. . . . .  
, . lan~.:.  ~--Iv0n~eii~g a t a 'pb~t .plarlte(i ':'~  "~' ;:::~ " ' ~: =: - annul  i h6rm+ elgn_ty cnanw, " " | etgh.ty ,  cosine/ : .eaStw~t eig-htY ehatml i ch°l lm; eas t  e ighty  chains to e !ghty  ; ~ i .ns ,  [C~l)~tins;- west  l ~ C t ~, s uthointei~ht~ofK [ ~  '~ I '~  ++ +: " +': " ] ' "r [ " [ 't "" ~ ' " ' "" " +1 ". " ' + I I" '" " ~' + ~ " " " + " , ['~. ~ " 1 
' +~or~/~.~°~+~nodfl2m/l~ew,t:o.f.thell~..point"0' ¢0mm~nncemen~kn..0Wn u lC0  'n~me/+cement, conta ln l ,g  d0  acres l  ~ /  ' '  . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  ' '  ' ' . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  :- ~ / 
. • . .  . ~ $o++jou, ano o]nlng claim Bu, , "'L ' I "L " ~ 0 ~  W.  ~re~ ~ [ ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . : I I # ; " +) / ' ; :~  4 4~ ~ ~  : . . l~ j :  + . ~ '  # . . . . . . . . . .  " " L + ' " : "~ I ) ;I  ; '' ' ' + " I I " ; : 
• the  # into  ' ' a " ' • . . , more Or leem kDown as claJnt N .  94. • . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . . .  . : • ' . . . . . . .  . 1 • ; ,!rlt b0~d ~+ of cost|. ~icense ] ~ l  ~0 t |01g  . " - & r l i  ~ l119~g ~. Thom~W wer . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:, ,5 Z '  ': + ' : '  rF' :L: :+ m : ~ " . . . .  + n"  nd i ,  "n++ +d. gn: ~ J '  + i , '  : ' '  " - - ~ ,  : :+ ,WF: 'F  _ - . . n . ~  4 p + " 
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COAL NOTICES 
Cassiar Land District. Distrietof 
C~ssiar. 
Take notice that Thos W. Brewer of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands.• 
Commfencing at a post planted about 
28 miles north and 11 miles west of the 
northeast corner of lot 130, thence 
south 80~hains, wast 80chains, northS0 
chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, known as claim No. 64. 
Harris Mines, Ltd. 
(Non@ersonal Liability) 
W E ARE OFFERING 25,000 shares at the same old price, 25 cts. a share, one. 
quarter cash if desired, the proceeds to be 
used for development. Present rates are too 
high for shipments to commence before fall. 
H igh  grade ore is being hoisted, soaed and 
sacked every day, and this stock will be the 
next to rise in price,. Our  shaft w i l l  reach the 
200 foot level before August I. 
0 . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O 
Rosenthal, Harri  & DeVoin 
"We have farm land from iqazeiton-io Francois lake at very low [ 
prices I 
We are able to handle three or four good mining properties. [ 
| 
MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Boots and Shoes 
PLAN CONSTRUCTION OF 
AN UN$1NKAliLE SHIP 
North German Lloyd Co. Con- 
sidering Building ot~ Large 
Steamer of New Design. 
Berlin, July 3: - -The North 
German Lloyd Company is con- 
sidering the adoption of Prof 
Cretschmer's plan for the con- 
struction of an unsinkable ship. 
Prof. Kretschmer of the Tech- 
nical high school, Charltenburg, 
has perfected designs calling for 
a vessel 718 feet long, 98 feet in 
beam, 26 feet draught and fur- 
nished with 40,000 horsepower 
engines, making a speed of 28 
knots. Its essential feature is 
that it Contains within it a second 
hull, a second frame work, com- 
pletly incased and ~ watertight; 
practically a ship within a ship. • 
The lower decks of the interior 
ship will contain the  boilers, 
machinery, and coal bunkers. 
To make  its construction feasible 
and to secure greater stability, 
the hull will be tetrahedral in 
shape, sharply pointed at the 
bows and will widen to a point 
well aft near the stern, where 
the ship will measure its greatest 
breadth• It is claimed that the 
shape will reduce water resis- 
tance, increase the s teaming  
capac i ty  and speed and reduce 
I ' I 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencement, known as claim No. 65. 
April 19, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer• 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Thee W. Brewer of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal andpetro- 
leum over the followingdeseribed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 
27 miles north and 10 miles west of the i 
northeast corner of lot 130, and joins 
the western boundary of Ethel 
McCumber's coal claim No. 17, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, known as •claim No. 66. 
April 19,1912. ~ Thomas W. Brewer• 
Cassiar Land District.• District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer 
of Hazelton,miner, intends to apply for 
license to prospect for coal and petro 
leum over the followingdescribed lands 
.Commencing at a post planted about 2~ 
miles north and 10 miles west of the 
northeast corner .of lot 130, ~hence 
north eighty chains, westeighty chains, 
south eighty chains, east eighty .ohains 
point of commencement, known as 
claim No. 67. Thomas W. Brewer• 
COAL NOTICES " -  
Ominesa Land District. D'htrlet of Casaier. 
Take notl~e that Thomas E. Hankln of Haselton, 
miner, Intends to app ly  fo r  a ltcense to prospect  
for coal and petroleum over the followIngdescflbed 
lands . . . .  
Commencing atapeat  planted on BIm.k creek 
about 10 miles east endlmtlo south of the east end 
of Kluey-yaz lake, thenc/l~aouth 80chains, west 80 
chains, north 800halns, eastS0ehainsto p inter 
commencement known as claim 3. ' 
April 21,1912. Thomas E. Hankln. 
Omlnesa Land District. l}J~triet of Casaiar. 
Take notice that Thomas E.TrIank n, of Hazelton 
miner, intends toapply for a lleenes to prospect 
for eesl and petroleum over the following 
April 19, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. described lands: 
• Commencing at a post planted on Black creak 
Cassiar Land District. Dis t r i c t  o~ about 10xnllea east and one mile south af the east 
end of Kluey-yaz lake,.-thcnee south 80 chains, 
Cass ia r .  east 80 chains north 80chalns, west 80 chains to 
Take notice that  Thomas W.Brewerof  point of commencement, known as claim 4. 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fo: i April 21, 19.12 Thomas E. Iiankln. 
license to prospect for coal and pet ro [  Ore[neon Land District. Dlstriat of Casaiar. 
leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  land  Take notice that Thomas E. Hankln. of Haz- 
Commencing at  a post  planted abou elten, rather, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
27 miles north and l0 miles west of the described lands• 
northeast corner of lot 130, and join- Commeneing ataPo0t planted on Black creek 
10 miles east and I mile south of the eastern end ing the western boundary of Ethel Mc- of Kluey-yazlake, thence north 80 chains, west 
Cumber ' s  Coal  C la im No.  18 thence  so chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point 
of commencement, known as claim 5. - 
April 19. 1912• 
April 21, 1912 . Thomas E. Hankln 
Omineua Land District, District of Casslar. 
Take notice that Thomas E. Hankln, of Haz. 
ellen miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing" at a post p lanted  pn Black creek. 
about 10 miles east and one mile south of the east 
end of Khcy-yaz lake, thence north 80 chains, 
eastso chains, south 80 chains, west 80 ehain~ to 
point of commencement, known as claim 6. 
April 21.1912. • ~Thomas E. Hanktn. 
0minces Land District. DlstrlctofCaeslar. 
Take notice that Thomas E. Hankln. of Haz- 
ellen, mtncr• Intends .to. apply for a ileuneu to  
prespeut for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands• 
Commenctngatapost planted on-Black,creek 
about 10miles eaatasd 1 mile north of the east 
end of Kluey-yaz lake, thence • south 80 chains, 
west eighty ehalns, north eighty chains, east 
elghty chains to~alnt of commencement, known 
as claim 7. Thomas E. Hankln 
April. 21, 1912.t. I; 
Omlneua Land District. District of CasMar. 
Take notice that Thomas E. Honkln of Hazel- 
ten, miner," intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and pctroleam over the is]]awing 
described lands: " " 
Commencing at a post planted on Black oresk 
about 10 miles east end I mile north cf east end of 
Kluey-yaz lake, thence south eighty chains, east 
eighty chains, nertb eighty chains west eighty 
chains to point of commencement, known an 
claim 8. Thomas E. Hankln. 
April 21,1912. 
Omtneoa Land Dlatrist. District of CasMer. 
Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin of Hazel- 
ten, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands: "'" 
• " '  - . ,  • " .  - r  , • " 
. . . . .  -. .~ . . ] , ,  , :'! 
C O A L  ~Or IOE s " ' r ' " ,- .(~ 
Omin-oa Land District.. : DFstrlct of Caaslar. i 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Ltndeay of Van. 
couver, broker, intends to apply for a Iloenas to 
prospect foreoal and petroleum over the. follow- - i 
ing described lands. : " " , .  : 
Commencing at a post planted about 23 miles " 
east and 7miles euuthof theS. E. ecr. of lot 2)94. ~ 
thcnce-southS0ehnlns, east 80 chains, north 80 
chah,e, west 80 chains to point of eomm0ncement` 
eontalning 640 acres, known aa claim S. . ' 
April 29, 1912. Robert Kenneth Llndoay, 
Omlneua Land District. District ot'Cazsler. 
Take natlce that Robt. Kenneth Llndeay of Van- 
eouver,,brokeu, Intends to apply for a license to 
proepeut for coal and petroleum over the fol- 
lowing described lands. 
Commencingat  post•planted about 24 miles 
east and 7 miles south of the S. E. car. of lot 2194, 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 ahains, south 80 . 
chains, west 80 chains to point af asmmcncement, 
eentalning 640 acres, known as claim 9. 
April 29, 1912. Robert Kenneth LIndasy• 
Omlneca.Lend District. ' DlatrlctofCasslar, 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lfndsay of Van, 
enuver, broker, Intends to apply/or a lieeese to - 
prospect for coal and petroleum ever" the fol- 
lowing described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 24 miles 
east and 7 miles south of the S. E. car. of lot 2194, 
thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, nor th  80 
chains, west 80 chains to point ef commencement, 
containing 640 acres, known as claim 10. • . 
April 29. 1912. Robert Kenneth'Llndasy. 
/ 
Omlneca Land District. District of Casslar. 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindeay of Van- 
cenver, hrok0r• intends to apply for n license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commencing at n post planted about 24 miles 
east and 5 miles outh 6f the S.E. ear. of lot 2194, 
thence south 80 chalas, east 80 chains; north 80 
chains. West 80 chains to pent  of commencement` 
containing 640 seres, known as claim 11. 
April 29, 1912. Robert Kenneth Llndasy. 
Omlneua Land Dlstrist. District of Caselar. 
Take noties that Robt. Kenneth LIndeay of Van- 
couver, broker, Intends to apply fc~ a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the fallow- 
tng described lands. / " 
Commencing at a post plan~ed about 24 miles 
east and 5 miles 0outh of the S/.E. eor. of lot 2194, 
theneo north 80chains. east/80ehafns, south 80 " 
ehains, west 80 chains to petnt of eommeucoment, 
containing 640 aeros, known as elam 12. 
Apr 1 29. 1912. Robert Kenneth Llndeny. 
Omlneua Land l)lstrict. District Of-Cass[ar. 
Take notice that Robt. Keancth LindeayofVan. 
sourer, broker, intends to apply far a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing de-oribed lands. 
Commenefngat  poa_t planted about 24 miles 
east and 5 miles asuth~ff~ the S. E. car. of lot 2194, 
thence north 80 chains west 80 c]hatos~ south 80 
chains, east 80 ehans to Point of eommen~'ement, 
containing 640 acres, known as Claim 19.. 
April 29, 1912. . RobertKeonethLi~dsay. 
Omlneua Land Dlstrlat. District of Cdsslar. 
Take notice that Robt. Kenneth Llndeay of Van- 
• Commencing at a post planted on Black creek sourer• broker, intends to apply for a license to 
• coal consumpt ion .  CassiAr  Lnncl rH~t~;~t rt;o+~%t ,~¢ about 1O miles east and 1 mile north of the eastern prospect for coaland petroleum over the following 
P described lands. . . . .  ~'~.~.~ . . . . .  ~ ,~, ,~ v ,  end of Kluey-yaz lake tlfasce north 80 chains, 
, . ~ass la r  I westS0 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains Commcnclngata post planted about 24 miles 
TaKe not ice  that  Thomas w. BreWer [ to point of commencement, known as shim 9 east and 5 relics south of the S. E. ear. of lot 2194. 
of Haselton, miner, intends to apply for a I April 21, 1912. Th?mas E. Henkin. are  S"ecialties at  Quebec Now Largest  Prov ince ~!~!i!hTo~wh~!ihc~m~ii~h~h~o~  ~o~h !icense to prospc~t for coal an~ ~e~tro- [ Omineca.Land District. District of Caes lar .  
F Ottawa, Ju ly  2 ; - -The  depart-  April29,1912.. Robert Kenneth LIndesy. , l eum over  the fo l low ingdescr ibed  ]ands ] TaKe.notice that.Thomas E. Haflkln of Hazel- 
. • ton, turner, intense to apply for a license to Commencing ata post planted about 25 ] prospect for coal and petroleum over the follaw- T A . . . . . . .  Y - -  ment  of the inter ior  has jus t  an-  Omlneca~nd District DlstrictofCaasfar " muss north and 9 miles west of the ling described lands: 
I , r '~  ~ ( W (  )~T[~' [V  .~  nounced the area of  the three  northeast cornero f lo t  1-qo o -~ ~^'- .commenclngatnpestplanted on Black creuk Takonot!asthatRobtKennethLIndenyof an. 
~ . .=. J .  ~.~..m. • v ~. j  Jr. ~ . .~  .a . . L .L  ~ ~ '  ~.  • , .  , ;~ ,  i t ,^ ~,~Qt~,.,~ K~,,~,~..~'f~ • ~"  , J~'""  aecut 10 miles east and 1 mile north of the east- couver, oroKer, sands  to apply for a llcetme Y to 
. . . . . .  t )anautan provinces wnlcn were ~m~'erCs~'~:"~.~"."~.'~ o, ~mel ~uc- ernendofKluey-yazlaketheucenerth.80 chains prospect forcoal and petroleum overth0 follow- 
L~r |~[  ~| )  | ,~(~ , , . . . . . . . . .  , -uoal  U la lm .No• 12; thence  esst 80ohains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains ingdeserioeamnds. • 
~ / I  S e ~ N ~  g iven  auu l l ; l ona l  ~errl~ory oya  nor th  e i~rhtvcha ins ,  weste i~ht , ,  ~h, ;~o to polnt of commencement, known as claim l0 Cpmmencfng at .a.postplanted about 22 miles 
~, . J J L~. . . / J L~. JL . J~ , . )  . . . . . . . .  , . ,  , Sn, , th~l~ht~,  h~'  ~o~t '- '? ' - '~•.~'~'•'~' Apei121,1912. ThomasE. Hankin. esscanabmnesasucnofthe S.E. cer. of~ot2194, 
recen  z Ac~ o i  var l lamen l ;  ~ueoec  • -  . . . . . .  ~" '# . . . . . . . .  , ~ ,  ezgn~# c, ,ams . tnenes south 80 c ha.Ins, east 80chains, north 80 
" " - s ~ • , _ . ' r~ po in t  o f  commencement ,  known as Omlneoa Land District. District of Casslar e l~mmsf~ west 80 ea.mas, to. point of commence- 
I-~-,~--It,~,~ , ,4  ~. , l~ , ,  now Jaecomes  the largest province c la im No 68 Take.notice that Tiiomas E. Henktn of Hazel- m n~,^:nownas calm 15.1~bert Kenneth Lfndoay 
• £Lt~A. , tL~J I I  Ot l l~g  t .#~Ct l lS ;y  • , ~ A--.:~ ,a  '~ ,~ ~• ~.  ~ ton, turner, intends to apply for a license to AprllZ~, l~lg. " 
- -  In tne  l)ominion, her 351,873 "~F'r" ` ~ x~'~• ~nomns w• l~rewer,  prospeutforeeslandpetroleumoverthefollowlng 
: ~ "~ " " • Caseiar Land District described lands. . Ommeoa Land District. DIitrlet of CUelar. 
square  mi les  havmg been m- D is t r i c t  o f  . . . .  a~n~ul~c J~ ia ta  pep t planted on Black creak Takenottceth.atRohtKennothLIndmayof Van- 
• • . , ~a~s lar  ut c ues ease ape ~ rune norm of the eouver, nro~er, rotends to apply for a license to 
~ - - - - ~ -  - - - - - -~-  . . . . .  ~_ creased to706,834 by the additton l Take noticethat Thee W. Brewer of esatend of.Kluey-y.az^~k~.thsnesno~hS0c.haina P roap.ectfercoalandpetroleumovertsufonowlng 
• Haze l ton  miner  in ten  oas~ au enema, -ou~n o sarans, weuc ~o snares to ueaemnea mn~e: 
' ~ ' ~  of Ungava.  Ontar io comes  next  l l i cens  e ~ roe e'ct fo r  dSat~ ap~iy  fo r  a ~wtnO~ c~a~m~lCement, eon~aolnlng_04o ac~s, Cpmmenslng at apo@ .planted about ~2 runes 
' ~ in or  " P . e~ro- A vii21 1 12 " "~• mass;, l ianas. ,  eascanunmues-outho~theS. E. Cor. o f lot  21~, ]~a~fct~tnn  ,~  Mr~nH% [ der w~th 407,252 square l eum over  the~l lowmg des~rlbed~a~nds: l  p , 9 . the.nee.north eighty chaiu.~ ea,t  olshty ahalns, 
~,vuS~t~w~ ~ zut .~t~xt  a [ miles, havin~r gained by the act  _Commencing. at al00st planted ahout J OmlneeaLandDlstrict` nlstrletofCaseler, ce°UmtmaeeingchmtYe~alknn|~$ateel~al~mtYl~n.alnetoP Olntog 
. . . . .  IgO mi les  norm ann u mi les  west  of the . ,~o.nonoe. teat  Thomas E. Hankln of Hazel- A~ri129 1912 ' ~ . . . .  '~'~--- . . . . .  - 
I'~I~ , I~ Ir @ /,~, " lJ a•snce^oT i£eewa.~in, contammg[noOur~he~tc~OrnerwOsf t lot •1.~.0, then.ce[~°~r~e~t~ir~:~.~o~ePA~XoDrr~hli~oe]]g~l~ " r~ J~r~nezn~mmmyo 
L~o, qvu square miles Manitoba, , ~u shams, herin • OmlneoaLand District` ' l~ 0tHat of Casshtt" 
~A ~ s . . . .  ~ ~ a - - - -  ~= . . . .  • . [ 80 chains, e~st 80 chains to point of Commencing at a post planted on Blaok eresk Take notice that Robt  Kennet~ LIndasy of Van- LIIlCKCI1 LaKC Ot01'C fo rmer ly  w i th  an area o f  73, 732 'commencement,,A known as claim" No. 69. I ea~ete~ght~l~.~tlak~dt~e~elen~r~th0°~a~h:. PC V b~°k~lna~d:B ~ a P lYn  pe ol~mover the following for ~ nesuasto 
• ~m~n~a m~l~o o - ~  ~ I~.~ / pril 19, 1912. Thomas W Brewer west .~. chains, asuth 80 chains, east 80 chains described lands: . 
~.~-~ . . , ,~ ,  ,~u~.~ ~. l~.x/6~ / ~ . . . . . . .  : " I to post  o~ commencement, sustaining 640 asres, Commencing at a pest planted about 21 miles 
1~ TT  ~ It " [[ share of Keewat in,  and becornes l  ~ryanau~a. .mcc  IkAo~,,~p.~imu. ThomasE. Hankn..e~stand5milessputhoftheS. E. eor. oflotS194; 
~ ~ K..n ~ =  #~s ' [I . ,  ~ ~ . . . . . .  [ ~ . if. ~,~:~-~ -; ~mar  • [ ~pr ,  m, ~, , .  rmence nor~n mghty chains, east eighty chains, 
• J ~ ~ i ~ r -~z  ~svs  i ~ne n I tn  province in tl~e Dam;-  / TaKe sauce  tnat  Tnos  W Brewer  o f  I ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- south eighty chains west elghtyehalnsto olnt of 
B B • S S ~ ~ | |a  | " 1 . r ~""  l t r . .^,+^_ - - : -^-  - ' - - - -~-  ,~ ' - - -  ~ , I uanneca Lane ulswlec, ummet  ¢,t uassmr ! commencement knownas clalml? P 
~,~A,~ ~,  ~v~,~ I i nn  w; th  an  ~a~ ,~¢0~1 o~o -~ / . - : ,~=~tv. ,  u ,m~r,  ,u ranus  ~u app W Io ra  i. Take notice that Thomas E w,~b~, -~ ,~- , ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " - .  • ....~,x,oo4 ~ uare ....... . nag npru  ~ ,~,~ "~ noasrc ~ennetn  .blndsay [I . . . . . . . .  ~• ~" ~ q /llcenee to prospect for coal and petro- [ellen, miner, intends to appi'y for a ' i l~nse  to[ ' " 
prospect for coal and petroleum ever the follow II miles British Columbia for Ileum over the ft~Iowing described lands, l• • . - J  Omln-oaLand District I "- - ' ' - -  " 
" [ merle the largest ,~rovin '~^ "- [^_Commencing at a post p lanted  about [m~_~odme~erlnblt~tla~aS'pestplante d on Black croak cou~l~vken°ticethatR°btKennDe-~t. ~¢ ~axa as°~ram" 
- - -= ' - - ' - - -~- -~-~- - '=~ ~ I - -  a ~ 1~ ~ u l  ]ZD mi les  norm and 9 mi les  west  o f  the  [ aboutelght miles eastand one mile north of the ] _rover~vroKer, ~nvanus ~ apply ior ~ license to 
• ~ . . . . .  • " "n " - * . . . .  - . .  ,east end of K lue~az  lake th ~ ~. l  P p ~xerec~uanopetromumovertnofelowlng • • We are i -  d. . . . .  ~.  ~f t4,,.1M_ ~. .  a~ . . . .  [ Canada, ao'l, tiut~ square miles in |.~rmeaa~.corner ox mt ~u, ann jams/chains west 80 ~h~n~ nor th '80~ nee sou.~ T'I described lands: .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  uou.  ~ay  ,v,uu,,- I ~..~^.~. . . . . . .  ~.__ ~.  ~ ~ /me western noundary o~ Ethel [chains'to.print of eo'n~mencemen~a'n~oe~ -ul Commencl.ngata p st'planted about 21 miles 
• • • v ._" . ~ N . ~ .~ I ~ .~1,~ ,uw ~en ~nlru place./MeCumber's coal claim No 1, tlm~.~/clalm13 ~'~o~ ~, , t . ,~  esstanaSmhesenuthofthaS E car. of lot 2194, 
ta lu  mmlng als tnc[ ,  ann are  aD le  tO supply me i ~t  . . . . . .  , . l_ . ~ ~ _~_ . - -^  ; • " .... .  .~."/April21" 1912. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  then re.north eighty 'chain& west eighty chains, n . • ~, . i r~ ~ ..~ . • I AiDer£a Is me laura  nrovlnce- [eOucn  ou Cnulns,  eas~ 8U cflslns, norcn  ' • '. souule]ghty m|alne, east ei ht e ai rrospector, IV l l l ler ,  am ~xancner  wnn a l l  noses  ~ ' 80 cha ins  e co e g y h ns to lminto f  -.~ , • • r , ,  . ~ , ~,'- [ and  Saskatchewan the sixth | . . . . . .  , w st  80 cha ins  ~ po in t~ Om.lneeaLandVistrlct. DlstrietofCasslar IA~nr~s~C~nl~nt'knowna~oe/alr~l~n ._-_• . 
sal T articleS, always nawn~ a lUll S[OCK on nana I . , __ , lot commencement, Known as eJaim 70. / raae notice that Thomas E. Hankln. of H~z- [ , • ass Lmusay. 
.., . . . . .  ~ " I wni le New Brunswick,  Nova [Apr i l  19, 1912. .  Tho lnas  W.  Brewer  [el~n~e~l~er' intends ~ app y for aollcease to ] Omineea Lap . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  " " .1 ! " " | ' I "l l  n ~eser l~C~tonepozroleunl  over t~e XOl,OW-I T/tkenotlcet~a~ 'serIes. D iem . . . . .  sealer. . 
~ur  r io ter  ~ccommooauon Is me Pest  in  the  ~ Scotia and Pr ince Edward ro~_~,  Cass l - -  v__a  n.. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  / g d ands. I . . . Robt Kenneth Llndoayof Van- 
I J ta l~l lU / ~r ua ,m umtnt :~.  13181;1"!6£ OI | Commencing at a peat planted on Black creek | e°oUver, stoker, mtentls to apply for a license to " district• Excellent Meals and service• . I fo l low in  the  order  named l Cass ia r ,  labour e!ght miles east and 1 mile north of the |!~. p.est for coal at,d petroleum over the following. 
. . . .  • / . I • [ TakenoticethatTbomasWBrawerof/oas~enaofKluey.yazm~ethenea-outh~ehalm |u%scr|~eu|anas: . 
' "  " ' "  / " "Haze l ten  min  r . . . .  " - least 80 cnains, north 80 chatns, west 80 chains~ I ~omn,ene, ngat  a post planted about Sl miles lxeasonanle r~ates. | - - -  If. , e , Inr~nos oa app ly  Io ra / to  paint of commencement, known as claim 14 I ~ast and 7 m lea south of the 8. E. car. of lot 2194, 
. . . . . . . . . . .  I _ I scenes  to  prospect  fo r  coal  and vet ro -  ]April 21, 1912. Thomas E Ha~kin [ hence south eighty chains, cast eighty cha ns~ 
. . . . .  ' [ Turks  F inanc ia l ly  Embarassed I l eum over  t i le  fo l low ing  descr ibed landa  l ' " |  narcs mghty cas, ns", west eighty chains topolntof  
" " nort 1~ | P r o '  . .  " ,- , Y ase to | _ _ _ I Money 18 the ffreat cry here• l! heast  corner  o f  lo t  130, and  ad am- respect for coal ahd petroleum over the follow Omlneea Land District District of Cassslar 
s~ ~,  ~ Wlg "iT ,~t ! - : - • ~ - lin~' the western boundar,, O ¢'xv'r;'l+^'/Ingueacrtbod'lanas" " [  TasonatlcethatRobtZannethLindsay, of V~n. 
K~11~O' t11" tWt  A~'  IV I  ? '  I~  O~1 I I t  m admitted on all sides that  ] Sk~elhorne,s Coal C la im N y ""~ ,l . . . . .  ] Commencing at a p0~t planted about 21 miles / c°uver0 p roker, ~ntonds to apply for a license to 
~#,£V~l~K£~,k$~ • • • • ~.  . . . . . . . . .  •r~,~,~.  1~,£•=• " ~= . ,  -t • • f, . o. l uz ,  chance l  eastend6mlleaeuuth" of thee E ear oflot2194 / prospeccl'er cas| anu petromumoverthefollowlng 
I meslcuat lon m regard to the war  I n°r t~'etg .hty  cha ins ,  eas t  e ighty  cha ins ,  | thence northS0cbains, west~}eimin~ south ~lde_seril~d'h. ads: • " 
6us.  Timmcrmeis~, Mgr. I is hopeless Unless the Turks can [ ~U~noen~ght~ ccno~We~ee~gh~YCwha~ ~ J ~! 129as~9~.Sl. som~n'ame't°Rpo°l~entefc~nt~i~t'/~t~c~Fds~7~h~le~at~ff~.t~.~u:f 21t ~lea. 
' J' . . . . . . . .  I c la im No -1 L P , Z. ' /  .~ . .g. y naps, west eighty chains, 
/ I  replemsn ~nelr co~ersand that l~ . ' , .  I |norcne~ghtyc!|a]ns,eastelgh.tyehainstopelntof 
"._ .... :L: _~._ :  __ _~___  ~__~:_ - -~- : i~ . imi im~ immediately. 'In short, military [April 19 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. 
- • / Cas~iar  Land D is t r i c  • i couver~ broker, Intends to apply for a Itcense to . ' " 
expenses are soar ing daily only / Dis t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  ~ [ ~ar~t~s~tl~l ~an~/s.aad petroleum over the follcw~ I LosT  Betwe . . . .  - 
SU~I I~ER IS  BERE AGAIN tabs  met  bythe  cry that  there[  Take noticethat Thos W. Brewerof[ ~ Commenclngnta'p0et planted about 21 miles|~ . .  - - ,  ,~en .~aze l~on ann 
is no way to pay debts The min[  Hazel ton,  miner, intends toapp/y for a | t~etend6er~hlle~0e~th° l thetS'~e~°~hof/ott21 ~ | l lelKwa;. "a . nunQ[e ~ OI  rugs, , 
and so is 17DV DATKITCD [[ later of war is constant ly  calling[l~e~m~Soeve~t~er°~oC~vi~ngrdc°a~i~ en~°~l[~,~9~w~tai~0~h.ai"s'~t~°~m~;|~~an~u~n~n~i~m~ " 
~ J L . J L ~ I  t t i l l  1 ~L l1 ,~ JL J ~  for  vast  sums,  amounts  which [~ Commencing.at a peat planted aboutl' p ' " |~a~lt ; ,c~u un; t~¢n~;~o o,~r~.~.~ 
[[ are  only fo r thcoming  w i th  the [~r~tn°rtohrnaend 9tm~ol~S l~st~fethe  / O~en~o~l~, t '~¢en~t~tn~.yC~o~ n | In  sponge'  bag, afftl ~ pa~r' ot~b~d 
This is Lhe t ime to have  your  Pa in t ing  and Decorat ing  done ][ g reates t  diff iculty. The govern~ Iso °s°uth 80 chains, west 80 chains, nor th  |~e~er ,  broker ,  intends'to apply fora license ~ I]room sl ippers.  Anyof i~  g iv ing  
• • ,, . . . . . .  . lay chamo, castS0 chains, to point of,}' 'PeutDr-c.oal.and ~etrclsum°ver thefolow-[information which ~l l]  ]~ocl t ,  
' " men~ unao le  co er r  comma • mgnes~r, enalanas. • . ,  . . . . . .  ~ ~,  In ter ior  Work A Specmlty. , ecl; a loan 1~ . ncement ,  known as c laan  No  72. [ '  cammencing a te  postnlanted about ~1 ,nil;.,[ t"ih,a~r," r ,abnv,a- - -  _ :~ l .  . . . . . . . .  
- - ~  abroad, is put  to all k inds of I ~pni 19, 1912.- Thomad W. Brewer• ]~et~d_6mJle~southd~Se.S.~;.ec.r.dfo-t "2"i{~] .~ . .~ .~. '~ '~ ~r l~r_~ ° I ;nlS 
. ~.  ~ _ I -- . ' . I L  . uu~. e~ enams, west ~o enams, north 80 1 v~t~t;u U~.b l l t tb  U~L s~. 1.. ~ le ,  d.  ~t'. 
t C A .  I~IL . .  TT___#JL_._ snitm .in oraer  to obtain the l  " \u~rr i~o~dc~tr ie t  \[~"~'as~t~cha~",e'~o~°~m~,~."t'IReaIEstate Office, Telkwa, will 
• ~. ~.  r, oy,  -.. . - - II3,Zglt011o Jl needed funds to carry it from I. Take notice that Thos ~a.rBr .... ^~ IAprII29. 1On. " : ~Ibe rewarded. . 
' "-' day to day " Ipazelt°n, miner, intends to'apply'f~or~a| Om, lnecaLandDstrlct. Dts~cto~C~r [ - -  
• ' I license m prospect for coal and ~etro t Taae notice that Robt. Kenneth'Llndasy of Van- [ r tT~#~ • " " " 
IlmmmmllHianmngaflSmHliml~.~SIHfl~mmSnmHniH|lm ecuver broker /ntend to ~..~at ; [~] , s a ~  - -  | ieumover+hefofi~-.--a . . .  ..~_.fS.~.'Ic . . . .  . . s. apply for permleslon to ~ovLUr ION OF  PARTNER-  
--t~_ I • 6ommen~ein a~a,,,s-~o.~ . . . . . . . . . .  :~ prospect: tot coal aria petroleum over thO fo l low-  J .qHTD • • * • • , 11 - ~  Will I-s-~t ¢' . . . .  I.~ . g post planted about ling described lands. I . . . . . .  
- m m n e c a  r io ts |  ' i • - ~ ....... vo . [~r~ee~o~t~nand9,mil.eA west.of, the.] cf,~,~n~l~,"to,"t~}tthP~.~ ' "~"ot ~o~t -~l~ | Notice is hereby given that the 
m ~- -  " . • _ er ox lOT, JI6U, anti  JOlnB thencesouthS0chainl, east 80 chains, north ~[1 artne " • . .. | On instruct ions f rom Hen. Dr. [~he western  boundary  o f  Wal ter [~hains ,  wee t.soehaiastopolntafconmmncement, P rsh]p heretofore,  subsmt 
Ske lho  e ' s  coal  s la t  ~anwn aa emlm 4 Roenrt Kenneth LIndsa [i cln between the o McDonell & McA[ee, P rom I H E Young, provineial secretw-~ I~ r~ "m No. 91, thence [ .. ~. ~,~ " y g undersigned as 
• "" " ! Henr  Avi'son sa . . . . .  "~' ]south 80chain~ east 80 chains, north l'" .......... i ontraetors and carriers; under 
$ Y , scary  Inspector, 180 chains, west 80 chains to point' of | OmlnecaLand District. Dlstrtct of C~aslar [ the  firm name of  Be i rnes  & Mul-  
__  - _ .  , _" I l e f t  S tewar t  for  the  Skeena sec  [commencement, kno.wn asclaimNo. 73.  ITaken .ot lyethatRobt .  KennethL . IndeayofV~'n . [  van  v in the  • . . . . . .  ~ ~-~, , - -  
The  on!.), famdy,~#6tel m the dlstnct... _ Pnvate dimng ro~ms. | t ion on Tuesday to repor t  on the [April 19, 1912. Taomas W.  Brewer .  [~v~r~e~et~la~'v~Ort~cl~eo~o~lnt~l County Of  At~l~'ProTvillc;7?Bri~ 
ass i  ' ae-orloea mnt ls  • ' IN~ght and flay restaurant• Modem conveniences, I sanita . . . .  d has ''*-I ~-~'",'^- I C ar Land Dmtrlct [e Commene l -~ at a Pat  planted about 23 .:h__ [ish Coldmbia hu. ff;,o. ÷~;o a~.. 
Reasonable rates r'_o^~ ~.L I^ : . . . . . . .  c__  . | , .a  ~,  ,, p,~a, -~a~;m~n|  . District of-Cassiar . , [ _e~and 7mlTessoutheftlteS. E. cor of lot '~'~lS: - - - ,  . . . . .  , --7~ ~.  ,, , ,?,u,~x 
• ,., ,,u ~,~aul~ m wm~c~uu, .  ~ a long  one l ine oI  construct ion o f  | Take notice that Thomas W,Brewerof ] ~e.n0e nerth__S0 c ha lns ,  wes . t  80 chains, south 80 [ U I~.~UIV~U Uy mutua l  consent .  A l l  
" ==-~-~--  ~ the  Grand Trunk Paci f ic  ra i lway  • [ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fo r  a[ceonna~ls~lneg~gt40soaSeainlSm~wPnpolante~ta~°~mencement` [moneys  u t te  to the said partner .  
~ . . . .  " H . . . . . .  • I license ~ prospect for coal and petro- April29, 1912. RobortKenneth Lnd0ay. Shl.p a re to  be  paid to George hi.  
1 e will aspect  the d~fferent con-Ileum overthe followmgdescnbedlands. I "~ [~e~rnes, at  the office• Of th~ said 
~ • Oammeneing at a post planted about Oral,sea Land D strht District of Casslar • ' ' " • 
- , ~ structton camps and report  to Dr. 121 mi les  nortl~ and 9 miles w~at , f  th~ [Take  notlcethat Roht.KennethLludea of Van r partnership,  and all partnersh l  
. .  . . . . .  Y - • , . P 
• " • : " -  eouver broker intendsto ap lyfor a license to • " I L , ,T .  Davis, head o f  the samtary  [northeast corner of lot 130, thenee.[ ~p~t  for ~o~l and -s t ratum . . . .  debts  will be  pad  by  the said 
@ depar tment  at  v ;~t ,~o , [nor~ eighty chains, west eighty chains, [~wl,~ deec.ribed l ands ,  p . . ,vcr ~ ,  ,m. George  M. Beirnes,  • rov ided bil ls 
. . . .  . - ~ ~" ....... - . . . . . . . .  ~ • . , I ~uthine~gh~Yeonam~ee~te~ghty chains ]~n~e~e~t~t~°~t~la~..t~. ar.br, ot ~ot ~.  for same are presePedon or be- 
. -- - • • • ' I I~a~l~m No74 'Th . . . .  'W no.w~., as  [~.~.o.or~.  e.h~.l., m.t .S0:chal.s, ,outS ~ fo rc Ju ly  1; 1912. 
• " " "  I • . - .  , . . ~ . . • - -  . . .  ~-~,~t . .  . . . . . . .  . west  M cnams topomt  or  eommeneemeat. ~ f ~ n ~  s 
. . . . .  r iazel ton . | ~Czar s Son  a Cr ipale , [April 20, 1912. , ~ ~ou~n/,~e40 a~es, k,own, as claim e. . ~ . . . . .  M. BEIRNES 
• | - -  , ]  . ' . [~tl)rll ~.  1912. Rolmrt Kenneth Llnusa~.. LYSTER M ~T~w'~'~'  ' 
• , "1 • ~ ~ and heir  to the throne of all tho l "~m~01~ ~t a pest p la . t~.  , l~k e,~k I~o~- '5  e '~,~ d pet~,o~ over the fol. r . " "~ ' ' - -  
• ,I,,,,~,,,,, _ - -  t._~.~ • Russlas, is sufferlng from tuber l..abotrt10mlb~.emtasdS.mlles.touth dtbo.m..st - [ ' -Oommenelng at apo~t planted about ~ a les  f '~_ ' __~= . . . .  | ][~_~_'.'.~ " 
. / a l v a  a Ul l  l l~ i lU .  • | " . - era:eaa.ox nau -~ m~e.t.oaes asrthe,shtv|.eaatandCmtleuecnthoftseS.~.nor, o I . ' 
3 " ~ ' ~.e~°bMn we l t  .te~iehaiqs |ott helKhl~' ehano thenos lo~thSOcha in  f ~ am,  ~-omule ic la l  t -nn[ers  • • culoms of the rlght knee and. [~ ~ , s ,  we~t 80ehains, nerth SO . . . . . . . . . . .  • mas • hty ~ ns to Mnt  o~ commenosmen [~ehMn east M l~ '  " 
- ~- ~-  - . . . . .  ~ - ~= = == ==- ~ may be a crmnle all his l i fe .  kn~m~ae~lm 1. - Thmmm B. Haaldn. L . ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  . :  .~  . . . , t ,  s, 80ehMns  to  po in t  o feon~neneemeat ,  - . s ql,^., nMnlng  840 I~r~ imp.  am'c la im 7 " "  ~ , = ~ " r . ='+'  " 
v " " "  ' ' 
'•"• --•- • .  ...... 
. . . . .  • -.-::-; ?.-: ,.. . . . . . . .  -: .. "::..<: . . . . . .  .-,.-+~, . . :  .... :..,,,~<:,.:.:~.: ....  ,--"::";<:<'+'?~:~::~:;~"~:;-i::77~;?~~~-~- - _ _ , m m m ~ ~  
• - , . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . .  / . + . -  . - :  • - ~ ~. ( - ' "  - 
e : -- ~ ~ " :¢  " t , "+ , r ' :  . . , . . . . . . .  
" ' - .... " " " ' " "  ' .  /:~ ';': " "' - ' . " . .  i ' . "  :+. 7:.'-+:..+. . :  " . . " . : " . 
CANADA S, REATEST . . .  , -  . . . .  ,+_+,-+, .... . . . .  ,. 
: , THE = +:  : :  ' : : +, . .+f  I J l /E . | |  qP l l  ' I I I I "P I IA I  " Cassiar"Land'Di+t+dt.-'+:j)+tr'i+tb+ ." " I  w :: 
1411 I I - I -A - I~ '  ' I |  i P / I I2  + . :  . '.. . . . . . .  Take n0tiee thatThomas W'.Brewe+ Of :11 " . " J l  '+' 
=x-x'~'L++c~.J~'i';Jl-~+ Jl't't-J- .sLW '= " , i . -~. : ~  "-  . .. " H. azelton/min0r,, intend+ to apply fo+a ~,', M " 
- " " . . . .  "' B " " "- . • . . . . . .  " ,eense zo prospect for e0aland:, eti-o: .~ .... : STORE + ' |1  nti~.h Cohmbm can  Contro l  leu m ove rthefol.lowlngdescribed~ds:' | :  - =_  - -  
' Coal T rade  o f  Pac i f ic  ug~me"e~ nga~ a' ostplanted,ab0.~t ~', ' 1 ~l l  l : 
. . . .  . I I . .  _ . ' .. ... 31mi lu . ,q . t l i and  l~)-mileswestbzthi~ ']1 ,1" :  1 = - + - -  1 = 
" ]  :"- | - COaSt .  ".' . northeast.comer of'.lot 180, and]'0"in=: 1 '  l~ l~ l  ~ . 1 ~ ~ ) . l y ~ ~ l ~ R l ) ~  ~ ~ # I ~  . Jl~ 
. • . .  . "  . , . . .  : " " ing the:eastern  boundary  of A~thur ~= :, " " . • 
W,e are  _ lhe so le  . agents  at  I I  . . . .  • . . . .  I+'++o.aC+ai+iai. Jt IOt lU  W.CL I   UlU 
t', .. . ~ . -  : I I  .~.... _.'. . . . .  _ _ . Inorm~d:cnains. west 80 cnains, south. "1 " " • , " "'." ' 
• r~azeto n ana  te lkwa : |1  ~or ton  GHmms,  M;F . ,  reeent-180chatnB,eastS0 chainatopoint~fe0m- ~ ~- . . ~ , " m . ]~ 
' I t e . . . . . . .  .- • • . mencement,' known as claim NO .62 .=` ... Jl , • 0 
.. .- . . .  y s at d,,after a wmt , to  Br l tmh A ril 18 1912 T.homas " ' I for • • " -' ' • " . . . .  , . . . .  " P , . - .  . .:W. Brewer+- ~ . • . . . .  . - 
,__ that .  ' the  minera l /  .Cassiar LandDist.Hct. '  .~I~istrictof[. j l  Amm,,r ,h+ n . 
o p " 1 [  - -  , .  pp  ,g01a/"  p + .cmrcoa l+and pet re - I . .  • ' "~1[ 
Otlp ues '- • • " .. : " • • • • leum over the following described lands;I  I " , • . 
• ' P i t l~  mSl t ln?r rat~ I ' ) t i l s  wa! t l ' I l g  ,~or/28C0mmmelnCing ate  l+ostplanted about ]11 At last we have been able to  set  throu-h our shr,- 1 I t  
\ ~ I ~;ne prospector .  ' norm and 11 miles west ,= . . . . . . .  0 ~ ~ I ] i  
• - ". | i Of :b i tuminot~Sc0a|there.  is in ~d~ein~rtl~t~StwC~eenr ~fod°~alSo0+ ~ ment  s t  Hardware .  Our  s tock  i s  again complete .  W e  1 1 
I _I M~o. , .  ~AA=. . .4  Canada. 73,500~000,000 tons;" of Eth~l McGumbei,  s C~al Claim No 29 
• u .  , ,~ . .~o~a ar~,a~taaao-m . . . . . .  thence north 80 chai - -  . '  , ' m ¢~n ~t i -~e~ F . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~:. [ I • . • . . , -m anthrac i te  461 nnn ana ~ . . . . .  a ns, west uu eaains, m ~a tttt~.,,a,tu tu  ~t l l .  WCl l lh~o i I 
II , x~. t r l~ '~ '~ . ~ # u  S a~)t  gl, llltlt. ¢[&,~4-.~z..,~z.'lOt(i, t lV , l l t~i .  I I  • .' ,vvv, vvv.. ~uuo . . . .  .~uu south 80 chains, east 80 chmns" to po~'nt I 'Y 
| . . . . . . .  = , . .  ,~ | sub-b~tummous  coal and  hgmte  of c.o_mmencement, known as claim 68 ~ 
~ .  "' '--'" " : "  .... " ......... ' . . . . . .  . . . . .  100,990,000,000 tons. -- accor(iing April_ 19,. _1912' . Th0mas. W. Brewer+. _~ " I l'~l{ 
~ t O  alY es t i lnate  of :  the  D0min ior l  . Cassiar LandDiSst:airCy , Distr!ct0f . ~ , 
I, + G~elnn~~ConlU~mb cO:  Di!~wprstom~snL3fM~!stripbrUte:nce ~ HTask loeet~°~~?des~c~i t~° f l l  i ~ ° ! ~  = ~=~L=~i~ AL J=h ~ ~ [ 
, .. . Land Surveyors i ' ~ ,5000:000,000~ns , .  all b i tumin-  28C~m.~ems~noCrIP~a~dai~°~tl~awneted o~b~et.] : I k~a lL  .~ Im~=~JL~L~M~LM~ ' [ ]1~ 
v....~+nmooo ..-.~w.,.,*~v+~;~-'o ,,,.ov.,x'^ ~o^- ~-~,,~ -^+ ,,u~,s~"-^--- us ;  one  cent ra l  p la ins  and  the  nor the~t ,  e0rner, o f  lot .130. thence - - , I ]~  
' B'C"ApFt';cndHbITre'ItH~zeltonOffice' ;~0Y~)~,00R°~Ysmo~U+'~tit~inmSinoS0's, . . . .  ~P~:++h++?~°:ai~a~'P+t°~¢°':J~ 50 Kegs of Salt Oolachans to hand. Another shin- I" south 80.ha, ns, westS0chalns) nor thS0  1 
i ~ 400,000.000 tons  of" anthrac i te  April 19,1912. 'ThomasW.  Brewer . ]~ __ . r f~:+" , " O" ! / " I r~ - ! ' f~ .  i t "  / z-  | I 
• T ~ '~ '~"~"~ ~"~"~? and  100,000,000,000 tons  o f  sub  Catt ier LendDistr ict .  D is t r i c t0 f  [][[ mene or  ~nppens  smokes  ano  Done less  ~oOl l sh .  / 
I t . J .A .  LeRoy " J .  Nation | . . . . . . .  .. .: " _ Catt ier I .~  ' ' l 
J - 1 Oll;UlDln0u8 ana  ligniee; me -raci- take  notice thatThomas W Brewerof  ~ " 
. t i ~ t ': Hazelton, miner, intends to 'a  1 for . ' . . . .  . / l • Hotel Winters 2 se to prospect for coal an~ petro /=  ]~ tic coast  and  the  western  mount -  iieen " • p y ~[~ 
- • "}  sins, 40,000,000,000 tons  o£  bitu- leum over the?ollowin~ described land" / ml . - , " • | mr 
|Cor .  Abbott  and water  Streets ~ minous  61 000 0 ~.  t~, ,  ,,~ : , ,  Commencing at  a vo~t planted about I~[{ ~ ' ' / JR 
I ~T " , . . f . ," . , ,  .~  ^:.,- ~,, ~ ~, f  ~ ou~ 27 .miles north and 1_0 miles west of the | /  " ~{ 
' " V~LT1COMV~r  ~ mrac~e,  ouo,  uuu ,  t~ ,uuo  ~ons o~ normeast corner of lot 130. and lo in=/~ ~ --  . " [ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' • , . - . • ' • ing the western b0unda of 'Ethe[Mc" . . . .  ' / [ - -  - hgmte ,  the .  Arc tm-Maekenme Cure e '  " . - - I • l . . , . . .  b r s  Coal C la ,mr~o. .18  thence .  ~{ Crockery and Glassware , . 
_~ Water. Steam Heated. | I . ~ . .-~ e , . . . .  ~Y~'J#i men.~ement, known as claim No. 65. [ i [  " , . - [ ~l. 
• ~ Motor  Bus Meets All Boats  and x | [ mines  In ~,anaaa. is aD0u~ ZU, UUU,= IApr i l  19,. 1912. . Thomas W. Brewer. | ~ ' a ) • ~ • _ ~[  
. - Trains. . ' l[ 000 tons.. The  location of these [ Casmar Land Dmtnct" " . restrict" ot ! m Zt'k blff sh ipment  of Hote l  and  R~.f..,..+ )4~o.~, u/o.o I = 
o . . . . . . . . . . .  6 f ields m ~ood Two are  d~ nt  ,p ,~ ,~ . . . . . . . . .  ". - ,  ~ . t ~ . !  . - t ~ - ,  ~ 
• , _ • _ a .ace .............. ~ m,~ xnos w.  urewer OZ l~ mat  embraces  ever,, ,,,~.,+ " ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • ) . . . . .  t r '+__L I m 
. • I to the ':Atlantic and Pacific re-I Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a | I . .), vv azz t .  a .n J l l lC  VC ly  l lU t t t  l l l l~b  e l  ~- , IO~K-  1 ~[  
spect ive ly ,  and  not  f~/r f rom license to pros  ect for coal and  etro= ~[{ • • . 
~B* "~ ~l ' *  ' 'l : leumoverthe~S~!owingdes.cribedPa(nds, l~  ery and China for Famdy Trade. Whlskv- Beer and Lem l I 
: 1¥11ne.~ ana  Iv|Inmfflexcellent harbors. One  field is ^ uommenc inga~ a post planted about [ l  -- - - -  . . J )  " 1 I f  
• ~ ~ ' . L - Z'# roues north and I0 miles west of the s i zes .  " " " | " 
,' - -  :. ,. [close to the  quartz  centres O£lnortheast corner of lot 13o, and joins I I  onade  G lasses  o f  a l l  Beet Mugs j us t  In ,  
• Good Properties for sale --.Cash or on [ British Columbia, and within I the western boundary of Ethel l ,m I Bond. I)eve!op.m.ent and I . . . . . . . . .  t<^¢ +t.^ - .~_ ^ is  ,^_a [McCumber'.s coal claim No. 17, thence [~[  ' . " " - '- ' ' .~asessmen~ worK. ~ ,~# , ~  w ~ ~,-vu mm ~u south 80 chains east 80 chains ~,,h ) . .  . - 
: " "  • Ismelters • [80 chains, west 80 chains to point of | I I  - " ' ' ' + I = 
• ' r " " [ ' ' ' I commencement, known aa claim No 66 [ " ' - ' " ~=~ Cart Brothers ~ The :reference to a f ine  coal  April 19,1912. Thomas W. Bre~ver" ~[  / ~[  
" Six Years ln This Distriet. ' |he ld  near  an excellent natura l  I Catt ier Land District. Diat~ct',tl~ ' : '" l J i  
' - - '  " "Groundhog d is t r i c t ,  t enae to prospect ~orcoal and  ~ot ro , [ l l  . ' ," • " " l  ~ I [ ' -~  ~:  
I , . . . - . - . _ _  . . . . .  - .~t ; . . |  B , . ; _ . ,~_ , . - . :  ' : . ,  =_ .L .  [le~-.m°ve~.e'°!lowim~d.+'¢.ribedhnd,#lll ' ' - - .  : . . - - ' ~ - -  ~ l i ~ U U U ~  " J " 
t • . .  I t '. rsbmu bUlUUlUitl)" 11~ IS cer ta in ,  I: ~ommenmnga~a pos.~pzanr~a aoout25 l , . ,  . "+. I f  ... | ]~  
• ' I C*  T l l~  ~#=~ i I  I I ~ . , "  ! W" l S . . . . .  : 'riffles norm and. 10 runes west of the ~[  • fl oon  have  some chance  of  or • " I 
. v l ty  A .an$ .~r  )|benefittmgbytheDommm gov, lnor.me!g~tyeha!,s, w e s t e i g h ~ c h a i n . , l + m "  , . .  , , . .  n the . t cornm of lot 180, thence . . . .  - O u r  ]~ ISt - -~]MrUT I~" I "  ,n¢ , ] . r ] -~°  t . , ,~ ' -~n~+~ | ;~,~)~ : .  P~t : |^  " = 
. . . . . .  | :  • ; . . -  ! [~abhshment  o f  the  , ronan~:  s tee l  [claim No. 67. Thomas W Brewer ~ teen and drab  vet  nff for 
, "~ and Genera l  Delivery" " • e~ment  bonus to secure the es- soumto mgnZYint of cnm:m,commeneeast eigh y chains ~[  , _ - . - , , - l . , . , ,~ , t t  .a~s~u~° ~ .  ~ u ~  z. .~l l l~l l  111. I l l l~  | 
> ,.-,,,--..,-,0-,,,-+,-.--, ~,., . . . .  _ . .  . ,,-,,,o ,o ,o  • .1= g , y ty costumes 27 inches w~de. / I I  
. . . po ement, Rnown as • . . ]l[ 
).~ j NewHazelton. RoadHom~)andMinv~. l [ InOus l ; ry ,on  ~;ne ~'aclnc coast, l'-%'--.-' :7"-. '_ Im ~- _ !  r d, l  t~rt ' " I+~ 
' ~ AI l  O n l . .  Fill~l with Car, and Dbpatch..[ [The eastern iron and steel "~- '  I uasmar ~,andDis.trict~ • District of l~l[ O yaras rot ) ,  .uu .  / = 
! • g a,~d.=..,d n~,o ,o  to { [ faeturemarc  the on ly  ones"'w'lio | Take notice thUattS~rmas w. Brewer I~[  " " ' I m 
, ~ ' BlackmfithShop ~ . • ofHazelton, miner ; intendstoap ly fo ra ] !  ' • ) • • . j i 
, , , ,=  , , . ,  , . , .  , Ihavedenvedany  benef i t so  fa r ,  llicensetoprospe¢.tforeoaranPdPnetro. G~rls whae Sa i lo r  Dresses  2.5 it 
| A .  NI. Kuddv |lbut by mak ingthe  bonusapplyto[leum0verthefollowingdescribedhnds, j~i $ 0 and $2.75 
t .. ' "  f - . ~:emmencing a~ a post pmnted about 25 l |  . . . .  
} • Hazelton, n.v.  i I Canadmn ores. on ly  inducement  Imiles north and 9 miles west of the D I -^L  ^~.A  PA l  " __  _ "__ . • • 11 
• .'~, . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ,,-~' l iron industrles on  the coast wher .  liumber,s Coal el,,, ~ y . W ° u l d .  be  gl'venB. . C. to establish northeasting the westernC°rn r of lOtboundar130of. . . . .  Etheland j'oinMc, l k -  m ,~,.~ ~.~ ,~o~ored Velvet Ribbon,  satin back, i n  all w~dths 
• north . . . . . . . . . .  ~.; mence + • , , , ° [ever  coal  ex is ts  in su f f i c ient [  ~ .. eighty chains, westei~hty chains, |~  ~6 in. Co lo red  Sdkahne, neat demgns 25c.  | I 
"uanhtms and  o . . . .  , . isoum eighty cnains, east e]ghty chains [~[  ' = 
, JOHN E .  L INDQUIST  !q " " ' ~ me r ign~ qual -  I ts  point o f  commencement, known as I ~ ;  . - ' 37 in White  Camb"  o , r - . . .  ~e  ! J[~ 
- -  • l ity+. • , " ' [b lmm No. 68. [ ~ - • nc, opec lm r~msn, z)c. I~  i 
• • • " . [ .... ' ' , ,p r i1191912 . ThomasW-Brewcr  i + . . . . .  " ' ' - -  
ArchflectandBtfildingCon,ractor I - l~°Tgh~i~;°e~e~i° f  ~hecGa=U~d;  i' Ci)a~ss~rtLoapdcDaiss~ariret " J~ l  A splendid assortment o'  Pr in ts  in l ight and  dark  patterns. [~  I~  
' " " ' P [H  ~ " " ' ' l " " " " " ' " Johnston  . • Take fiotice that  Thos W Brewer of ~[  ) Working Plans and Spcclfieatlons has  es t imated  for one  az . . . . . . . .  " • - [] ' . . . .  ...... " "~ ' ,-, . . . . . . . . . . . .  | i 
" ' ' ' " ' [I ) p t s  enon, miner,' m~enas zo apply for a [~[ ' Wn l te  ana  ~,,ream Lace  ~urtmns ~t .~u and  ~i~);UU per pmr. [ 
. . . . . .  ...... . lseries of hOldings only at 30,- license to pros eet for coal and etro- " - . " ]ll[ 
mmnm~hee:.°n ~Y:'oa~1~ a~rUa':~e:~ xur, [o00,000 tons  to" the  square  mi le,  [ le~m°Vern~eg~°laI~wi;~o:tei~nnbe ~ ~odu~ l~ I ' + ' ' • " - " I " 
• "- . [or in all 1, 500, 000; 000 tons, [25 miles north and 9. miles west Of the 1~ " . " ~ = t'~ . w~ " ' | I 
cnou ' . northeast corner of lot 130, thence l[  - - . P.O. Box812 Hazelton, B. C . t "  . gh ~ supp ly  100,000 tons  al.srouthS0, chains, west 80 chains, nor th [W ~ .. ~arpet ~quares and Kugs ! 
. . [say zorn~y"sears .  +There  aredS0chains, east 8Ochains to point of[ I , • - .. . . |~[  
' waterfalls on the ground wh ich  commencement,  known as claim No. 69. I = ' . . . .  • 
...... [ c  . . . . . . .  _ . I~pr,l ~9, m2, Thomas  W.  Brewer I1~ It wdI bc worth your whIe to Io0k our stock over--SvecmI VaIues 
' ' C~' . . . . - - - -  T - - . . - - J '  ~ '~|ae  e" Ima 'e '  a re  capa ' leo '  ( le ' l  Cassiar Land Distric "~ I '  " ' + 
• r y . + [ [  H -  ' D t i . . . .  " ' " " I J t  ! lstnct of Casmar = " ' ve lop ing30+000 to '40 ,000  home ..... " " : : -  • "- . " ] l{  i .} l~ . l~ l l~ i ,  L~I ,  U l lU  power .  Seams ha ie+been |a id  Tasak~on°t~:hatTp:::WaBr~w~r~°t.] ~ i . . . .  ' i  . . . .  • ' . " | II 
re  e Be hcense--  - "----------- ~"'~ ~- '  - t o p r o s  ect for coal anc~ tro ~[ , I Lee Jackman, Prop = . .~ |ba  and  ham d The  n0it [!i .. ~ !. ' ~ . ] l  ,:, " " , 
- -  " '~ IL  . . . . . . .  _.__ , . . . .  ~'~ . ~ ;., . ;  I leum over zne zoaowingdeseribedlands. ] I : . . i 
Our ""o k i . . . .  '" ~" t seam ls s~x zee~ ~;nlCK. me ~C0SC / Commenein at  a s t  lanted abe ' I l l  w r s~ooa anaour~a~es  , . . g po p + ut ' . . . .  . • • 
t keasonahl~ ~es ~ [seam ten  feet  th ick ,  the  Garneau 121 miles north and 9 miles west of the I~  [  , ' 
• '- ~'~" ~ " ~[ I seam four  " " ' the . normeast corner of lot I80 and joins the l [  ' . ~  . ' . ~ ]~ 
. , ,  . . . - - - - L - -  .. feet th lck ,  R0SS]~esternboundaryo ,  WalterSkelhorne,sl  ~ " l i T -11_ / '~___ . __  O!  . .~  
• I l~au ls ln~nncct lon  ~.~ [ seam fifteen to twenty  feet thick, [ c0a.l Claim No: 90: thencenorth /~ i [ I )~  vV .K=vver ,~nn~o z~,  Im 
4+ " - -  ' ~ land +h~-e ~ , , t ) .o~.~o. .  ~ 1;I,L[cnm,rm-e~ t.86 cnains~ ~outh 80 chains, [ i -  .'. \ ~  . w v ~e~=.== . . . .  i ~ K  ~ i~V~=~ { ~  |m~ 
• ~" Call and.see us Next door to ~" [: ' .  - ~ ~" ~ '~ "~",? . . . .  o . . . . .  ~ ]wes~? cnams m ~oin~ oz commence- I me ' ' ~ ' .  fl I " ' - ~  | M  
• .. " K lnQ unnamea, and many more  as menr~ ~nown as c tmm ~o; 75. ~ ., . , " 
t ' Telegraphomee. ; [ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ..[~pra~O, ~912. ThomasW Brewer [~ ' ~-/~V-- -~ The busmessw, h~v~ a ,~.o  ~ot t , . .  r -~t~ /~m 
6~,**+~l , ** ,~e** ,~,**~ [y.eu nknown, .r~o. ~xnree ranway/ .  Cassiar Land District ." [~ .  H/r F k - . . ,  := _ _ - , -  ~,~ ?~,,~ o~,,u,6 } ~ |~t~, • /m 
. + , limes are proJected:to, tap .thel. District et Cas.tar I----. " tta•-'"--'~ Walk-0ver  Sh0e.s durlnu the .as t  i.d/|~01\k~ | I  
. . . .  " . . . .  • " Takenotic~ thatThomas W Brewerof 1 , ~) ~ O . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ t~reat district, and  ~t m certain [ . .  - . [ I  : ' ~ ~ '  , • ~I  1 ~ l ~  
• '" " - - -  -- nazel  tgn,,occupation miner, intends to I " ~u~t~ ' ' ' ' ~- -  I Halfwa-H0u'- ~l~hamtp~eVteora~heG'TfaP~sa~-I~i~lYe~r°~l~en~:~h~g~ ~o:11~ - , two weeks bear ewdence of the 
• t " ~ . .~C t , [~n,  the  nearestpU int tb  "th:[~nnd~ingatapostplanted~ou:l ~ " p0puIantl/  0f  r the Walk-0ver M0deIs. Another shinment/; 
• |- ~ :  + ;- : ~ Groundhog district,"" the first shp' 19 miles north and 10 miles west of the I - . ,  , +: • - . ) • r I 
| Moat convenien~and comfortable ~ ]GGI^_,., ^ ~ .^- , - : , ,  t . _ - - -a^ =l l : r the~ t Corner Of I0~ 130, then .¢ .o l~ armred  this week and we are  now shomng a Tan Oxford 
.. ~, s~oppmg pmce xor traveners he- .~ I m ~  uz ~um wm u~ maue.  [ norm ~.v chains, wes~ t~u chains, soum I ~t  __I_~ ~ , , . . [ ~{ 
t+ tween.Hazel ton and Aldermere ~|  . [80 cnams, east 80 cnains to point of[ ~ W~|cn  I~  ~1 ~f f |~ .p~ . [ 
+ LARGE STABLES . . . .  j | -  - - ' - - - - - - -~- - ' -  [commencement, known as elaim 77. I l l  . . . . . . .  ~ ~' . . . . . . . . .  ~ [ ] '  - -  
" FIRS " " . . . . . . . . . .  ' ..... April 20, 1912. " " Thomas W.  Brewer. . . , . " " ' • " • , I 
T CLASS MEALS AND BEDS The fo l lowing passengers  went  i 
! " " ' ' ~1~_~ _ . .= , , :  . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  [AOminecaLandDistrtot,~istrietof [~  0ur  shipment of  the  Famous  Smarden Shoe  fo r  Lad ies  • 
.i " . + • I I ~town In ~ne mal l  canoe-xaursQay  / . uassiar. - I 1 , - , ' • ' [ ~ 
t . . " " m' rn i  " " Take notice that  Wllllam Logan of mt " ' + ' " " " " . l 
i ~ FRANKW.  HAMANN " ' t [1  0 ng:_M. :MeLean,  A. Slean,[Hazel  . . . .  ,, , . . I -  , + ts due to arrive when wew be sho+nn  snmenfthp  m dod I 
1 .Proprietor.  ' | ]G .  E.  N~f lson,  J .  K.  Hamey, .  P.|a'heeneet(rprospel~tforcoalan~'~etro.| .f . . . .  .#  <- ,  . = " • I 
b- -  . . . . .  ,-"--,--.~.-.,~,-b IT: Sheehan,  J, R .  Mor ton ,  Gee;  [ !e~m° ~ the i following described lands.'. | , £mcs  on  me market .  " I~ ,~ 
' " . . . . .  ~ ' r ' e~c ng a~apos~ plan~ea aoou~ . . . . .  + " ' ' ' ' . [ ~ l  
• , ]Tumbull, A,  R .  Macdonald ,  S. [1] miles east of the southeast corner of / . ' ' . .. . ' " . 
~) . . . .  "~ '~ '~"~" '~"~"~"@[M,~nl !  R It/f~T.o~ A z) tat.. (Iot'2194, thenee north 80 chains, west [  . . '  : . " . . | J[r 
• ' / , , ]1"  ." . . . .  . , [80 chains, south 80 chams, east 801  • ' . - : [..i.~i[~... 
--. t .~7[Tr l  ~ 'AKT  - | l ton ,  N. A lexander ,  J .  N ,  MC- [eha lnS  to point of . commencement , /  . .. 
: | : '  ' I u r  ~-~ • . . . . . . .  . knowna,  claimNo 20 . . . . . . . .  i • ~ 1~ Phee,  . . . . . .  'A r l l  . . . .  " < " ; " '  " • ,  . . . . .  I I '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  I k~ 8 .1912. .  ' W i l l ,amLog(m. l  ',i .+ , ,+~!h  ~1!"-': . @ • . "  . . . .  ~PI~. ~ ... " .  " - . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  
) : " "  ~ "+ ' '  " . . . . . . .  I "  " :  ]+"+UmineeaLandDi'trtctDIstrtetof J . I  I1~ . l~ , l l lM l l lq l l l l~d~Ph41~Wl~l l  Y=,  ~1~'~11 I#NI  I : '  
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v rythmg m Canvas Local and Personal :,'here he expects to• have a Excursion to the Crossing "- C~si.ar'LandDIstrict : . !chains. east SO.ehainn port h 8OchainL: 1 
O~._ .n  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " D e t te rc l :a ,~cefor :advanee  ' - - . . . . , .  " . . . .  " . ! s , r l c toxuass i? r  wast ,~0cna ins ,  ,opo |n~ ? ,  commence ,  . 
men~. The  Steamer  ln lanaer  Will run  Take notice that Thos W Brewer of ment known as claim 80 . 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. 
Prince Ruperh B.C. 
J. W. AUSTIN 
Provincial Assayer 
Prompt and Reliable Work 
I l l lZ tq lO I I ,  n .  C. 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
• Po~,'~" is lea~lng" '" for We regret o see him leave and 
S ^ '-'~:~:~a~ue on tl~eg n wish him success in his new 
n la l l f l e r ,  venture  ' 
' '  :a'e;em:(~a?: nV'~t:(ni? is la tnh;h ~ spJenHn i At oro::r ?h: nq~::~h he~d 
. . . . . . . .  -~_ Bertrando Pansa, an italian who d. ~. ,;awaras ts~ransac~,,,~ 
~- :-- - -- .-~,,. - .~ . . . . . . .  was killed seven miles north of DUSt l I f~S~ 1|1 J Lu IKW~ b l l l~  We(SK.  • . , . . 
Chicken lake, the jury brought 
Mr. and Mrs. Able are leaving in the following verdict: "That 
for a trip to Seattle tomorrow• the deceased came to his death 
-- ~ .  through an unavoidable accident 
T • • • he Manson creek marl left caused by a missed-hole while 
a special excursion to Skeena 
Crossing tomorrow (Sunday) 
leaving Hazelton at 10:30 a. m. 
and returning from the bridge at 
3 p. m. Special arrangements 
have been 'made to take care of 
the crowd and ice cream and cakd 
will be served on board. This will 
give Hazelton people an opportun- 
ity for a fine outing and also a 
chance to view the work of con- 
struction on the Grand Trunk 
Railway which is rapidly nearing 
ke  
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to  prospect for coal and petr0-" 
leum over the following described lands: 
6ommencing at a post planted about 
23 miles north and 9 miles west of the 
northeast corner of lot t30, and joins 
the western boundary of Waiter 
Skelhorne's coal claim No: 91, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, known as claim No. 73. 
April 19, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar ,. 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer 
of Hazelton, Miner, intends to appl3 
for a license to prospect for coal an¢ 
petroleum over the following describec 
lands: 
April 20, 1.912.' Thomas, W. Brewer• 
• Omineca Land District. District o f  
" Cassiar. .. ' ~,. 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer 
of tta~elton, miner, intendh to app ly  
for  a license to prospect for coal. and 
petroleum over the following described'. 
land: " ~ • 
Commeficing at a post planted about  
1'/miles north and 10 mile~ west of the 
northdast corner of lot 130, and jo ins  
the western boundary of ~Walter Sket- 
hornes coal claim No. 4., thence north 
80 chains, eas +, 80 chains, south 80 
chains, west  80 chains to :point of com- 
mencement, known as clmm 81. 
April 26, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer'; 
Haze l ton  on Wednesday morning• blasting, on the  a f te rnoon  o f  completion Commencing at a pos~ planted about ~L_  4~d~ 1L_  | '  __ _1  _ __ 99 
o . . . . . . .  ~ ~  ~uf!!i~ St:~kyey°::idng~:~rC~icffe f~ i r~~:~ns i~:~:  w~:::~ds GICeaC~a~ Sundaes at the ~ i ! ~ ~ i !  o , r .  mmnoer  
/"~;-'2 ; ' '  . . . . . . . . .  " ~ P G E To'Start Work ~ t ~ ~ r  c~- ~°?ohine[goh~cchma~:;w~!ae~ghtnYoChiins TOMORROW 
I ,. ~n lsno lm Sam Eby ,  the  pa in ter ,  has  re-  " ' ' Take notice that Thos W Brewer of clmm 88• Thomas W. Brewer. ~ / lr ~. M '  ' 
moved to  Te lkwa,  where  he wil l  (Special to The Miner) Hazelton, miner, intends to'apply for a April 20, 1912. •  unaav, JU ly  1 
General Hardware open a shop.  Vancouver ,  Ju ly  4 : - -Ar range-  ]icen~,tot[rns.~Pct.:f..°_rc°a/_~sd~py~?: OminecaLand District. Dis.trier of '  " " - " 
" _ • , ments  have  been succsssffil ly .~--.~.~- - . , , - , . , , , , s ,~ .~,~¢u,auus .  Commenc ing  at a post planted about Take  notice thCa~s~aormas w n .... ~. - -  - -  ' 
t Builders' Material t Pete, the Miner's horse, is as- completed for the first issue of 25or~]~e~ortr~:ndf91o~il~0WeaStd°f.the of Hazelton, miner, intends"~:°a~p'pl~ r ' ' @ 
Miners Supphes l ..,Y: .,yone.. gng h,m m . .  ~ mndollarsof bonds fo r  ~ceeu~m~trerncoabO~a~dar~o If. t~e nh:e! petroleum over the ~ollowing described [ P .  Y P I! r !~1 [ ' ' " [ t ra  An  br in  i ' " f ive fn i l r  , for aticense to pros ect for coal and ~ ! f l  • : . . . . . .  -----== . . . .  t wmoesulmoiyrecompensea . meracinc~rea~ ~astern rnis . . . . . . . . .  ; , .. tunas: I~,~la[ Ik~,#l , l l  L~ l~J l l l l  
• , " _ • soucn vo chains, east ~o cnains, norm Commencln at a ost 1 - ~ ~ - -  Hazelton, B .C .  ! announcement was made today 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 17ran . . . . .  tLgo.a~P~uPoantedab°utl - 
~f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '/he Hazelton baseball team]by Vice-President D'Arcy 'Tate.  ~fc~]m~eln9~?ent'k~m_v_n as claim 70. nort"~ea~s~"c'o•rne"~ "of'"l'o~°l'~y't'~)enc:[ TO'  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ will p lay  two  ames of  ball a t  . . . ~ . . . . .  andrea, w.  nrewer,  south eighty chains, west eighty chains _ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . . . .  [ Construe!ion work on the sou~h- Casslar Land District. Distrk.tof north eighty chains, east 'eighty cha ins ] ] '1 |  f l  • 
~. ~,,~wa o, ~my ~u~n anu zls~• , ern ena el road will start in a few Cassiar. . to point of commencement ,  known as ~ | F ~ t ~  l ~ g ~ l ~ '  
D| I~ I tT~O00~Ta l~ - -  we'eks • Take not ieethatThomasW Brewerof  clmm 82• Thomas W. Brewer• IIJILI, Gll0L l ~ l ~ l l l ~  
DUOI I ' f f ' ,O3   nar _r•M: . . . .  Da~,cl~nn_.~.• ~¢~, t -h"  T~,,;,.1 [ " " I Hazelton, miner, intends to simply for a April 20, 1912 
. . . . . . .  ~'." . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  "I ] licence to prospect for coal and Detro- ' " ' I , . ,m~ 
son ~ wr ight ,  vancouver  paper  . . . . . .  ~ . ~ [ leum overthe following described'lands Omineca Land District. District of  / Leav ing  Haze l ton  10 :30  a ,m 
uver~ndf~  " Lagar . . . .  ~!ore and "ea  . . . . . . . . .  gown re(my Calllngll l~OSS VlSlI8 ~'orl; L~corge Commencingatapostnlantedabout ~ ~ Cassiar Brewer/Returning, Leaving Bridge a b o u t .  . • 
-~n me~el:s'lls']n (Special to The ~mer)  Imiles north and 9miles westo f  ,be TaKe notice thatThomas W. ~p.m.  
ree l  txoom tot  sa'e ~t ; -  "a~e. ' . I . . . . . .  northeast corner of lot 130 and ad'oin- ox Mazelton, miner, intends to a l • ' ', . . . . . . .  " van ' • ' J " PP y • . . - • - -  I couver ,  duly 5. --Hon. w. ling the western boundary of Walter I for a.hcensc to prospect for coal and [ " - -  - 
voice unce ot stock and . . . . . . . . . . .  IR Ross Ministo- -¢ Lo.~o ~o [ Skelhorne's Coal Claim No. 102. thence etroteum over the following described "- • 
£ . . . .  " Mr.  anu  Mrs .  U ls lager  lei~ on ] . "  . . . . . .  :_~ ~:~- ~* ~ . . . . . .  ;~ ' ]nor th  eighty c.hains, east eighty chains, [~anos: • . . . . . .  I Round Trip $2.00  
uxtutes W dn~gdsv  far ~vnnoo ie  lab,~ purnea  ronay i rom a rwo-weeKs  souzheighty chains, west e: ht chains __uo_mmencing a~ a pos~ ptan~e~ aDOU~ - -  
Two-year hast of building, :l~e~?:they lave a tract of agri'-/t~ p into theFor t  George  count ry ,  [~aiPm°~t.°Tfl.c°mmencemen[g kYown as 119r]~l~lee~c°or~heanodSo~n~s a~elS of: [hhee/ . 
r , , t  f~,~ ('~11 o,A ~k~: ,  cu l tura l  land.  [wnere  ne  nab been look ing  in to  ]April 19 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. ] western boundary of Walter Skelhorne's l Ice Cream and Cake Will Be Served On 
"~i~:."~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , /conditions with-an ob jec t  to de-/  Casslar Land District ]coal claim No• 67, thence south 80 [ • Board for 25 Cents 
pa ucmars. Jim Davey, of Aldermere./termine future policy in the set-[ ~,,,~ n.Distrihc:~°wfhCassiwar~ . . . . . . . .  . /  ~ ' - " ' " 
! ! 
o.  that the countr" alon TM the G T l llcense to prospect for coal and petro-[ l [  overlanO bmr 3[0re week on his way south for an ex- _ . . . . .  ~, . ~. • _" |humoverthe following described lands: _ ~ . . . .  
" tended holiday r.:l:romxellowneaa is magnin-! Commencing at a past planted about J W T ~ M , I I ~ .  ~ ,  ( ' .  
Slinger & Ayerde • cent and that there will be 25,- / 23 miles nor th  and 9 miles westo f  the | l ]  V ~ * ]÷ lV l1~, lV l l l l l~ , l i l  ~ ]k ,~@ [ [  
- OO" ~ '~ ~' . . . . . . . . .  " /normeas~ comer ox tot 1,,0, tnence/ l l  f . , ,, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Mr and Mrs Roy Williams u, uvu xee~ oz marketable urn-/south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north Ill PRINCE RUPERT H~IT.I) I I  
i _ " "-"~ . . . . . .  } came';- ut~a..o:~..., . . . . .  ,,.__ ber available The land is excel-/8° chains, east 80 chains, .to point of I l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  I I  
• rn  _ r~ s x - ,  , ,~u,,,~oua~ u tttuub~vxm~ . . . . .  ~' . .  . ~ /commencement, znown as claim No 72. Ill - .- ~ , - -  , --, ] l  
aJ~;;O.t~'~'~  J~'~'~'~'~'~"~lLUli D t Graham who will s-endu the sum- len~. ann wlm me auvent, oI saw/April 19, 1912. Thomas W• Brewer. •I l l  ). ~. not,stem, l~lanagxng Director 
][~ ~ ~ mer with them at Telkwa~ mills and other industries the| Cassiar Land District [1] ~L ,^~.~f~ ~ __.. i[  
Hardwood • country will soon become quickly] TakenotD~c[~fCmaSss~r.Brewerof[[[ WI IU I~5~IC  ~I*0Ct;£5 . I[ 
of All Descriptions A little son  of  Fr i tz  aarr,~,t~-'-"- m-~ settled. Everyth ing  poss ib le  |Hazelton,license miner, intends to a'I;ply for a . ' ' -- _ - ~ " 
! f~ . .  Kispiox sawmill, sustained a Shu?:ldab~ed:~: )t°menP[°m°te agri'[Lum Manufacturers, Distributors, Tea Blenders and Packers I[ 
t ~na lns  heat stroke on Monday Death p • | Commencing at a post planted about; 1 ] ]  Tobacconists II 
" " ' 121 mime norm and 9 miles west of the Ill 
~ ~ - . t  1", s resu l ted  on Tuesday  even ing .  [northeast corner of" lot 180, thence |f l  _ , . - - .  ^ . . . .  . [ ]  
I  lacKsm:m uoaJ _ _  Noel & Rock have -received a Isnour~h h gzh~ a~n~: west e~ghty chains, ]H Represented blt P.u. B0~ ~l~; I ,  
for Sale . "g y " , ast e'ghty chains " , 
. Ralph Harrup, representing conmgnment of Jaeger shirts and [~ pint of commencement, k own as [[I ~* A. ~dwards, Hazdton District PRIN~ RUP~T, B. C. [[ 
clmm No 74 Thomas W Brewer ! Horseshoes and Nails J; Peircy Morris, Prince Rupert, combination underwear. " ' [,~pril 20,'1912 " "] L " ~ )  
| came in from the valley on Sun . . . .  ]' ' I ~ ~  
!, P E ~ l i T ' l ! "  day and reports business good; rPI  rnn  l~mat  ~ n ,~nn ~li~,-~.~'~i~.,~..--~.,~,,.~,,~,,~,~.~m,,'~,,~,~,,~,~,~. ..... ................................ Willis 
t • ' , Horseshoer 
l h , ze l to ,  b n .  C, 
For Fine Cigars, Cigarettes 
i and Tobaccos go to 
G.T.E 
t Cigar Store and 
. 
Pool Room 
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Books and Magazines 
I 2 
I Baths InConnection 
t 
We Are S01e Agents for 
National Cash  Registers 
Dayton ComputingScales 
Heintzman Pianos 
In Northern B. C. 
W. Son 
JEWELERS " 
P.O. Box 76 PRINCE RUPERT 
Nothing for the Ladies 
Nothing for the Babies 
But the 
Best of Everything 
• for the Men 
Noel: & Rock 
' Out f i t te rs  to  Men 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Miss May Lindahi, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E• 
Kirby for the past year, is.'lenv- 
ing tomorrow for her home in 
Blaine, Wash. ' 
I:ELEIlllATION A $1Jf;ffS$ 
((.ontlnued from Page One), 
,ors, again proved himself a re- t~ ~ IP~, 
markably good allround player. ~ ~a~, J.~ I 
He held the Rupert men down to 
four hits in the opening game 
• and striking out fourteen men. 
~,R• DeB: }tovell will !eave for Lofquist caught in excellent style, 
~e:?t:tl;a~:m°~r°:~ ~oll;~k~aNIT:~" while the other players put up an ~ I 11. 
J g Y invincible game in the field, being I~•~• l~ 
on the new C• P• R. steamer weak onlyin batting I l l l l l l l l I J  
Princess Sophm • i i tb l i l i l  • " • In the second game Owen went b 
• - -  , behind the bat, Mills occupying[ ~11 • •11 
. M?s Ho bbs, of Vancouver, ar- the slab. Changes in the line-up, I ~k" ~ , J , J |~ , .~  
rlveO on Wedges.day s Inlander including the accession of Jim l .~ | | | | | I 'N~ 
ann has assumed her new .duties Davey at first and Holt in left] IkJl~klld[•,il~qhlP 
GENT'S 
as stenographer with the Aldous 
& Murray brokerage firm. 
James Latham has been ap- 
pointed fire warden for Burns 
and Decker lake district, and 
Charles E. Baley a hke position 
for the Babine district. 
E. Clarke mad e a hurry up call 
at Hazelton on Thursday in the 
interest of E. & H. Clarke, the 
Prince Rupert farm implement 
people for whom C. F. Willis is 
agent. 
W. T. Weeks, operator at 4th 
cabin, is in town getting ayear's 
supplies for the Yukon Telegraph 
service to be distributed between 
1st and 9th cabins. The pack 
train that will take the supplies 
out is expected from Ashcroft 
Soon.  
The statutory quar ter ly  meet- 
ing of the Hazelton Board of 
Trade will be held on July 9th 
and will at that time probably 
be adjourned for two weeks to 
enable the Board to deal with 
matters which may come up at 
I the coming, visit of the Premier 
and Attorney-General.. 
I Ernest Price has restgned as 
[postmaster at Hazelton, his re, 
/signation to take effect July 15th. 
/Mr. Price will,visit his folks in 
[~ancouver and then take a post. 
"tion in the railway mail service 
field added to the batting strength 
of the Tigers. The Prince Rup- 
ert twirler, who had made an ex- 
cellent showing in the first game, 
was unequal to the task of pitch- 
ing two hard games in succession 
and the Peavine champions fat- 
tened their batting averages 
while he was in the box. Toby 
took a short spell on the slab, but 
the Tigers had their eye on the 
ball and his curves seemed to 
suit them. Cameron who played 
with the visitors, pitched in the 
concluding innings, preventing 
any addition to the 'already long 
tally of runs. Following are 
summaries of the games: 
FIRST" GAME 
, R .H .E .  
Hazelton--  2O0S00000 4 4 2 
P r lncenuper t -  000001001 2 4' 5 '  
Batteries; Owens and Lofquist; 
Johnston and Chapman. 
Struck out; by Owens 14; by 
Johnston, 14 Bases on balls, 
Owens 1; Johnston 4. 
Time of game 2.20. , 
• SECONB GaME 
R. H.  E.  
Ha~elton-- 1 '40102110S 19 lS 4 
Pr ince Rt r i3er t - -100121 101 ? 9 9 
Batteries; Mills and Owens; 
Johnston, Tobey, Cameron and 
Chapmah:. 
Struck out; by Mills 7, John- 
ston 6, Tobey" 1, Cameron L
Bases on balls, Mills 4, ~lohnston 
4, Tobey 1. Time of game 2.35 
Chas, "O'Neil umpired both 
games to the satisfaction of 
everyone who witnessed them. 
jUST ARRIVED 
Single and Double Rigs, good 
build and sensible trees. 
: PRICES RIGHT 
Sweat Pads . " 
Sadd le  Pads  
. Bridles, Spurs 
and"all Packers Supplies just 
to hand---Call and inspect 
them. 
BIG STO RE 
Tents:. Grocery 
all t ;z:~ !~'~rem;i~ckei~' alV":ch Dept. 
Mosquito Nets for Camp 
Beds 
Is in every way complete and 
prices are sure tow in favor. 
'Fruit Jars 
Buy your Fruit Jars in ad- 
vance, .the demand will be' 
greater thanthe supply. . 
. Crown Jarsl quarts, 
• $1:70 per dozen 
6x8~2-  8oz. 
8x  10 x 2-  8oz. 
! 0 x 12 X'3 1-2 - 8 oz. 
Flys 
14x 16 x 8 oz. 
18 x 22 x 8 oz, 
Brown's. Famous "FLIEd". will ca.tch more flYs.to 
"the square inch than any other fly catching device in the world: 
• Dozen coils, 35c. Box of 3 doz. 90c. . 
e 
Scythes and.Snaths, and Scythe Stones 
.Best Wide Heel Scythes, best make . " 
" HazeRon Genera] Merchant 
7 
